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AltMKI) GUARDS POSTED AT CEMETERY: DUB In the Mrikt of cemetery workers at
HHh Israel Cemetery and alteRpd threats, the Bfth Israel Cemetery Association has
lurid armed guards to protect the property. Left to ri^ht are Roy McDaniels and Neal
drondln of thr Grondln Detective, Agency. Members nf Local 3H5, Cemetery Workers
nil Green* Attendants Union, AFL-CIO are now In the third week of a strike aimed

at gaining recognition as a bargaining agent.

jattle Mapped to Block
;5,000,000 Klein Ratable
U'oonBRIDOE — The <om-

,f clmmberfi in the Muni-
] Building ate expected to
!!lrd to capacity tomorrow
it when the Board ol Ad-

will hear pros and

nounced they Intend to fight
any change in zoning, have
joined forces and will present
their o b j e c t i o n s tomorrow
night. They are Roosevelt
Estates Civic Association and

me to permit construc-
iif a $5,000,000 department
for S. Klein, at the Inter-

im of Route I and Tord
in1.
ii uroups, which have an-

the application tor a Uw 3»con4 Word, Seventh and
Eighth District Democratic
Club.

Counsel is expected to be
John DIOB, Newark, who repre<
sented the same groups In a
fight against proposed garden

apartments in the area. The
developer, Donald Aronow,
withdrew his application and
sold the site to a, home-builder
who is now constructing indi-
vidual houses.

Thursday night, the Demo-I
cratic Club voted to conduct a
drive for funds, appointed a
publicity chairman and adopt-
ed a recommendation to hire
experienced real estate ap-

(Continued on Pago 4>

Ronson
Addition
Planned
:«,<MM) Squair-Foot

Building to House
Packaging Operation
WOODBRIDGE — Louis V

Aronson II, president of the
tonson Corporation, today an-
lnimced that Ronson has en-
tered into a contract with the
Becker Construction Company
Newark, for the construction of
a 33,000 square-foot modern
liquid packaging plant in Wood-
bridse. The new plant will be
located along the Garden State
Parkway a hundred yards to
the north of the new Ronson
home office, completed a year
ago.

Construction will start In
several weeks oa the new brick
and steel structure which will
contain space for manufactur-
ing office, warehouse, and Re-
search and Development. It Is
expected that completion will
be May 1960. this building is
Ronson's second on a 60-acre
track located at the intersec-
tion QJ V.8. Route 1 and Garden
State Parkway.

It was indicated by Mr. Aron-
n the building will be equip-

ped with the latest and most
modern high-speed filling equip
ment for packaging "Butron'
gas Multi-Pills for Ronson's

'Continued On Page 2>

Ban on Keasbey Trailer
Camp to Get Court Test
Final Touches are being Applied

To 2of 8 New $8,000,000 Schools

xr

Obscenities
|,.I Man, 39
Iv . iHJDBRIDGE — Three de-
lu .-. have been filed by local

• against Louis Pastor, 39
Cumpbcll Street, who is
in tin- Cpunty Jail in lieu

•i uoo bail to await action
•:' iiuiid jury on complaint*
MiikniK anonyniuus phone

si rid writing obscene let-

in: was arrested by Edi-
uiicc last week, working
11 unction with Township

Kenneth Van Pelt said
bt for months, officers from

commnrntlSs
! Mirvpillance.

WStW

ti;i',iincd they received phone
ii"i>m a man "who tried to
ilu-m" and sent them in-
' Inters.
• :ul times the' police, in-

on Page 2)

N.J. Likely to Sidestep
Bid to Remove Jewkes

TRENTON — No action will be taken on a petition sub-
mitted by the Council of Civic Associations of Colonia. pro-
testing the appointment of John Jewkes as school lunch super-
visor, until sometime after September 8, State Commissioner of
Education Frederick M. Raubinuer
Leader yesterday afternoon.

Such matters, the commis-

to.ld The Independent-

School Bond
Sold at 4.10
WOODBRIDQE — B. J. Van

Ingen Company, New York, was
the successful bidder for $3,-
500*000 School Bonds for $3,-.
496,000 at 4,10% per annuir
•fW- a meeting of the Board of
Education last night.

Other bidders were Blyth and
Company, New York, for $3,-
495,000 at 4.30% and Wood-
bt'id&e National Bank bidding
for Halsey

sioner said, are referred to
Assistant Commissioner Eric
Groezinger, in charge of legal

of the State Board of Educa-
tion the commissioner may,
after a hearing, rescind the

I New York,
4.25%.

Stuart Company,
for $3,491,000 at

matters and personnel. The lat- action of the Board. In many
cases the commissioner has
issued dicta, expressing an

t£r is on vacation and will not
return until September 8.

Decisions of the State De-
partment of Education, the
Commissioner said, are based
uwa tlit law. . '"

Unless there is a legal

opinion on certain matters.
The Colonia Council of Civic

Clubs has asked the Board to
waeind - U» »w»in*»e«fc - of 4 4 ^ M* Seaman, the Board

in both towns had Question on a violation of the
law, rule or regulation of the
State Board, the Department
usually will take 'a hands-oft
attitude" under the home-rule
act. Where there is a violation
of the law or (ule or regulation

former School Commissioner
John Jewkes as school lunch
supervisor and to establish
qualifications, in writing. The
group also asks that the posi-
tion be advertised and to "make
a diligent effort to find a well-

(Conttnued on Page 2>

The board gave Joseph J
Seaman, its auditor and fiscal
agent, a vote of thanks for ob-
taining, the 4.10 interest rate

the bond maricet ie excep-
tionally high at the present
time.

It had been predicted that
the rate would be closer to

said, worked diligently to se-
cure a change in the Town's
financial rating from BA to
BAA.

The last time school bonds
were sold, approximately four
years ago, the interest rate was

lospital Women's Guild Pledges $100,000
To Building Fund; Gift Largest Yet Received

School 21, Oak Ridge Heights, Colnnia

Sponsor
'Fraud'
Alleged

WOODBRIDGE — Walter
'ryga, Rahway attorney repre-

senting the corporation which
planned to construct a trailer
•amp in Keasbey, the license
for which was revoked by the
Town Committee Tuesday, said
today it is "certain an appeal
will be taken to Superior
tourt."

Mv. Prygu stated his laaf L.
partner has been handling the
case and is out of town until
Monday.

"However," Mr. Pryga con-
nuied, "our clients have spent
i lot of money on the site and
have obligated themselves on
ontnicts. The license was is-

sued to them and we feel there
is a (,'ifat deal of merit on our
side. I do know it will cost the
Township a large sum of
money."

In revolting the license Tues-
day, after weeks of controversy,
the Town Committee held the
"application of Sid Paley and
Allen Tucker contained s will*.
fully false statement in that It
set forth their address as being
4 Second Avenue, Port Read-

ing . , . while in faot Allen
Tucker resided at Putei'son
Avenue, Newton and Sid Paley
resided at 2600 Hudson Boule-
mrd, Jersey City."

It was also pointed out the
pplicants failed to submit, t

'mete and bound description of
he premises:" that the alleged
inancial commitments to
vhich the witness Tucker testi-
fied are not the obligations of
he applicants but the obliga-
-inn nf a third party, namely,
.aloim Construction Cm-pont-
oon, to whom no camp site
license was issued."

At the same time the Com-
mittee rescinded the trailer
camp license it introduced a
new ordinance setting forth
stricter regulations on trailer
camps and providing for fees,

Hearing on the measure will
be held September 1.

Under its provisions, each ap-
(Contlnued on Page 41 '

School 22, New Dover Road, Colonia

WOODBRIDOE — As con-
troversy hovers over the site of
a proposed serond high school,
work is progressing rapidly on
eight new schools, five of which
will be elementary schools and
three, Junior High Schools.

Cost of construction of the

More Homes
On Way Here

WOODBRIDGE - tyore new
ifi ure in the offing for* the

WOODBRIDGE — With two|
new schools to be opened in

Township with the approval of Colonia—Oak Ridge and New

land, site work, fees and equip-
ment, is $7,768,476.14, but
change orders and additional
fees will undoubtedly bring the
cost up to the $8,000,000 of the
bond issue.

Two of the elementary
schools, Schools 21, Oak Ridge
Heights, and 22, New Dover

new schools plus the cost of Road, both in Colonia, are

scheduled to be open In Sep-
tember.

Schools 23, Woodbine Ave-
nue, Avenel; 24, Kennedy Park,
Iselin and 25, Lafayette Estates,
Fords, will open their doors
around Thanksgiving time,
Superintendent of Schools Pat-
rick A. Boylan said this week.

Fords Junior High School is

further advanced than ahtl-
iipated, Mr, Boylan stated, and
is also expected to be ready to
receive pupils around the first
of December,

Colonia and Iselln Junior
High Schools are not expected
to be ready until 1960,

Oak Ridge Heights School
(Continued on Page 2)

major subdivisions by the Town
Committee on recommendation

of the Planning Board.
Forty-seven homes are to be

instructed in a development
to be known as Hollywood Park,
formerly Imperial Homes in the

Park area. On the
sidvici; of the. Planning Board.
tlic Township turned doWn trie schopl in the Township,
application for building permits
for tlu> latter development due
to the school situation, but the
court held for developer. Aftei

New Pupil Assignments for '59* '60
Announced; Wide Shifts/are Listed

Town Seeks
More NJ. Aid

WOODBRIDGE State

Dover Road—there will be a
transfer of pupils when] the
school bells ring out .pnee
again on Wednesday, Septem-
ber

As a public service, The In-
dependent-Leader once again
is publishing the boundary lines
for attendance at each public

slon., Qrudes b iinti 6 will intend
School 11.

Sellout 11: This school will be
on double Be66loii In armies 1 and 2
only. Pupils In amdes K-6 In Avene!
hounded on thq south by Avenel

the court decision
Weiiier sold the site to Samj'fho"

Elmibeth, The 'consent! l,nose '"

Scltool l: Pupils i-esldlnu in
Woudbrldtw proper who ure uurnially
assigned to School i will attend thai
school In, Grades K-3 In itddltloi

S y d n e y l a b u i a 32 Qn.it * pupils who have
,been notified, will,attend School i

Senator John A. Lynch will do
all he can to prepare legislation
providing for a revised formula
for State aid In road construc-
tion.

The senator made his promise
In a letter received by the Town
Committee Tuesday;

Recently, the municipal body
wrote to Senator Lynch point-
ing out that the present formula,
of providing State aid is based
on the population of the last

un the nirth by Rahway cuy nne census, 8hwe {then the Town-
(area known as Cosy Comer) will
continue to attend School 11. Pupils
In Grades K-J will attend morning

iContinued on Page 2)

TH AMBOY - At a morning to Charles B. Gregory,
meeting of IU Board of president, ot th« hospitals

On Monday the Women's Board of Governors
Guild of Perth Amboy
Hospital voted to give
U> thef hospital's Build-

f'd and delivered a pledge

"This j» the biggest thing ever
undertaken by the Women's
China.

"It is possible only because

amount on Tuesday Overgawd of Fords said:

In announcing her groups
unanimous decision concerning many members who have been
the building fund donation, dedicated to the hospital for
their president, Mrs. Arthur A. yearn will rise to this new

challenge, the urgent need for

more hospital facilities ui our
community. But we will also
ruted the active participation of
our entire membership, as well
us the .support of many other
groups in the area:"

Mrs. Edwin Quiu of Carte.iet,
(Continued on Page 4)

i , ! , '"
WHS given subject to the flevelo-S1™1 ' ', *" c'"S

except KiiiriHrunrten, will be nil u
f l l d '

Grade 4 pupils unrt
naef, 5 and 6 will nttsud
All chî »e» In Srhool

pi'i1 nuislnicl.llig SHIjltai'y sndiruif-d'iiy Mai\ull. KlnueriJarteii

storm sewevs. roads, sidewalks.;™slcil"n on K«wr mil win

curbs »nd gutter^. relMaUiw'^'g'^a'^^wrJirorVei, at!
Heardh Biook and building a Wrcle to wttere Oirden stuns Parlt-
bridsc over the brook where' it *»^""s*eh .Route i win uttTim ,n
intersects Clayton Court. The; a n«t,7"t"V wi>o"L.d« a/"*"'''
builder will

ship has had phenomenal
jrowth and the foimula is no
longer adequate.

An ordinance providing for
the establishment of light traf-
ic streets in Colonia was passed

over a lone objection made by
Stanley Seabasty who said the
ordinance was unfair to truck-
ers.

Committeeman Edward Ktith
called the committee's attention
to the considerable damage to
homes on Brook Street, Pwk
Avenue und Pearl Street, when
Heard's Brook overflowed re-
cently. Mr. Kath said this has
happened to the residents in
that area time and time again.

"The remedy may hp another
«Hiiiii on September 9 liejHagaman H«l«lite, 69; School pipe under the railroad tracks

School Opening, Census
Soars to Peak 15,500

Anticipated enrollment in the
various schools is as follows:
School 1, 496. Schools 2 and 16,

WOODBRIDGE - - Topsy of
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" fame "just
gr»w'd" and Just like topsy the
Towilehip school system is just
growing and growing.

Today, Superintendent
Schools Patrick A;'Boyt&n an- School d.-aai; School 7/551
nouiiced that when ,school1 bellsjSchool 8, 305; School »; 370;

|470; School 3,
and 5, 993;

187; Schools 4

expects 15,502 pupils wuTbo-Y'n-,'10. 680; School 11, 962; School
lolled or an increase of 1,178.
pupils over the enrollment on-

i Continued on Page 2>

errant cittiiB nlant

stieet signs, plant

have to install Pect Street or north of that street' ,1 ,
Irsoc w ' ' ^ trunsnnrtBd. Ftlll-dHV se»sloi]lSln001S.

?°/ni?ft
h

y""' ™,*, .'» » Mayor Schmidt
the town hat. approxl- •

HOW, If YOU
4.500. in paVochiali

and1, furnish
performance

the Township
.bond in • l

t0 ;(:'l5 F. M>IH nurfrnnv 9 A
a s , h u u l , . P u i l l l , resimn(. .

W WHO. are minimi1

WOODBRIDGE — With
The anticipated enrollment in, Maypr Hujrh B, Quiglc> on

Krad«a jn fta (01.; v»t*iiiin uotU SVPUDIJW 3,

Amount of »R6,non, 1'- wslijued tn thlx M-IIOU will i
tiinl llui! scllnnl In (1; 'it

On the site off'the Parkway gmei' to 4 run- hn •» fn
. „ . . . ' f B t r c t l o n tl i» M't'fct i>\ S

i C o n t l i i u e d o n H$e D ( / tv^m*, on ihr &;«,i u\ H

. lows: Klndetwten to-'Oraddj Committi'eoinii Ptter Schmidt
11 o'in-7. n ™ ^ . . i -d •••.UK w m m y t a ! ) act ing mayorUtir-ii-r-ll, 9.787

80.

will serve as acting mayor,
special the 'I'ovrn Committ«« directed

i Tuesday.

and>I-sugyest that the engineer
conduct a survey," the First
Ward Committeeman contin-
ued, "After he evaluates th.e job
in dollars and cents, perhaps
we can include it lri our pro-
gram in the very near future."

There was a short debate >b«-
twetjn CommittMman John
Evanko and Peter1 Schmldl
when a resident of Colonia in-
quired why work had started

'Continued on Page 2)
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CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER
SATURDAY. AUGUST 29th

FROM 10.00 A. M. TO 5:00 P. M.

\
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES ....FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

:,/, .:, OFFICE 3ANKJCSG HOURS:
(ij&mmmeiB§ Holiday.' Aupui 31^,)

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY — 10:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.
SIDEi ALK TELLER — 3:00 P. M. to 4:00 P. M.
FRIDAY EVENCSGS — 6 # 0 P.M. to i P

AXDMTWAJMf

: COAOI U f« .

Mfw ttmmkk MM %\M
, . t . W LM

r.i.M.'JI L*
«11 *. *AJ L|#

Ail, « M*« r«k •*> IMt

^Oiir 35tfi Year of Uniritcmipied Service
To The People of Ctrierd and Vicinity"

* : ; • • • •

Carteret Bank and Trust Company

liilrtd

MtmEerl'ederal Ikpdtit lnftturanl# Corporilioo

Member F^lrral Rcterre Sytlcm

Bowlers-Bowlers!
RESERVATIONS

NOW BEING ACCEPTED!
for tin- following LEAGUE AVERAGES

• Hon., 7 ,*\ M. - M«** 8«0 Lc^n# W«L. 9 P. >L - M«m*i 525 UAI:

• « « L 9 P. M. - Women * 650 League Tbor»« 9 P. M. - N n ' i 910 LMS

• tri.. 9 P. M. - >li\e<i TT5 Leapue • 3 Men - 2 Women

at New Jersey's Most Beautiful and Modern
Bowling Establishment

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION!
For Information

Phone ME 4-7552
• 32 BRAND NEW ALLEYS
• PARKIN Z 700 CARS
• RMILMfi LOCKERS
• RESTAURANT

HACK CHOMKKI

Manager

• COCKTAIL lOHfiE
• 3 £ n c H I SETTERS
• fiAMEIOOM
• TELEVISKM ROOM

• FULLY AIR CONMTIONEO • nfflSKMS lor HVRSERY

CARTERET LANES, Im
835 ROOSEVELT AVE.

(Off Turnpike Cxtt }2—Next to Cartoct nin^m.



LWV Lists
Speaker

WOODBRIDQE — Dr, Samu-
el C. McCulloch, Dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences
Rutgers University and profes-
sor of history will be the princi-
pal speaker at a meeting of the
Woodbrirlgc League of Woman
Voters, September 24 at 8 P.M '
i t School 11 auditorium, >

Dr. McCulloch received his
A.B., M.A. and Ph. D, at the
University of California, LOR
Jngeles and has taught at
Obrrlln College, Amherst and
University of Michigan as well
»f, his nlma mater.

Since the College Bnnri Is-
sue Is to be put before the
voters In a referendum in No-
vember, the League has invited
the general public to attend
the meeting and henr a dis-
cussion on the issue.

Mrs. Robert Vogel, chairman
of the higher education com-
mittee, urges every local or-
pnnlzftt.ion to send at least two
delegates to the meeting. Re-
freshments will be served.

Doctor Talk
By IOHV B. REMBERT, M. D.

In last week's column the

nttnrk upon our freedom of

rhokt by many groups of "ul-

tra liberals" was revealed, with

high officials of these medical

tnd welfare programs deciding

that the Individual in America

today is not capable of choos-

Ins what is best for him—more

his family doctor.
This "modern" c o n c e p t

ptrlkes at every phase of our
daily life. Certainly this coiv
rept strikes at your basic right
to choose your line of work,
the neighborhood in which you
live, thp church you-attend *»
rnd the physician In whom you
have the greatest confidence.

We must all be free to "shop
tvound" for our own family
dix-tor, as we each have specific
needs that must be considered
In deciding upon a physician.
A unnd doctor-patient relation-
ship is essential if your health
Is to be properly safeguarded
The proper doctor-patient re-
lationship must be developed

and mutually, and
then follows proper understand
Inn and trust between the two
A wise physician once ex-
plained this relationship very
urll when he said that "the
:t ci tt in the care of a patient ll
in caring for him."

We miut all be alert to th«M
len-iil encroachment* on an-
other of our basic freedoms —
K such curtailments are al-
lowed to develop the quality o
medical care in America Is a
stake.

Your physician disagree,
completely with the eoncep
advanced by the present day
hia 1th and welfare programs —
your physician feels that thi
Individual is of primary Im
portance and everything possi
b!e to strengthen the worth and
lmlispensiblllty of the indl
vuluiil must be done. .

Your family physician pfe
!< is that you haw'the right to
choo.se your physician, and also
to discharge him If you desire.
lie realizes that this freedom
ui choice stimulates his need
!or constant improvement be-
cause of competitive selection
and the need for satisfying the
individual consumer. Therefore
your freedom of choice con-
U Unites to, and makej possibli
lii America, the highest quallt;
im tiical care In the world.

COIIRSK COMPLETE: Rich-
ard H, Wheeler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B, W, Wheeler, 189
Grove Avenue, Woodbrldge,
was recently graduated from
Senior Platoon Leaders Can-
didate Course at Marine
Ctfrps Schools, Quantlco, Va.
He joined the Marine Corps
Prtgram while * student at
Michigan State University.
The local man is one of 2,000
students seeking commlisioni
offerrt br the Marine Corps
to selected collefiang who
complete the required mili-
tary training during the sum-
mer months and graduate
from an accredited college.
During the six-week course,
the prospective officer was
trained In close combat, rifle
marksmanship, combat equip,
merit, first aid and leader-
ship.

Judith Jackson
Engaged to Wed

WOODTBRIDGE - Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond F. Jackson, 74
Grove Avenue, and Culver Lake
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Judith to Mr.
William P. Hamm. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Qeorge W, H&irira,
North Shore, Culver Lake.

Miss Jackson is a sophomore
I Albright College, Reading,
?«., where she is majoring in
psychology. She is a member
)f Ptii Beta Mu Sorority and
is soloist wth the College Otee
Club.

Mr. Hamm wll graduate In
une from Lafayette College,

Easton, Pa. with a B.CE. de-
ree. He is an active member
f Alpha Chi Rho Fraternity.

No definite date has been
set for the wedding.

Announce
Activities

AVENEL — A revised Sun
(lav school program, effective
September 20, has been an-
nounced by Mrs, Hartley Field,
Sunday school superintendent
or the First Presbyterian
Church.

The departmental schedule
fni the three sessions will be as
follows: 9 and 11 A.M. sessions
for nursery, beginners, primary
and junior departments; 10
A M, session for the Junior high
and senior high departments.

Letters are being sent to
Hl«h school Juniors and seniors
calling for volunteers to serve
as Sunday school assistants.
All pupils must be registered as
soon as possible so they may be
assigned to their new classes
Children who will be three
years of age by December 31
are eligible to register for the
nursery department. Registra-
tion forms are available in the
Sunday school office.

Susanne Menke won first
place and Don Nekarda, second
place in the trampoline contes
Friday night. This week's main
event will be a swimming com-
petition, at Perth Amboy Y.M.-
C.A,, Saturday after the 7 P.M.
prayer meeting at the church.

The Sunday night singsplra-
tion service, which was dlscon
tinued during the summer
months, will be resumed Sep
tember 13.

The following programs fo'
the fall sessions have been an
nounced; September 13, tele
vision speaker: Gordon Ander
son will show colored picture!
to illustrate the 23rd psalm
The National Geographic So-
ciety has acclaimed these pic

PAGE

Janet Theresa Panko Wed
To Edward Joseph Kantor

Scouts Return
From Vaeation

u. s. fighter-bombers to be
moved from France.

W0ODBRIDOE - Sixteen
boy scouts of Troop 36, Wood-
bridge Community Center, have
ust returned from a vacation

at Camp Cowaw, Columbia.
Jerome Levine is scoutmaster
and the adult leader at camp
was David Langer.

In addition to working on
irst and second class advance-

ment pnd star, life and eagle
badges, they earned a total of
56 merit badges, and won the
camp aquatic and field sport
contest.

Vhey took' «ev«ral.hikes and
one overnight, participated In

camp Improvement project,
contributed skits and songs
around the council fire and re-
turned with' renewed interest
in Boy Scout work.

Those who participated were
Joseph ' Caso, Stanley Dorn,
_ . , i O Oermlnarlo, Paul Langef
Allen Levine, Stanley Levine.
Michael Martin, Marc Mappen.
Richard Mazzur, Terry Naprav-
nik, Philip Rice, Dennis Weln-
garten. George Esposito, Gary
Miller, Glen Wenzel and Ken-
ineth Renick.

tures tpr their significance am
beauty. At this service, Church
school teachers will be the
special guests, though all ar>
invited.

September. 2Q, Former Prison
Inmate speaker: Jerry Capa-
cardo, once in prison for
years after being erroneous!
convicted of murder. He is no;
a Presbyterian minister.

•September 27, Endued wltl
Power: a film in color of thi
happenings In the Book of thi
Acts of the Apostles.

October 4, Dedication service
new members will be recelvet
Into the Avenel Church. Thi
meaning of church member-
ship as total disclpleship wH
be the theme of the service.

October 11, Pastor: Rev. Ale:
Nemeth, the new minister
the historic White Church
Woodbridge, will be welcome'
to thf comnnuittKby *he
nel congregation. Mr. Nemei
will preach.

October 18, Artist-Evangel
1st: Terry Martin will sketc
colorful scenes from the Blbl
in chalk. His 3' by 4' picture
are Illuminated by colon
lights. Mr. Martin has present
ed this unique ministry in ove
2,700 gatherings across the na
tion.

October 25, Martin Luthei

the famous Louis de Roch<
mont screen portrayal of th
life of the great Protestant r<
former will be presented.

August 30, at the 9:30 A A
service, Rev. Frank Vigh, pas-
tor er the Grace Presuytertar
Church, Montgomery, Pa. will
speak. Rev. vigh is the son
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Vlg
Colonla,

Prices Start

as low as $26.50
t

"Charge It"

L Briegs & Sons
••• The Stylo Uaders Since 1890

Smith at King Streets, Perth Amboy, N.. J.
Him. tMKHINO - RMM 01 STOK*

PICNICS ARE FUN, as this group which attended the annual event of Middlesex Council, Knights of Columbus, at Roosevrlt Park Saturday, can testify.
Left to right, front row, J. Musacchia, W. Almasl, Jr., C. Almasl, C. Enlk, P. Enlk, G. Kolraeb, J. Jardot, M. Raskulnleci, L. Maiscalco; second row,
R. Musacchla, J. Manlseafko, 8. Ahnasi, S. Lamonlco, B. Enlk, J, Fuery, K. Demuro, G. Schubert, D. Stush. R. Jardot, ». Miller; third row, J. Antol,

. Mrs. L. Witkowski. W. Almas!, Mrs. S. Kowaleskl, Mrs. O. Enlk, A. En|k, A. Raskullecz, G. Almasl.

SEWAREN—Miss Janet The-

isa Panko, daughter of Mr.

nd Mrs. Frank Panko, 32

iherman Street, was married

iaturday to Edward Joseph

Cantor, son of Mrs. Joseph

Kantor, 44 Second Street,
Fords, and the late Mr. Kantor.

Rev. Samuel Constance per-
formed the double-ring cere-
mony in Our Lady of Peace
Church,- Fords.

Given in marriage by her
father, tha btid* WON a gown
of white Illusion over taffeta
mding in a sweep. Her veil of
illusion was attached to a
crown of seed pearls and se-
quins and she carried a bou-
quet of white carnations, roses
pompoms and an orchid.

Miss Margaret Radley1, Se-
waren, was maid of honor and
bridesmaids were Miss Joan
Krogh, Sewaren and Miss Pa-

*rizes Awarded
At Card Party

AVENEL — Mrs. J. Medvetz,
New Dover Road, Colonia, was
hostess at the Avenel Woman's
Club's Monday night card party,
Mrs. Alex Tarcz was co-hostess.

The door prize winner was
Mrs. Robert Swenson; table
winners were Mrs. William Lar-
ftfttt, Mtt. John Aviiolfli Mfn.
Harold Schiller and Mrs.
Michael Holochuck and non-
layer winners were Mrs. Leon-

ard Lacanic and Mrs. Francis
Clooney.

Monday night the party will
be held at Mrs. Stephen Marku-
lln's, 106 Blanford Avenue. The
public is invited, according to
Mrs. James Atkinson, chairman.

tricla
bride.

Panko, cousin of the
Miss Marianne Panko,

cousin of the bride, was Junior
bridesmaid.

Joseph Qregus, Fords, was
best man and ushers were Al
bert Takach, Perth Amboy and
Patrick Cunntaghajh, Wood-

BSnfel Pink*, brother
of the bride, was junior usher,

The couple are graduates of
Woodbridge High School. Mrs
Kantor is employed by Mapl
Beauty Salon, Perth Ambo;
and Mr. Kantor is a must
teacher.

After a trip to the Poconos,
the couple will reside at 52
Jacques Street, Perth Amboy,

Sjmghetti Sit p pen

For GOP Candidate.
AVENEL -

was made by
Announcement
Louis Decibus

GUEST PREACHER

WOODBRIDGE—Rev. George
Mlalik, International evangelist),
will be the guest minister at the
Woodbridge

campaign manager for Joh
Hutrnes, Third Ward Candidate
for' Towtiship Comniitteeman,
that various taverns in the ward
are holding spaghetti supper;
in his honor and for Frederjcl
M. Adams, Republican candl
date for Mayor.

Nicklas is Elected

As College Fellow
WOODBRIDGE — Earl

Nicklas, son of Mrs. Victor
C. Nicklas, Church Street and
the late Superintendent of
Schools Nicklas, will be ac-
cepted as a Fellow of the
American College of Hospital
Administrators at ceremonies
to be held Sunday at the
Metropolitan Opera House,
New York.

Mr. Nicklas is assistant di-
rector of the Mary Imogene
Basset Hospital In Coopers-
town, N. Y. Anthony W. Eck-
ert, director of Perth Amboy
General Hospital, Is president
of the College.

CITY GETS THE BLUES
Luton, England When

Paradiso Named
Chest Chairman

WOODBRIDGE—Anthony J
Paradiso, manager of the local
plant of American Cyanamld
Corporation, was named chair
man of the industries division
of the 1960 United Red Feathe
Campaign of Rarltan Bay Conv
munlty Chest. He will be as'
slsted by Peter N. Galdls, man-
ager of Westvaco ptant, Car
teret.

The industries division wil
be responsible for the develop
ment of "fair share giving" li
Industrial plants with 10
more workers.

Mr. Paradiso said that United
Funds in the county are urging
employes to donate where they
work. He gave assurance thai
those who display the Rec
Feather symbol will not b<
asked for an additional gift a
home;

The new chairman is &• grad
uate of Georgia Institute o:
Technology, j member of Amer-
ican Chemical Society. Amer

ew prospective mem-
lers. He can be reached at FU
-2338.
Announcement was made by

Harry Forman, bulletin chair-
man, of the deadline for ensuing
bulletins which is the 20th of
each month.

blue rain began falling In the
streets of this English town,
the residents were baffled.
r.,Jt was.jipt unUUftter that We
cause of the mysterious rain
was discovered. A nearby dye
factory was being demolished
at the time tl)e storm came up
Large globs of dye were swept
skyward by the Wind and mixed

can Institute of Chemical En
gineets, past chairman of th>
Lincoln - Everett Communit;
Appeal and many other civi
and

Wednesday, a supper washeldwith the rain, tinting it blue,
at Benny's Tavern, Port Read-!
ing; tonight Bud's Hut, Route

VFW PICNIC SUNDAY
WOODBRIDGE—Woodbrldg-

Post V. F. W. wiy hold its fourti
annual picnic at Avenel Pa;
Sunday from 11 A. M.

Dv « » u o « . - . «.„,*•,?« be the, scene oj another.
Gospel Church F u t T l r e » f f a l l s w l " b e a n "

Sure Nuff
Cook — So you complain of

finding sand in your soup? Old
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M . n o u n c e d - T n e P u b U c l s invitediyou join the Navy to serve your
and next Sunday at 11 and 7, free o f c h a r B e '
in the absence of the pastor.
Rev. Peter Burgess, who Is on1 Treasury's conversion notes
vacation. hit by profit-taking.

country or complain about the
soup?

Boot — To serve my country
I—not eat it.

VALUE-RATE tip ROCKET

Kf VOW MfTNMIZED QUAtlTY K N I T S

Of course

an Olds

Is worth more...

and your dealer

can prove It I

Total value ti the secret of Old*-
mobile's Rocketing sales "guccesst
Total value takes into considera-
tion bolh first coat and what you
get back at trtde-in time. '

Total value means things like
Rocket Engine power . . . a Widc-
iiLance Chasiis . . . Air>Scoop
Brakes on oil jour whtels! It mraiu
all the end a pleasure anil priilr
that's yours when you own an
Olds! It n*aii« you are getting the
beat buili car in the medium
price clala . . . tbe best value
for your money!

!•

Ask your Oldamobile dealer to
Value-Rate the Roeknt for you
before another day pannes!

O LDS

Hebrew • Sunday School
Registrations Accepted
AVENEL — Registrations are
•ing accepted for Hebrew and
unday school of Congregation
rnai Jacob Avenel-Colonia for
lie new term starting In Sep-
mber. All new registrations

an be made with Mrs. Harold
•leltz, FU 1-1898 or Mrs. Ruben
Jruttz, FU 1-1944. A station
'agon will be available to
rwisporl all students to ' and
rom school.

Leonard Leiberman, member*,
hip chairman, has called for

j j» aencs MUD oi tne new •

Xoung Democrats ™ s o - «„%%*
m ft 11 r\ and money will eventually
1 0 HOld "ailCCu s e d to construct mdtel-tj

homes in which retired men
WOODBRIDQE—Don Roder bers of BPW In the State

was appointed ticket distrlbu-
ion chairman for the annua
[inner dance of the Young

Democratic Club of Woodbridge,
o r to be held October 24 at Kenny
i°{<ftcrcs, ROiite - 9," Woodbridge.

lans were announced at a club

Worker is Injured I-

In Building Mishap
WOODBRIDQE — S. Ber-

nard Bachman, 58, 557 Comp
ton Avenue, Perth Amboy, an
Electrician employed on con
structlon of the new Two Guyi
from Harrison store, was in
Jured Monday when a meti
scaffold fell on him.

Rachman was taken to Pert
Amboy General Hospital by
Hopelawn First Aid Squad and
admitted for, treatment.

BPW Sei
For Seas

| WOODBRIDGE—Wo
[Township Business and
[fessinnal Woman's Club;
Inpcn its third year at a
jmcctlng September 11, it
jannounced today by Mrs.
[Mullei. Colonln.
Place will be definitely
upon at a Board meeting to
held wlthi nthe next few dft1'

Community project! tat t ' l
yrnr will be voted upon And tt'l
will undoubtedly Include KMff
libraries and a scholarship, j

A meeting of the Unf
latlons Committee was held f
Friday at the home of the <
man. Miss Ruth Wolfc,'.
Strwt. Plans were made i
February meeting at wh
panel discussion will be
jointly with the Public
Committee of which Mrs.'.
rence Ryan, Sewaren, Is
man. It Is planned to
peakers from the fields',
journalism, radio, adver
elevision and public affairs 1

will discuss the oppor
or women in those field*. ]

question and answer,
will be conducted.

Preliminary plans were
made by the public relatl
committee to conduct an '
national Cake Sale, pr
go to the Myra L. Blake
Residence Fun<J, of which
Wolk, as past president,
local chairman. The fund
sponsored by the P u t
dent's Club of the New Je

meeting Monday., a t the Log
abln.
Assisting Mr. Roder are Jo-

seph Vazzano, Joseph Valentl
and Michael Berko.

The next club meeting
Wednesday, September 9.

live within their Income. Tfcj
fund is named after a dece
past president of the Fed
Hon.

Arrangements were also l
to observe National Buslne
Week th* week of October-
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley will
asked to issue a proctamatii

SEEN HOT BIKE?
WOODBRIDGE — Davi<

Andrechlck, 190 Strawberry ]
Avenue, reported to Patrolmaj
Galasso Sunday his bicycle
been stolen.

NO DEAL
Oldham, England — Thieves

stole a television set, hair drier,
pressure cooker, electric toaster,
vacuum cleaner, and some lug-
gage1 from Mrs, Joyce Wtllerton
of this small English town.
They apparently, however, were
not satisfied with their loot,
because a week later she found
all of the articles piled neatly
In the back yard of her home.

LAWN DRIES
ISELJN — A sprinkler and 25

feet of plastic garden hose were
stolen from Ills lawn, Bramwell
Wood, 79 Wilson Avenue, re-
ported to Patrolman Galasso
Sunday.

COME TO THE

FLEMINGTON
Agricultural
• HARNESS RACES * CATTLE JUDGING * AUTO RACES

• STATE 4-H EXHIBITS • GRANGE EXHIBITS
• GRANDSTANDS. MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

7 FUN PACKED DAYS & NITBS

SEPT. 1 thru LABOR DAY
ROUTE 69 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

Best TIME to save
is MOW

IViRV MtASURE . . . THi

VALUB OAR OP TH« MKOIUM PRICR CLASS]

WOODBRIDGtt AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Best WAY to save
is REGULARLY

Best PLACE to save
is HERE

The secret of SUCCESSFUL SAVING
J There's just one more thing to remember: before these suggestions can

point the way to financial success for you and your family, they havft •

to be put into practice. Start by saving partof your next paycheck.

BANKING koURS: MONDAY - THURSDAY 9 A, tk.-i P. M.-FRJDAY 9 A. M.*l f.

turn*

The PERTH AMBO*

Savings Institution

TO S A V E R S S I N C E
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now ycJircan all drive up in ypur car and

'fAke Get Title
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AUCTION SALE!
To Be Hdd At Th*

First Congregational Church
Comer tA Bamm and Grave Avenuw

WOODBKIEKJK

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22nd
STARTING AT 10:30 A.M.

SEE IT NOW
"Your Dream Homer'
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DIAL AGENCY
"THE ACTION FlftM"

4M New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

ETT

PRESCRIPTIONS
IMPORTANT SERVICE

PROMPT
DELIVERY

8455

drive home in vour new Thorn McAn shoe-

,1 r I •>• . ; ; • " / / >*•"

Thorn McAn's great new highway family shoe center

OPENS TODAY!
King Georges Post Rpad, Fords, (between Routes 9 and 440)

E GIFTS
during Grand Openmg.Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 20,21,22.9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Free parking ahva > >:tm up aad pirk. Frtt R*bt it tfcc door 7 i « « . « » i

! ^ AD p p , ! G>
pnen. Y H W
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fit Ike tMta
- Mtum

Inai

FREE "FEZIES'Vr- the new in$tellt sparkling drink - for all the children
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OBITUARIES
MRS. MARY E. GERITY

WOODBRIDQE
,,-vicrs are belnR

8:30 A

Funeral
held this

r n K M - f r o m

i;rnn .1. Qerlty Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Av«nue, for Mrs.

E. Gei-lty. Widow of Wll-
Mum H. Oprlty, 314 Amboy Am-
l,,,v Avonuf. who died Monday WILLIAM GRAY
;ilirr n IOIIR Illness.

A lifo-lons resident of Wood-

Murray, Great Neck, L. I.; a
son, Frank, Jr., Elizabeth; two
brothers, Michael Vaslllna,
Carttret, and Henry VMillna,
Flushing L. I.; a sister, Mrs.
Bertha Chtnosky, Little Keck,
L. I., and ten grandchildren.

En»lewood, with whom she
lived; eleven grandchildren;
four great-grandchildren and a
brother, John DeSeplo, South
Plalnfleld.

MR8. MARY 8TREETER
WOODBRIDGE Funeral

FORDS — Funeral services
were held Monday from The

,i nice, she was a communicant Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
,,l si. .dimes' Church and be-
inii!!f(l In its Rosary Society nnd
Ladies' Catholic Benevolent As-!
nrintion.
She is survived by four daugh-

i,.,,... Mrs. Joseph Scally and

Ford Aven|ie. for WlllUm Gray,
42 Fifth Street, who died Fri-
day at his home,

A native of Perth Amboy, he
lived In Corning, N, Y. before
his retirement from the Corn-

:iml Mr.'
riinin.ns
I,,ifjrrr six sons, Andrew-. Wll-_ ,,
ll:,m. Kdward, David, Leorr and
. f: 1 1 H (•.' -

• nniii'iiikliTii nnrj fifteen

He was a member of the St.
Evangelical Reformed

. Perth Amboy.
Is survived by his widow

Flora Deterlng Gray; a son,
Raymond, Corning, N. Y; a
sister, Mrs. Peter Lund. New
Brunswick and a grandchild.

ninilrhildi'on.
Hnlrinn Hiidi Mass of Requiem

;, iviiii! silllR at, 9 A, M, at St.
.bin*•-' Church and burlnl ts In
-I .liirnr.1,' CriYN'tPry,

H i ts ANNA V. JORDAN ta

AVlvNKTi — Funeral services
• rrc held Tuesday from Orelner Thomas F, Higglns Sons Fu
I'linrnil Home, WoodbrldRe, for neral Home, Rahway for Mm.
MIA Anna V. Jordan, 139 Minna Frances DeStefano. West Engle-
Airniir, who was fatally Injured wood, formerly of Colonia, who
.••;itiirday when she accidentally died Saturday.
Ml dnwn ft flight of steps at the A native of Italy she lived in
iminr of her daughter, MrsJcolonla for 45 years before
fur! Toth. Forest City. Pa. moving to West Englewood six

services will be held, tomorrow
at 9 A.M. from the Blzub Fu-
neral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave-
nue, Carteret, for Mrs. Mary
Skocyplec Wadlak Streeter, 55
Trinity Lane, who died Mon-
day at Middlesex General Hos-
pital.

She is survived by two broth-
ers, Michael Wadlak, Carteret
and Nicholas Wadiak, Chicago.

MRS. ANNA B. MASON
ISELIN — Funeral services

were held in Trov, K. Y.\ for
Mrs. Anna B. Mason, formerly
of Iselln, who died Thursday at
the Convalescent Home, Hud-
son, N. Y.

Widow of the late Henry
Mason, she had lived in Iselin
for 35 years with her daughter,
Mrs. Eugene Rackbell, 641 Lin-
coln Highway.

Widow of the late Frank

MICHAEL KREITZ
COLONIA — Funeral services

MRS. FRANCES DE STEFANO are being conducted this morn-
COLONIA — Funeral services ing at 8:15 A. M. from Gorny &

ware held yesterday from Gorny Mortuary, 300 Elizabeth
Avenue, Elizabeth, for Michael
Kreltz, 15 West Street, who died
Sunday.

Born in Newark, he was a
Colonla resident for 14 years
and was a member of the
Ukrainian Business and Profes-
sional Association, chairman of
the Fifth Ward Republicanyears ago. ^

T,,I nun, she Is survived by five; Widow of the late Antonio Qlut>, Committeeman. Fifth
dattRhlers, Mrs. James DeStefano, she is survived by

r.ncis. Avoncl; Mrs. Mary Oor-a son, Frank, Rahway; four
!v vko and Mrs. Robert Hart- daughters, Mrs. Eugene Tarulll
•nin. College Point, L. I.; Mrs. and Mrs. Theresa Terzella, Co-

Little lonla, Mrs. Bart Gallo, Linden'.Villinm Fortenback,
rk, !,, I., nnd Mrs. Frank and Mrs. Ralp ' Perry, West president of Trident Realty Co.

Ward, Sixth District, officer In
the Ukrainian National Home,
Elizabeth, member of the U.N.A.
234, Elizabeth and the Repub-
lican Club of Colonia. He was

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING
SOON!!

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

(WOODBRIDGE BRANCH)

roriHT of Amboy Avenue and Grove Avenue -

WOODBRIDGE, N. J

Member
Federal Home Loan Bank System

POLICEMAN

Rising high above the gfound are
the "dishpans*' of this micro-
wave electric relay which serves
to discover any transmission line
trouble with hair-triggerprecision
and notifies other equipment to
tak« care of it in a split seebnd.

Public Service was a pioneer
in installing micro-wave relay
systems in this country. You can
see this equipment at our West
Orange Switching Station. It is
an indication of how we are con-
stantly working to make your
electric service dependable 24
hours a day.

_;»»• *>

BRIGHT IDEA FOR GLOOMY BU

Diet Delight
Cling Peaehes

Sliced 9 ' Ot 3 5 *
™ cam w w

Swift's Meats
for Babies

Spry Shortening
3co«Ub.l

I lb. Mfl

Scofflabtl

31b.1

e n 1;78«

Fluffo
Gold-tolor«d ihortaning

lib 4 1 , 31b 0 1 e

t a n " 1 t a n * 1

Scotkins
family li lt paptr naplini

* o<S0 * *

Hudson
Table Napkins

2 bo
of 1f 10

Kaiser
QUILTED

Aluminum Foil
7 inch.widt 4 Ag

i»*,wll "

Scotties
Facial ti i iuti

o(4004 1

Soft-Weve
Toilet Tissue

•olortd

O-Cel-0
Cellulose Sponges

Bargain p a d '
pkg, of4 '

Glamoreiw
For ru^and upholifary

pint A O Q

Oakite
mg woodworl,

walliandiilt

Unit
Liquid Starch

quart ̂
bottl.*

Lux Toilet Soap
fw M f f and bath

GolgtltAd
For tutoinalic waihtrs

Mr. Clean
All purpoit liquid cUtntt

"Super-Right" T A n RATTAU
Quality Beef T O P Or B O T T O M

ROUND ROAST
BONELESS
NO FAT ADDED

79:
Eye Round and Tip Sirloin Resit

Also Included At TVs Special Price!

SMOKEDTONGUES- 45:
"S«(wr-Righ1" fitnuini Spring R.9, styi. Oven R.ady "Sup»r-RigNt" Quality B « l — « * I H I « M

LEGS OF LAMB 5 9 ' 6 7 ' TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 79 '
Switft Premium "8ap»r-Right" B H < - B O M I » I I — T O P SIRL04N »f

SAUSAGE "ow H ! X49* TOP ROUND STEAK *89«
For Salads or Cocktail* "Super-Right" Quality B H I

FANCY SHRIMP 3.19 6 5 ' FLANK STEAKS ' 9 9 '
FINE QUALITY,

MONEY-SAVING VALUES

New Pack-With 3c off Label!

AMUICA^ OfPfNOAIlt FOOD MERCHANT

A&r s QmlRy

DUCKS
37:IEMY-TO-0OW

J.I. Bov't IU#K*|j

GREEN GIANT PEAS 2 .27<
NIBLETS CORN s s 3 - 4 9 .
LIBBY'S DRINK = 2 ~ 3 9 <
GERBER'S B A B I F 0 M 10 93<

Fruits a Vegetables!
Dtlivirtd Frtih Diify

SWEET CORN 10 25 '

47 oz. package

A&P Brand—Our Fintst Quality

GRAPEFRUIT ' 2 •. 49C

A&P Brand-Oriam Style

Golden Corn 2 • 25C

Ritz CrackersN b : :25 C

" :;35c : s r
4«:49C

• • : "Ice Cream
Corned Beef Hash B"d<"<
Pope Tomatoes Z " ! ! h 2
Tuna Fish

;;
89'

''::: 53'
Chicken of tha St« 6l/j oi. 4 4 Q

DIETETIC—LightMeat tan * '

T u n a Fish Br'ast0'ch!cl" 7 o t 3 7 =
• Uliariall iinum..i_^U,,.,l can*'

Light maat—Solid pad

; ; 2 5 C

27C
Wise Potato Chips
UOOIllOS Coconut Manhmallow p\q.
V I I I T A H M u k BEVERAGES 4 J9 oi, 4AC

Y u k o n C i u b A ori_p!ui(f.pcSitZ boHli, Z9C

Supe r Coo la ca,,r.,^c=-c-.r,r. g | 2 o > 59c
v " p * ' ^P^P^»I«« ; " c a n s ****'

Marcal Paoer Hankies 3 ? t; 23°
Angel Soft ^ T 2 ^ n 4 3 c

Kitchen Charm

;!ti

Jane Parker Baked GoodV/
Blackberry Pie <^ ;» •• 49C

Oheese Cake
Prune Twist
Spanish Bar Cake •• 35e

Jewish Rye Bread
Sliced Rolls

Cofft. Cals

Thin
Slicad

Sandwich or
Frankfurter ftft*

Milk Amplifitr

BOSCO
C«Min(rittd-4 In I Mix

Wilr ick ^
DeviledHam 2 ^ 3 C

Chopped HamAm 49C

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce . " • I 3 7 C

Carolina White Rice . . ;19C

Marshmallow Fluff . . 7^OI23fi

Bouillon Cubes "^°< 3 I;;1; 2SC

Q.T. Instant Frosting 2 5^°; 33C

Minute Mashed Potatoes 7 ;̂; 31c

Z a - R e x S y r u p p .<™ iavO.d ̂ 3 3 0
Babo Cleanser . 4

c:
l15c 2 I 5 M «

Fels Soap Granules w i3,rH 7 3 0 '
Noxon Metal Polish . . 4,';35C

Bonnie Cat Food . . 2 ' ; ; ; 29e

— Dairy F a v o r i t e s . ' ^
Btrdm'i or Philadelphia—PailaurUad

Cream Cheese 2 23C

Mild Ched-O-Bit -!::;;;;::r ̂ 75«
Cottage Cheese P:;e

d
u;:;d

 l4
e;;30«

Sharp American h i i ^ Z « u
 lb59c

Sharp Cheddar Cheese i t Z t b 65e

Switzerland Swiss M X L ' ^ H 1

CANTALOUPE
Extra Urgt tin •«•<

HONEYDEW MELONS 59*
S W H ( Jnloy

SEEDLESS GRAPES 2 29*
Young Orltp

PASCAL CELERY
Fall tf JIIM

LEMONS L—
— Freien Foods—

GRAPE JUICE •"' 3 ' : 47*
Cl I fA I ICAI I °*1°f1('"iSirloin ^ " ' I K e
J l f Akl i fUN DinnK P > 4 .99

Downy flake Pancakes 2 £ M*
Dole's Pineapple Juice 2 *.:, 39*
Hawaiian Punch . . 2 £
Birds Eye Pies w - ^ ' 2 £ .
Star-Kist Tuna Pie. . 2 ';;
FrenchFriedPotatoesB^;2 ^
Grand Duchess Beef Steaks f̂
Turkey Slices *•»'*•* !;;
Milady's Cheese Blintzes . ';,
Flounder Fillet c*«^> 'p

4
k;

Fish Sticks ^ i S 2 ! : :

IW CUA1 MUNHC 1 F«|f|C | U COMTANt

,Ap|S

^ i Sauces
50 recipes—Collector's Cook Book

Tricks with Turkey
20 tempting main dishes

September W o m a n ' s D a y
now on sale 1 O

«per
1 1 * I W I I U I DIPIK04BI1 (OOt MIR-NtNt

Prices effective thru Saturday, August 22nd

In Super Markets and Self-Service irores only.

Surf
For tkf family w»ih and diihn

giant 7Ag

pig. "

All Detergent
CentrtlUd ludiing

U x Flakes

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays *tt19 P.M. — Fridays 'til 10 P.M.

"AIR-CONDITIONED - FOE 1OUB SHOPPINQ COMfORT." ,

540 New Brunswick Avsnue
FORDS, New Jersey



TV-Toila.
•iwi Tomorrow

MA* CX^ri 7 '

tee.it uw yrr**.-
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for GI» . £rr.«r.

Cirat7 ly«c^. or. JfE-', *>.*. 2
'V.2 be ui>.<i -T-.T t "H«*2'
WCT'JJ. IK. ; I*. i.Y. til

"world u iirsxt*| ' s a t i

Your New
Social Security

Br AIXA5 V BASS,
DkUitt Mi.D3.tn

Q I » E » na.T'A'l nun
> irle tr/1 %* &::gr>:«T,
I. Mj awchtr a!» E T «
me, aiul I r-iKttr. h»r. Sh.̂  u
•3 7 « n r.ld a.r4 i^s M tncoic*
from »r;7 «yi:c« »*cepv th*t
•Sii*. I prcrf.de. If I ihwiM
dU, wt»t b*r.tfiu coukl my

A. Tow «Ue WMldrtctire
s mmthlr benefit f«r hmclf
M Wnj •« jo»r AaafhUr > u

' andtr H ar>4 in Jma wift'j
e»xt. T w wife »ould ^JM re-!

a moothlr benefit to twj
far 7<xrr dambWr*! «el-|

Iwi. In addition, roar nwthn
wool* rn-riif » monthly brat-i
m rof hcrwij :

Q. I vUiUd U.e KCUI ! • - .
cu.-.v/ orr.-ĉ :,", \'*v. *.o file »p ;

!

for G*.^;.-.' at a dt-I
ffiir,h*.- on nr.y ten'*per. i

fcM twn tha* I «
quaUf 7 because he wa* wrrlTed i
by a widow. Can I get payment* 1

tht SocUl Serir.1,? Act'
A. Tan mar turn be abfe U

get bencfltt If T<>0 m*rt ewutn

can now qnalfi ftrj
even If the deeeaied

fcy a widow «r ebUdren. You!
*M«Jd tee the Soeial geearU?
Offlee at 111 State St., Perth

Q My ton died In 1949
leaving • wife »nd three minor
children. Re also i a i my iole
Mpport. Will I have to wait un-
til the children are all 18 be-

1 lore I can collect benefit*?
A. Nt. The 19M Aaead-

• c n U to the Social Beewrltj
Act permit a parent, wh« wa»
4epm4eiii upon a
m t a r , t* be tint
tMfMe far benefltt with a
wMvw SMI a i n w children.
T i t Matt tilt ITMf M

t. 1>M, and Meet other
We RWint y«a

I Mr office M*n.

Well? Indeed.
Hit wife began to l»u#b at

htm. ''You ully," the » ld :

kr «S ttoete yean! Why. do
yoo vmtmbw tb« tint time we
•Ml W« vtlkcd under % Udd«r
«JJ4 WU MJd you were not
•MWtbinc borribie would ht|>-
pen to r w "

to*.

AMPS
STAMPS THIS WW AT SA

Extra Gold Bond Stamps

Lemonade

Mazola Oil
Maxwell House
Pork & Beans
Paper Napkins
Shortening

e-S0 ce- w
s-60 per p

Q.2 -y Ar a Sav.ngs 359
Mats

Extra Gold Bond Stamps

Gold Bond Stamps

Pork Loins
C-if trom young tender porkers

PORK CHOPS

- 69c 39 S* **tf<1 C*

IGcld Ivc S• 3-ps

Green Peas
Leaf Spinach

Frozen

Frew Tasty

So Nutritions

STAR BACON = 59c
Cornish Hens " 45
Frankfurters • 2 89
Chicken ^ r49c 43,
Cod or Haddock^ - 49- I|l Fancy Shrimp ^ ^ 6 9

7 1 00
# «*»«• l i V V

7r1.00

Muitigrain Bread

Dugan's Cake

Lemon Pie

Peach Pie ^

Grade "A" Eggs

Orange Juice

Orange Drink

Cheddar Cheese •£*£* **"

Sliced Cheese s.^ »«*•. *•

Facial Tissues i xT '2»**«49«

i All Detergent \
\ **..!.> 23b ̂  A Q i

12$

49*

Handy Andy
both A #OttV 7c

Waxed Paper 'T^c;r 2-39« Hudson Napkins £ - 5 2**35'

iNAarcal Hankies iV-TU 3^23< Vel Powder. ?£%£: .'ir 33*

AdvtftiMd priutt^tctivt thru Sotufdo/.Auf. 22nd. W» rmrve tht riafrt to limit quoetihM. Non« 10W ht ntak.

CANTALOUPES
Jumbo 36 she Cdrftrmks

Fluffy All
Ottargtnt; b d tox

box A T *

Lux Soap
Aborted C«lqn

3 31

Soltmes
National B*cvi> C««pory

pound ^ ^
bo« J i l l *

Paper Plates
Dwrncod; 10V* **)»

X 49«

Laddie Boy
Do« Food—ChicUn Flo««

Handy Carry Out f ack

Mi? * . 2 9

Baby Meats
Swift i, Nutritioui

2 : 49'

Potatoes
10 39Ntw Wn.'t

t heart/ fr.eai

Peppers Add extra zing to wUds

Ver/ easy on th« waisttine

SAFEWAY
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I,Er. M, NOTICES

NOTICR

U Ji«r»by Riven
d

that the

•«,mmlM«» of
ld

,uniting proposed ordinance W»R
,irntliired and passed on first rearl-

of the Township
i* Townnhlp of

In the County of Mld-
'ij'wi' New Jersey, held on the lBth
•ti of August, 19.19, and that said
ifdlnanre will h» taken tip for fur-
nrr consideration and final passant
, , meeting of said Township Com-i
, ,1'T" m he held at Hi meeting
,„„„ in the Memorial Municipal
inliding In Woodbrldfce, New Jersey,
,n die l«t dnv of September. 19,19
,t «'0(i P. M. (DST) or us noon there-
dor n» laid matter can he reached,
i which t.lmd and place nil persons
,],n may be interested, therein will
,, Kivrn nn opportunity to be heard
unrcmlng th» same
" B, J, DUNIOAN,

Township Clerk
IV ORDINANCE REOUI.ATINO THE
• \11KIN<J AND LOCATION OF
il'TDMomi.E TRAILERS AND
ii.'<:n,ATIN<* THE LICENSING.
nV'ATION, ERECTION, MAINTEN-

iv( I' AND CONDUCT OF AIJTO-
Ilillllll: TRAILER PARKS AND
•H0VIDIN1S A FKNAI.TV FOR THE
,|(ll ATION THEREOF
V IT OHDAINEI) BY THE TdWN-

ii|ir COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
jitll' (IF WtWDHRIDOB, IN THR
'dl'NTV OF MIDDLESEX, NEW
ifI)<;i:V A3 FOLI.OWB:

srcTION I. Deflnltlnns. When-
,,r- II'IM! 111 UIIR Ordinance, unlesn
i .llffrrent meaning appears from
for . -nl l lc^t :

i n "Automobile Trailer. "TrBller
i v h " or "Trailer" means any ?•-
J(l v or utrucliire sn construfted
in,i (Irmrned ns will permit (1) Its
y ,,. nurd m a conveyance upon

nr ir, dc. any phimblnn or
leclrlcal work or any other kind of

work requiring governmental, mu-
"lclpal or other permits.

(ml Upon receipt of the nppHci-
,lon». copies thereof ahall be trans-
mitted to the Township Engineer
-nd to the. Health Officer, and they,
"th the Bvilldlnn Inspector, shall
nspect the application and the
imps, pinna, profiles and speclflca-
Ions nnd mnke such recommendi-
Ions an they deem necessary to "he
"ownshlp Committee with respect
a the matters within their respee
Ive Jurisdiction. The recommends
lona of these various officers shall

he purely of nn administrative ot
ndvldory nature and shall In nowise
deprive the Township Committee of
'ts exclusive rlnht, duty or obllRa-
•lon to urant or to denv laid llcetis*
ti accoMance with the requlrementi
lereln set forth.

(n) Upon /ltidlnR and determln-
iK that the application ana ac-

'nmpanlng documents comply with
II of the provisions hereof, the
'ownnhtp Committee shall ndopt a
esolutlon i l d l t l l

streets nr hlnhwayj, In-
• II'IH' self-propelled and non-self-
,:,rlicil vfhlrlps, and, (J) so dt-

.cir. riinstrurtfid or reconstructed
• 'U permit the occupancy there
n n dwelling or sleeping place

r i,in- or more persons, and having
, rmmdntlfin other than wheels,
• i nr sklrtlmis when located Ih

(!I:1T ;lren«d trailer part,
dii "Trailer Park." means any
,. ;.ii. field or tract of land upon
', *i nn« or more occupied trailers

r iinrhnred elthfr free of charge
r ["vi'iint. |iiirpote.i, and ahnl

, HIP nny building, structure, ve.
r.n nr enclosure used or Intended
r :in as n part of the equlpmen

viih trntlor park.
(, i 'Dependent Trailer" means, a
, ,r which does not have a flush
i, • nmi a bath or shower,
dii 'Independent Trailer" meatli

riilcr which tins a flush tollei
v! n iiiitti or shower.
lei ' Trnller 9pnce" means a plo1

• -..Hid within a trailer park de
t I fnr the accomodatlon of om

, [i > r

id • perann" means an* natura
i l i i l . firm, partnership, also
:; or corporation

I,limned Yoar" shall eittni
.lulv 1st In one year to Jun>
i• the fnllowlni; year,

"AfUlrew" whenever the worr
•<'W' \n UAed herein, II la In

! io designate or required, as
, c mny be, Die address of the

si i I.lrenM.
be iinliiwfu! for an

J.EGAI, NOTIOES

ectrlc lamps of not lean than 500
nits each, spaced at Intenils of
ot more than fifty (50) feet or, In
he alternative, with standard mer-
:tirv atrett lighting which itandard
lfthtlng hai heen Installed by the

p
•esolutlon
i

p
a condltlonslD! a condltlonsl

license to the applicant, which shnll
leaotn^ final in form, upon the
•ompletlon. rind approval by Reso-
lution, of all proposed roads, side-
walks and the other utilities and
'acllltlei that ar* herein ind hamby
required.

(o) It shall he the continuing
:luty of the Building Inspector, the
Health Officer and Memhers of ths
Police Department of the Township
if Woodbrldge tp Inspect said
raller park throuihout the licensed

year to make certain that this Ordi-
nance, all other applicable Ordl
minces and all other applicable
rules, regulations and Inspection*
have been fully compiled with. It H
s found that there Is any violation
t shall be the duty of the municipal

employee who finds the same or
who verifies the- same, to bring
charge) agalnit the violator In the
municipal court and mnkr prompt
report thereof to the Township
:ommlttee.
(p) Bach application for K re

newal ol an ejlstlnn trailer par*
lctnse shall be In writing and In

quadruplicate and filed with the
Building Inspector and shall se'
forth the name and address of thi
applicant, the name and address o
the owner In fee simple of the land
upon which the trailer park Is lo
csttd and shall be accompanied b

kUlMMD latued bv trrc BuiMta*
Inspector and Health Inipector cer-
tifying that they find no violation
! f Odl l l t l j' any Ordlnnnce, rule or
ot this Township and a certifies1

of the Township Tax Collector cer
Mfylng that all taxes due have bee
paid to date. The Committee final
by Rnolutlon order the issuance o
a Renewal.

<i|) Trailer parks may only
Mtabllihed in those zones when
they are permitted by the Zonln
Ordinance or reflations of th
TOwlUMp 0! Wuodtirldw> us tlie
may b« amended and supplemnup
from time to time and shall compl
with such Ordinance and reRUla
ttons in every respect.

(r) NO trailer park shall be lo
cated within this Township miles.'

•1 the ucraoa Q[ PUMa>|u"t4«iiuiiM'«*tar iupf.lv it
bl th t r p

i f
ble to the orxitpants or propose
occupants hereof and iinlein a mu
nlclptl bimltary sewer system 1

l b l th tlp
.nlclptl bimltary ew y t

in irmte. est;ibl^h. malntalnlavalliible so thnt « ronnertlpn ma

.. .... quarters within tilt Township
of Woodbrldite unless It contains a
minimum of seven hundred twenty
1120') square feet ot area and there-
by complies with the requirements

.governing one family, one story resl-
or Wood bridge andja,,;,.,., u t forth In the Building

it* n trailer park within the
,ip or WaodbrldKe unless

;nrwn shall first obtain a
r i lip re for In accordance with
Liniri'infniN of this enactment.

It r̂rati b? Tinrawffrt for trry
ID place. Imrhnr. maintain

•-• .uiv trailer upon any parcel
I 'AUMII thti Township except

IN:V licensed trailer park.
l-iuii application for such

, nr ihe rrncw;il thereof. shall
''I Al!li thi1 HulMlni: Inspectur

by the feed

and Inspection
the!
the

Twenty-Five ($25 00) Dollars
:i triillor spiwc with a mini
i ense mid Inspection fee of

I'.Mired 'IliKIOOi Dollars
| | r i U.r license uitL Inspection

r tmllprt rMnblliihcd, settled.
ijl nmLntnliiPd or operated

,*i,v tmller \n\rk shall be,the
' (Hie ilMMll Dollar p*r calen-
•"k for each occupied trailer

s>ad lU'inil shall expire

be made thereto lor the use ot sue
occupiuit or occupants

(i) Dependent trailers are hereb
proniblteii in nnv trailer park lo
cat«d wltMn this Township.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

»uMiorl*«d to make a formal com-
plaint In the Municipal Court of the
Township of Wonribrldgt again it
any violator, such officer or person
la hereby authorized to take and
hold the same for that purpose

vibllc ' Service Electric and' fla«|wh*mipon the llc«n»* ahall utl-
lompany on Main Street and other
reels In this Township and «uch
andards for said mercury lighting
Incorporated herein by referenre.

(I) To prevent congestion, the
otal number of trailers that may
iccupy a trailer park hereafter cr«-!
ted shall not enceed the number
ibtalned hy dividing the total
iquare foot area of the trailer park
>r site, exclusive of the ground*

lire another bound register until
the original la returned.

(2) Rvery licensee ahall, be-
tween the first and the fifth day if
each month, mibmlt three (3)
copied of the uld registry, so far
as It perulna to the preceding
month, setting forth the license
number of each trailer, the aerial
number and license number of each
automohJle the date of the arrival

tea, covered by other structures of aald trailer and a notation ai to
nd reserved for roadways and tide
alkt and playground* by 3,900. The I or not; If aald trailer hat been r«-
rea heretofore lloenaed \inder prior
>rdlnance shall be excluded In thi*
amputation.

(J) Clothes drying »psee or spaces
hall be provided with an aggregate
rea equivalent to at least 60 square
'et for each trailer.
(k) Play space for children shall

c provided In the trailer park with
n aggregate area of not less than
00 square feet for each trailer Bpace.

(I) Each trailer space shall be
dentlfled with a number on a
lermanent marker plainly visible
rom the drives within the park.

(m) Every park shall be equipped,
or eacn twenty-five (JS) trailer
ipaces, with a standard fire hydrant,
served by a standard water pipe and
lupply, which standard hydrant
ind plpea are, and have been, In.
italled by the Mlddleiex Water
Company, the public utility charter

d̂ to supply water for (flre protec
.Ion and other purpoaes within the
:eographlcal bound* of this Towti-
ihlp. which standards are IncorpO"
ated herein bv reference. In addi-
Ion thereto, every park ahall be
laulpped, at sll times, with one (1)
Ifteen 111) pound Carbon-Dioxide

Fire Extinguisher, In good working
>rder, for each trailer apace therein.
Bnch Fire ExtlnRttlaher shall be
housed In a separate structure In
each trailer space n as to prevent
any harm thereto by the elements,

whether said trailer It at said park

movtd from iilrt psrtt. during snlri
month, the report ihall Indicate the
time of departure thereof; and aald
report shall set forth the name and!
»d<1re»» of the owner of each trailer
and of each occupant thereof. One
copy of said reglstrv shall be de-
livered to the Municipal Clerk; one
copy to the Commandifig Officer ol
the Township Police department:
and one ropy to the Tax Collector
together with payment to aald Col-
lector of any ind all auma which
may be due to the Township for the
receding month. The failure of the
licensee to make and deliver said
report and to make the required
payment! promptly shall be ground!
tor the revocation of his license ol
for any other penalty herein pre-
scribed.

(3) Maintain the park In a
clean, orderly and sanitary condl
tlon at all tlmei,

(() Observe any and all of the
provisions of this Ordinance and to
m»*e prompt report to the Com-
manding Officer of the Police De-
partment of any violation of thli1

Ordinance and of the Law, which
may come to his attention.

(3) Report to the Health Offl
cer all cases of persons or anlmali
affected, or suspected of being af
fected. with any communlcatO*, In
fectlous or dangerous diseases,

(() Prohibit the lighting ol

Id Invajld or unconstitutional by
,y court of competent Jurisdiction,
ch portion shall be deemed a
larata, distinct and Independent

irorlglon and such holding shall
t affect the validity of the re-
Inlnc portions thereof.
10 That Ordinance adopted Juiy
1952, by the Township Commit- quired by law.
of th« Township of WootTbrldge

titled "An Ordinance to License
d Regulate Trailer Camps and

imp Sites Within the Township of]
oodbrldge, In thf County ot Mid-1

sex and to Provide Penalties for
e Violation Thereof," Is hereby
pealed.
SECTION 13. Effective Date
This Ordinance shall take effect1

mediately after adoption and
bllcatlon as required by law.

/ HUGH B qUlOLEY.
Commltteeman-at-Large

,testr
J. DUNIOAN.
wnshlp Clerk

To be advertised in The Independ-
t-Leador on 20th day of August.

i50, with Notice of Public Henrtnn
final adoption on September 1,

which housing shall be plainly open fires within the trailer park
marked 'Tire Extinguisher",

(n) No dog, cat, or other animal

thereof or the operator of the park
to rim at larse or to commit any
nuisance within the limits of any

adequate supply of pure
trailer pnrk.Her car

o) An0»

(1) Prohibit th* use of any
trailer by a greater number of oc

shall be permitted by the own«r|oupants 'than" that for which It li
designed by the manufacturer,

SECTION 7. Building and othei

wntcr for drinking and domestic
purposes shall be sunplied by pipe:
o all buildings and trailer spaces

within the park and all Installations
shall meet the requirements of all
controlling codes. Each space shall
be provided with a cold water tap
nt least twelve (12) Inches above the
'{round. An adequate supply of hot
water shall be provided at all tlmeil
In the service buildings for all
necessary purposes.

(p) Nn tr«ll«r •hull b . inhabited
bv a greater ni'mber of occupants
than that for which It was designed
to accommodate by the manufac-
turer.

(q) Each park shall provide ade-
quate toilets and showers to take
9«re of the j)ce4l 9f BUy traitor « -
runiint having emergent nr tempo-
rary difficulty with such trailer fa-
cilities.

SECTION 4. Service Buildings
und ftccomodatlons.

(a) Every trailer park shall hive
erected thereon a suitable bulldln;
for housing toilets, showers and
Inundry facilities as required by thli

t)«trlc»i *nd ctJie
performed at an

Codes.
All

wort herea p ;
licensed trailer park, (hill be dom
and. performed In accordance with
any applicable Ordinance or regula<
tlon of this Towmhlp.

SECTION I, Location OuUldi
Park.

( i ) It shall be unlawful, wlthl
the Township of Woodbrldga, foi
any person to park any trailer oi
any street, sidewalk, alley, or high
way, or other public places, or or
any tract of land owned by an<
ptrmn, whether oempled or unoc
cilpled, In whole or In part, wlttilr
the Township, encept as provided ll
this Ordinance.

(b) Emergency or temporary
stopping or parking is ptrmiutd or

ft! No m i t e r
i for dwelling purposes or

r park!
alley

required
III** llrfiise

^lilih .shull Hi-company
n|>I>!tcatUu> shall be

| r r -

Mtli nf e;irh jear and the
ttn sr! nrc rsprtsily impoaeO
ii::-itli>n und revenue. Anv

MiTii«e c^plrlnn on anv
I T than Jufip 30th shall

i" fees prii-rstrd upon the

Code of the Township of Wood-
brldne

(u) The provisions of this Ordi-
nance are Intended to apply pro-
spectlvely; and not retroactively to
dlvem, limit or restrict any exlatlnn
property rluht or any other right

SECTION 1. Trailer Park Plan
The trailer park sha.l conform tc
tin lolloaunc rutirtttiuwits . .

(a) The park iliall be located on
a well-drained site, whir!) shall be
properly graded to Insure rapid
drainage and freedom from stagnant
pools of water and< snld dralnsgo
shall be accomplished by the con-
struction of a Btorm 8ewer Byitem
with tour Mi catch basins, one at
each comer of each roadway Inter-
Mctluti. whlih Storm Sewer System
•hall enter ur empty lino an exla'.-
lim Municipal Storm Sewer Syatem
The Plain and ProfllM for thu

S ithi the

(h) The service building housing
he sanitation and laundry facllltlea.

or. any of such facilities, shall be
permanent structures complying
with all applicable Ordinances and
.Statutes regulating buildings, elec-
trical installations and plumbing
and sanitation systems.

(r) There shall be provided sepa-
rate toilet rooms for each sex Flush
toilets provided with an adequate1

water supply shall be enclosed In
separate compartments having k
minimum wtdtli of four feet, sli
Inches. Every male toilet room shall
have at least *lx («) urinals. Toilet
rooms ihall contain permanent
wash tmsttts for e«r»nUe *t yeretUln
covered metnl) with hot and cold
water; In the ratio of one to every
sl'i trailer space.

. .The Plain and P
foiiowlnii tho|fli0rm Sewer System within the

Trailer park shill be filed with thr,i; 'his OntlmiHT to com-
tl,p -aforesaid explriUon

fee1- ^ha'. 1 be pnynble as
1 ;ilre<1
•h upitflrntlon f'ir an ap-
a Ui-nist1 sh»ll b* iccorn-

nfftree of Flltv (fSO-OOi
\i.\ nn such npprovul shall
iiiirss a trailer park shall.
;<j i>( thf a|ip!lcailon. be In
• •'itnplete compliance with
'inurements o! this Ordl-

i app'.U-ittlon for
,.:i lie In writing .•
•.','r .ind shall set forth

any itrtet, alley or highway for no
longer (hart two (2) hours subject to
»ny other and luftnefr piOSftntion*
regulations or limitations impoK
by the trafflo ind parking regula
tlons or ordinances for that streer
alley or highway.

SECTION s. compliance
The following sections of th1

Ordinance shall apply to all existln
trailer camps, licensed under pre
existing Ordinance!, namely: Rer
tlon 1; Sectloh 2 («>, fb), (c), (d1

(e). (t), («). (J), II). (oi , (p>, (a
and H I ; Section 3 in), (p) and (q
Seetlun 4 (ll and (b); Section 1
Section 8: Section 7; Section 8; Sec
tlon 10; Section 11; and Section 1'

SECTION It. Penalties for Vic
latton.

(») Any person found guilty
violating my provision ot this Ord!
nance shall bt fined not more tha
$200.00 or be Imprisoned In tti
County Jail for any ttrm not ti
ceedlng ninety (80) days, or bot!
Each and evtry day such vlolitlo:
exists shall constitute a separa'
offense and shall b« punishable
herein provided.

( •> Notwithstanding atiy- vrc
slonl contained In this Section, t
|Town«hlp Committee reserves tl

:: f :uid Hddress of the appll
' r name and addreu of the
:.\i fee Aluiple of the t'lict of

o:i which said trailer park
' •• ; i. iited; If the feV almole
• •• c,'. dl in some person other
1 :,'• 'i;i|i!U'iint. the aald appll

••.: m'.irh to his application
• ':i,kl or an orUlnal copy of

ii' nr other document «u-
'•'• • him to construct or main-
• trxlfer park; a map or suf-
"Aiiu the exact Li>caUun of
- nlvr-. Hi be Iic.eu9«4 and all
: ' ii>u and nil neighboring
n ^ ur Htntctures within two
•'I I'iW) feet of trie bou»-

' -,,tlil preinlxs, which shall
'"•Mpd to by a duly licensed
iiriey surveyor or enclneer
il'l application shall be ac-

||i,' 'iilcd by fmir 141 copies of the
park plmi. drawn to the aame

>< the »fur»i±ld map,
1'iwini; rlther existing or a

IP'Kl within said trailer park>
"•i" extent and area used for

purk pvirpoaes; (2) the roads,
us or driveways; (3) the side-

Ik nri'iis; Hi the location of catch

application.
<b) All tralltr parks tud/or spacei

not heretofore llimsed itnder any
prior Ordinance), shall consist, of a
minimum oj . 2,450 fquiire feet foi
filch space, which «h«ll fw »t 'ie*tf
35 fret wide and clearlv deflnci)

(f) Trailers shnll he »o h»rbor«U
lu fiich space that ihvrp shall be at
li'iisl n JO foot clearance between
trul.rrj No trailer ahull be located
closer than 20 feet from anv bulld-
lini • within, the park or frum any
property line 'bounding the park.

(0) In every trailer 9|iuce, and
under each trailer, coextensive with
Its outside mr.LMirminits ttiero
hall be r,instructed upon a four | 4 |
uch cinder or sand base well com

pactrd, a five (S> Inch concrete slab
or runway whlcli shull be rcintorcea
with Meei rods or iteel mesh to pre-
vent dIMnteKraUui] or breakage.

(e) To enable fire flghiliiK a
Karbage collection equipment to
enter the trailer park and perform
lu functions within its bounds with
facility und without olmruuclon.
and to preserve ttu1 uniform street
requirements prevailing In this
Township, all trailer ipaces »lmll
abut upon ft driveway <ir road^av

not than fifty tSO'l feet
width If which width, ten HO) feel
on each side snail be reserved, ustd
and dedicated for sidewalk space
and the remaining thirty (30') feet
"hull be used for road or roadway

""rT'withln the sidewalk area
nerelnabove, reserved, then »H»" *•
constructed,, within sixty iM d >
of the grant of the conditional
license four (4') foot wide concrme

.^.. . .v. . ». v- sidewalks Ifl accordance with tha
; (5) the location of the atoiimJstandard specifications t h » r t ' o r J ! J !

*r '•V.'iieni: (6) the lociUfut of the
'"•V sewer »y6t»m; (7) the loca-
"i Uif water supply system; 18)
iii'lrtlnn of fire hydrants; (9)
loc.'itlnn of fire extinguishers:

• if loi'dilon of K»J mains; (11)
1 i".itlon of utility poles erected

I'ui'Ply fectrlc li»ht power or
| P one sirvlce; (12) the location

-'•'.l'T space* and the location of
'•ii' (5") inch concrete slabs

P " ' r required within
" 'liace; < 13> t ] l e locatlok. «. »,,

ll»ry ciinvenlencei lncludlnp
•«. wMlifgttmt. I P U T I * ^ " u d
5 rooms. The said application

]l be accompanied by four 14)

lth

each
n of all

(lie lu Ui« ofllro of the Township
SiiKliieer which are Incorporated
herein by reference anil along such
line and xrade as the Township
EiiKlnrir snail establish. There shall
ulso be constructed, by the appli-
cant within the aforementioned
sixty {601 day period, concrete curbs
and nutters In each roadway set
forth on the map ut the trailer park
and along the linn mid grades set
forth on the map. plans and pro-
tiles thereof, which the a
must file with his appllcatl

nf the puns, profiles and
"ations for the sanitary se*er

'or the storm sewer systpm
'• roads or roadways, for the

i
Kutura und sidewalks and f<ir

*«ter system constructed or to
fnMructed In said trailer p»rk

i" vlewliiK und judKlni tlie
l c t v "f the application' the

Plans, profllej aud upeclflca-
liercmabove required, the

'l|i Committee shall he gov-
»v the standardi herein set

1 '< such are spelled out In de-
'• In the absence of such de-
»« s»id Committee shall be

[•"« hy such retsonkble or Im-
"Jiulreuients u will best aerve
with, welfare and safety 6f the

"« wnipunt, of uld trailer park
""• lnhubitaiits of the Town-

, (d) Separate battllna facilities
lor each **x shall be provided with
at least one shower enclosed in a
compartment a,t least four feet
square. Bach shower compartment
shall be supplemented by an Indi-
vidual dressing compartment of at
least twelve square feet.

(•) Not leu than one single
aundry tray and one automatic or

semi-automatic type washing m»-
chlne for each 10 trailer spacei or
any fraction thereof shall be In-
stalled.

(f) The above accommodations
l£a!l be based oh the total capacity
areordlns to accepted plant,

(I) floors of toilets, shower and
the laundry shall be of concrete,
tile or similar material Impervious
o water and easily cleaned and

shall be pitched to a floor drain,
<h) The service building ihall be

well IlKhted at all times of the da,y
and night, shall be well ventilated
with screened openings, shall be
constructed of such moUture-proof
material, including painted wood-
work, at shull permit repeated
cleaning and washing, and shall be
maintained at a temperature of at.
least 08' Fahrenheit during the
period from October 1st to May 1st.

li) All service buildings and the
m i grounds of the park shall be mtln-

'ulned m a clean, sightly condition
nd kept free of any condition that
HU menace the health ot an; oc-
iUpant or the public or constitute

nuisance.
SECTION S. Waste and Garbage

ilspostl.
(a) All wute wateri from show
s toilets and lavatories shall be

mptled Into the military sewer
rsiem within said park and all
aste water from laundries shall be

mptled into the storm sewer system
il aald park.
(b) All sanitary facilities In any

ntlltr slwll b* conjiectid with the
mnlUry sewer system' In uld park
'•/menus of a rigid pipe connection.

(c) In no case shall any waste
ater be drschar^ed upon the

.round within, said park, ot outside
isld park, abr dlsoowd at by any

fans ptht i / thaa as liereln re-
ulrta.
(d) Every trailer space shall be

rovlded with * substantial and H e -
uate fly-tight metal can or dejosl-

right tortvokt any license that
may grant under thi provisions
this Ordlmnce for any vlolmlc
thereof committed by the licensee,
his agents, senanti .or em ploy ei
which violation ihall be1 .deerrn
suffleant CIUH therefor, provldi
the licensee Is given ten (10) (Is
notice of the hearing to be held I.
Bald CommlttM it Hi regular m»e:
ing place.

SECTION 11, Separability ai
Conflict.

(•> If any section, subMctlo
sentence, clause, phrase or portk
of this Ordlnanct Is for any reâ c

LEGAL NOTICES J. LEGAL NOTICES

or place of beginning.
Being that portion of Earl 8tr«et

lying to the west of the werterly
line thereof. Such westerly line Is
established bv this Ordinance.
Section !. This Ordlnanct shail

take effect Immediately upon Its
adoption and advertisement as rt-

HUOH B QUIOLKY.
Commltteeman-at-Lari*

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.
, To he Advertised as adopted In
Independent-Leader on 20th day *t
Aumut, 1959,

T.-L. B/20/W

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the
lowin* ordinance wat regularly
sted and adopted at * regutai

.Mtlng of the Tdwnshlp Committee
' the Township of Woodbrldge, In

i County of Middlesex, New Jer-
v, held on the 18th day of August,
159,

B. J, DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

N ORDINANCE DBPIN1NO ANDl
MTABLISHtNO THE WESTERLY
,1NE Of EARL STREET AND VA
ATINQ A PORTION THEREOF.
BE IT OHpAINtD by the Town
ilp Committee of the Township of
'oodbrldge, In the County of Mid
lesex:
Section 1. The westerly line of

;»rl Street between the southeast
irner ot Lot 33, Block 525-A on
le Woodbrldge Township Tax As-
isament Map and Cutter's Dock
load is hereby fixed, denned and
istabllshed along the following
our set

BEGINNING'S! a point in the
northerly line of Cutter's Dock
Road, prolongated easterly, distant
162.44 feet on a course of north
seventy-three degrees, fifteen min-
utes, thirty seconds (north 73°
« ' M" e«sty east ttvm the Inter-
section of the easterly lint of Am-
boy Avenue and the northerly
line of Cutter's Dock Road and
from said beginning point run-
ning In a northwesterly direction
parallel to the established' east-
erly line of Earl Street and on a
course of north twenty-two de-
grees, nfty-nve minutes (north
a r 5V west) west i distance ot
193.14 feet to th« southeast cor-
ner of Lot 33 In Block 925-A as
the same Is delineated on the
WooflUTiage TowiiBhtp Tax Assess'

ment Map.
Section 2. By establishing the.

foresaw line, the width of Earl
trait ll lUtd at fifty (50) feet
hroughout

NOTICE
Notice la herehy given that the

following ordinance was regularly
passed and adopted, at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
of the. Township of Woodbrldge. In
the Countv of Middle™*, New Jef-
»ey, held on the 18th day of Auguti
1959.

B. J, DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE REOUIATION AND CONTROL
OF VEHICULAR TRAFFIC ON CER
TAIN 8TRISTS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDOE, IN THE COUN
TY OF MIDDLESEX, AND PROVID-
ING A PENALTY FOR THB VIOLA
TION THEREOF

BK IT ORDAINED by the Town-
ahlp Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge, In the County o;'
Middlesex:

Section 1, No person or persons
shall operate or drive any commer
clal motor vehicle, truck, tractor
trailer, Mml-tralltr, or combination
thereof, or any other vehicle carry
Ing, or ordinarily used to carry
merchandise, goods, tools, or sup.
piles, however propelled, upon any
ot the followlin streets in tlie
__. of Woodbrldge, from
which said streets the aforesaid ve
hides are hereby excluded, to wit

Amherst Avenue—from New Dove
Road to Inman Avenue

Jordan Road—from Inman Avenu
to Mornlngslde Road

Lancaster Road — from Jordan
Road to Lake Avenue

Conduit Wav—from Inman Ave
nue to Arthur Avenue

Cleveland Avenue — from Inman
Aftnuf to MontroM Avenue <•

Water Street—from Colonla Boule.
vard to Montrose Avenue

provided, however, that no provision
of this Ordinance shall prevent thr
operation of any of the aforess.li
vehicles on any of the tforesali
streets for the specific purpose o
carrying merchandise, goods, tool
or supplies from or to residences o:
either side of the aforementlouei
streets or any streets Intenectlni
the same.

Section 2. Any person or person:
violating any of the provisions o
this Ordinance shall be subject ti
a fine of not more than One Hun
dred ($100:00) Dollars, or Imprison
ment not eiceedlng thirty (30) dayf
or both for each and ever; offentt

ih»:

itates. (limited in Woodbrldge I
wnshlp, Mlddletet otninty, N. J.,

•rtion No. 9, September 10. 1BS4,
iuls P. Boot!, Civil Engineer and I
rveyor" and filed In tnt Middle

County Clerk's Office January II
193], aa Map No. 1950, file M4.

The above description la In ac-
irdance with a survey made hy
mis F Boor,, Surveyor of Perth

bov, N. J , dated October 3, I9U!
Said premises are ilao known an

Taras Drive. Woodhrldge Town-
Ip. Hew Jersey.

Surjltct to nfinini and municipal I
rdlnancea, restrictions and ease-1
i(»nts of record, If any, and such
,ctl as sn accurate survey and
:amlnatlon of the premises would
ISOlOM.
Together with all fixtures now
tachtd to or used In connection
th the aforementioned premise*
d pnv Jiounehnld annllancet, anrl

eluding more particularly therein
e following; Welhllt Elec Oven
d 4 bnr. Ranise—Model F. nfl02.

The approximate amount of the
dirment to be antlsfled by inld m\"
the num of Peventeen Thnusinri

hrte Hundred Flftv-sU Tinlinri
n.3,lB.00) more or less together
th the cost* of trim mle.
Together with all and singular the

iRhta, privilege!, hereditaments and
ipurtetlnnces thereunto be!cin)!lnR

1n anywise apntrtalnlnn The
ibcrlber reserves Ihe right to art-
urn Said sale from time to time
ibject only to such limitation* or

_strlctlons upon the exerclM ot
uch power as may he specially pro-1
ided by law or riilej of Court, '

ROBERT H, JAMISON,

Sheriff
,IVT, FENSTBR k McCI,OSKF.Y,

Attorneys
,-L. 8/20, 27; 9/3. 10/59 S52.29

3ectlon 3. This Ordinance
Section 3. That portion ol Barl uke Effect utter •wsroyal by the
rwt 1Jtmj wttrrm Xm imeTofHMlTOe«oT oT me TJffisfan of WoToT{

l t l t f t h In the suc-
ItrtM
lencrlptlon set forth
eedlng paragraph is hereby vacated
.nd the public rights arising from
.he dedication thereof are hereby

released and extinguished.
Section 4. The lands so vsciiel

KM described a» follows:
All that certain tract situate in

the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey, and described
u follows

BEOINNINO at I point In the
northerly line of Cutter's Dock
Road distant 162.44 feet on a
course of north seventy-three de
frees, fifteen minutes, thirty sec
onds (north 73* 15' 30" east) east
from the Intersection of the east-
erly line of Ambov Avenue and
the northerly line of Cutter's
Dock Road and from said begln-

Vehlcles of the state of New Jtrso;
and after final passage and publ'
cation required by law.

HDQH B. QUIOLEY,
Commltteenun-at-L&rgi

Attest:
n. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised, i s adopted I
Independent-Leader on 20th day i
August, 1959.

I.-L. 8/20/.

SHERIFF'S 8JU.E
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER
SEY—CHANCERY DIVISION, MID
DLRSEX COUNTY, Docket No. F
2007-98—Carteret Savings and Loa:
Association, a corporation of Ne
Jerser. Is Plaintiff, and Frank Jub
Jr., Elizabeth Juba, his wife, "

nlng point running northwesterly Bayard Strell and State of New Je:
and parallel to the easterly line ot »ey, are Defendants, Writ of Exeo
S&rl Street on a course of north tlon for the sale of morinaged prem
twenty-two depreen, fifty-five rain- Ises dated August 4, 1859,. . . mln-

'̂ 1 pomff'
tltes :f north 2V 55' we'st)im
*sti«crof-13S.H ftet to'% p
marking the southeast corner of
Cot 33 In said Block 525-A, which
point Is In the westerly line of
Earl Street; thence south sixty-
seven degrees, five minutes (south
1ST 05' west) west alonK the south-
erly line of said Lot 33 a distance
ot D.ia feet to the northwesterly
corner of Lot 37 In aald Block
525-A; thence south tlxteen de-
grees, lorty-seven minutes, fifty
seconds (south IS' 47' 50" east)
east a distance of 191.33 feet 'o
the northerly, line of Cutter's
Dock Road: thence north seventy-
three degrees, fifteen minutes,
thirty seconds (north 13" 15' 30"
easU east, 24.85 feet to the point

: By virtue of'tlw a b w t stated Wrt
to me directed and delivered, I - '
expose to sale at public vendue
WEDNESDAY, THI 18TH DAY C

SEPTEMBER". A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE

at the hour of two o'clock by tl
then prevailing (Standard or Da:
light Saving) time, In the afternoc
of the said day, »t the Sheriff
Office, In the City of New Brun
wick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of Ian
Ituate, lying and being In t:

Townshpl of Woodbrldge, In tl
County.of Middlesex, In the Sl*t
of New Jiriey:

• > ! • • known, and designated
Lot 9 in Block 339-F on map entitli
"Revised map of Roosevelt Pai

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF'S SALE
IUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER-
1EY, CHANCERY DIVISION. MID-
iLESEX COUNTY-Docktt No. F-
!360-58—Berkeley Saving* and Loan
issoclatlon of Newark, New Jersey.

New Jersey corpora tlon Is Pl&lri-
.ff, and John K. Wllkey and Made-
Ine Wllkey, his wife, are Defend-
nts. Writ of Execution for the sale

mortgaged premises dated July
12. 1939.

By virtue of the nbove Btn
rrlt. to me directed and. delivered,
will expose to sale at public ven-

« i on,
WEDNESDAY, TlfB 2ND DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE

it the. hour of two o'clock by the
.hen prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
it the said day, at the Sheriff's1

fUce In the City of New Brunswick.

All that tract or parcel of land
-nd premises hereinafter described,
situate, lying and being In the Bor-
ough of Cartertt, In the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

Known and designated as Lot No.
.7. Block No. 13J, on Map of Oak-
wood Terrace, Section No. 2, died in
•he Middlesex County Clerk's office

as M»p No. 2206 In File No. 04B
amended Map No. 2231, File No. 946.

wn as No, 8 QeorRe Court,
Tne approximate amount of the

udgment to be satisfied by said sale
s the sum of Fourteen Thousand

One Hundred Forty-tight Dollars
(tl4.14R.OO) more or less, together
with the costs ot this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances tbeieunta belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserWs tn» HgTlt to »d-
lourn sold sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the exercise of
such power as may be specially pro-

Ided by law or rales of Court.
ROBERT H. JAMISON,

Sheriff
JOSEPH J. SCHOTLAND. Attorney
I.-Iy. 8/B, 13, 20. 27/59 $37.80

PROPOSAL
Sealed blda will be received by the

Board of Education of the Township
of Woortbrldse In the Board Woom
In the Barron Avenue School. Wnorl
,brldftp. N. J., at 10:30 A. M., F TVB.T
\an Monday., .August 31. 1OJ« at
which time Bids win be publicly
opened and read aloud for:

One (1) Plymouth Pour-Door
Sedan—Black

Sneclflcatlons and Bid Forms may
b> jeevred at the office of the Secre-
tary of the Board of Education In
the Barron Avenue School on or
after Friday, August 21, 1S59,

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
and to waive any Immaterial In-
formalities.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Wooclbrldge
Woodbrldite, N. J.

HELEN H. ANDERSON.
Secretary

I.-L. 8/20/50

da>
l

nhall be constructed lii accurtlince1

with the Htandard specifications
ttmalur on file ID the office of the
Tmim.Mii Enalnetr which Is hjrehyTownship Engineer
Incorporated by referenct and «lon8
«»id line and uruile as will permit
their use for proper drainage.

( l ) All the roads or roadways
within the trailer park shall, within

Irty (30) days niter the grant o|
,d roudltlumu IH-tiiM1 be graded

"•••-<•• with the plans andaccordance with the |)1
profiles thereto which the appli-
cant must file with lili application
After said Kradlnn is completed, thf
applicant shall obtain the inspec
tlon >ud approval thereof by thi
Township Engineer, who la htrou
empowered to grant tlis sume, pro
vlded such trading accords with thi
approved plans and profiles. Afte:
said approval has been granted, (hi
applicant shall ptive tlie said road
from curb tu curb, as follows; first-
IV, he shall install a four Ml Ind
nucadum bane ot 2'j Inch ston
which snail b« dubl-boimd, broomei
Mid compacted; srcoudly. he ulia
rover auKI liast with a two Ii) lnc
layer uf l ' j inch stone which aha
be rolled, inspected and approve
mid then uenetruled with u mint
mum of 1.75 nations O,A. 4, HA, 4 o,
R.T. 11 or H.T. U. wlilcti lu turi
ahull be covered with % Inch or ',
Inch •tone, whir!) shall be rollli

iiirmj" ,<"—,-~* ' ,sK*ln, after which the loose »tr>»
thi . . i ? " " ! * U l o w Orl»h*U be swept ftom the surfi

or i n . V n i h ! WUeatU ha» thirdly, the iforeaald base shUl
»r intemt. to comply, ' J •' • - ™ - wnrkminl

" trailer park plan shall be
''I by the Township Commit-
'"s the applicant has fully,

'•nuiplefcly compiled with the1

" and f«e requirements herein
'«" nor oliall It be ((tproved if

1J '»
i '

u,,N?v t r a"* r H»rk Heense (hill
»UfU by the '

th, and ar-

trit

Nn lltcim

of
Q

ToV

In »

Within s.U.1

WHY DO WITHOUT
A LUILE LUXURY
LIKE THIS . , .
LET ALONE

THESE BIG CHEVY VIRTUES!

Chevy'i the only car o[ the

leading knv-priced three ihat

gim you the convenience 0/
crank-operated vent windows.

/v'o awkward latchei to Jumble

with . . . your knuckles and

fingernails will appreciate it.

greater roominess
Automobile Manufacturers Asso-
ciation records carry the facts on
this. In a Chevy sedan, for example,
you've got more front1 seat head
room than all but one of the high-
priced cars! And Chevy'g front
seal hip room spreads up to 5.9
inches wider than comparable cars.

bigger brakes
Bigier, jm, and built with bonded
lining! for aa much as 66% longer
life. And how's this for proof that
Chevy'i • real stopper: in a NAS-
CAR'-conducted test of repeated
stops from hif hway speeds, Chev-
rolet outstepped both of the
"oth«f two" tint* liter time.

•Natimal Amociotio* Jor Stock Cat
SltSMMWWt t a d jtWflfcA.

ory which can or depository shall
e set und deposited for collection

as required by the regulations of
his Township.
SECTION 6. Management.
(a) In every trailer park here-

fter established there shall be con-
jtructed an office building, In whlon
ihall fee located the office oi the

and of U» U M S B IR oharw
r said park. The plant and sped-
Icatlons fur this building, required
y the Building Code of this Town-

ship, aha.ll be filed with the tppll-
ntliin. It shall be the duty of the
Icensee to post within said office

copy of the nark license and a
:opy of this Ordinance.

(b) It ihall be the di)ty of the
Icensee and/or the person In charge
f said park to mttntaln In said
ifflce, at all times, a park register.

(c) It Is hereby made thi duty of
he licensee and of the person In
harge of said park, to:

(1) Keep, at all times, an »c
urate and ourrent record, to- *!

permanently bound register (ai dis-
tinguished from a loose leaf book)
of th« names and addresses of thi
person or persons who own or
possess any trailer harbored In anv
trailer space In said park; the names
und addresses of any and all oc-
upunts or pontons dwilllng In any

trailer harbored therein; the dates
of the entrance of said trailer into
said park und the date of departure
uf any trailer therefrom; the name,
make, serial number, type and
license number of all trailers V»f
bored therein snd of the sutomo.
biles that towed wild, trailers tu Mid
park; the n»ni». kddrew »nd drlvtr'i
Ilcenw number ol thi person ot
ptrwni who operated thi towing-ve
hlcli which brought thi tr»He.r to
jttld park;; tha ntiha of th/ state
whi*ti Ueuid the aforutli driver's
llcenss and motor vehUli llosnit t » - - _ _ — „ o i î-i. i__

nft&TX SM XX **** WiWlet, lie
owner thereof. •'

In the event the said bound regis-
r It reunited for evidence by any

pollci offker or by myous e l u

full coil ride
You're the expert on ride, so you'll
want to try Chevy's easygoing
smoothness fo/ VWrtelf. MOTPR
TREND matwttne%m give you a
hint of what you're in for: ". . .
the smoothest, most quiet, softest
riding car in its price class." And
Full Coil springs, of course, never
squeak, never need grease.

bigger
savings

Here's solid proof that Chevrolet
squeezes more miles out of a gallon:
In the famous Mobilgas Economy
Run, two Chevrolet sixes with
Powerglide took the first two places
in their class. Winning mileage:'
22.38 m.p.g. And that, frienda,

, tqo,k top honors for Chevy
every full-sized car!

award-winning engines
Tot NASCAR Outstanding
Achievement award goee to Chev-
rolet I Chary wins for "the creation
and eontinuing development of
America's most efficient V-type
engines . . . for the establishment
of new levels of V8 compactness
combined with oubtanding smooth-
ness." And you can choose among
eight V8's and the Six that won
the Mobilgai Economy Run for its

fresh
styling

POPULAR SCIENCE magazine
gave Chevy's staling a thoughtful
look, then said it this way: "In its
price clajB, Chevy.-establishes a
new high1 in dtripg styling . . ."
You'll Jthd your own happy way of
saying that Chevy's the only unmis-
takably modern car in its class.

See how much more Chevy has to offer-visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

higher trade-in
N.A.D.A.* Guide Books prove
that your Chevrolet will keep its
value. Chevy used car prices last
year, (or example, averaged up to
$128 higher than comparable models
of the other two cars in Chevrolet's
field.
'National Automobile
Atuoaaiian

aVCAKTBKIt IN PIKTB AKBOT

TwW Chevrolet, I K .
IN METUCHEN

Jue Chevrolet, tic.
SI BoflMTllt A T « ^ - K 1 LS1I3 HO New Bruni. Avt-VA I-0BU Mlddleiei Ave. -U

Of SOUTH AMBOI

Brlggs Chevrolet
kf«ln St.—PA l -ueo

)BR1DGE STORE OPEN

Hwryl Hurry! Hurry!

BUSINESS
'-., , EVERYTHING. '̂

''• GOES! .-
After 35 Years, American Shops Forced to
Go Out of Rusiness! Entire Stock Must Be

» Sold! Save Up to 68% Off!

THOUSANDS ol MEN'S FALL

SUITS
& TOPCOATS

REGULAR VALUES TO $85!
Newest, Most Wanted Styles! Slies to Kit Every Man!

MEN'S SLACKS $
Slim Tapered Slacks. Flapped Back
PockeUs. Separate Waistband Construc-
tion. All Sizes, All Colors. Thousands to
choose from.

MADE TO RETAIL AT 9,95

Men's Famous Brands

SHOES
Newest Models! Black!, Btowni!

Valuri
to

H.9S

BACK-TO-SCHOOL S CAMPUS

S A V I N G S !
CORDUROY

SPDRT COATS
Campus Kayorite!

I.eather-Trlmmcd! Palsley-Llnedl

REG. 19.95

Continental and Ivy Styles!

SLACKS
Eipertly Tailored! Newest Fall Colon

and Patterns!

REG. 11,95

Newest Ivy Style!

CHINO PANTS
outed Cotton!

REG. 4,95

SUBURBAN COATS
Alpaca-Lined!

Cutton Poplin! Knit Trim!
Hooded Styles and More!

REG. 19.95

Big Summer Bargains, White They Last!

SUMMER SUITS $
Conventional and Ivy Models! Wash-
and-Wear! 811k Blends! Tropicals'. Ital-
ian Mohairs! Sizes for every man!

VALUES 1O $3&

• V

S P O R T Values
Short w

 t« 3.95

si«,e SHIRTS , »-»•«•
Plaids, stripes, s, solids! All colors!

CHOICE-OF-THE-HOUSE
LADIES' DRESSES
AND SEPARATES
Junior, Misses1 and Hall Sizes!

Many Colors and Styles
NEWEST SUMMKIt COTTONS

S.9S

SLACKS,

PEDAL PUSHEKS,

BERMUDAS andLADIES'
BOYS' CFJO PANTS

lvv Mudel! Sasv-tare Cottoni!

T

V

New Jersey's Largest Clothiers
for Men, Women and Boys

LOUI
On U. 8. Hwy

4

NEWAKK
W> Broad St.
N

WOOUBHIDQK I UNION
On U. 8. Hwj. The Fluiil-. - - . , , ,

No. 1 Itute No, 41 i t Lodl ( N u t to N«wt-
I Ntax Wo«dl>rtd,yi on Route 12 Irifflo Circle reel Tbettrt)

Oloverletf I I Cloud I
ALL 4 STORES OPEN DAILY 10 TO 9:30

HIGHWAY STORES OPEN SUNDAY, 10 TO 7:30
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT

HIGHWAY STORES
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Strube-l »nd

_._.f.-r.x<l by Mr* S
liked to Ports Park *fc<re tiwT
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Krrrht pin hoots. After in
hour "or M awl t™ M n * of ^
•JW; t disappointed, but

•ri bsnd of would-be !'-'
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« m Kari Riew. T
u! Emft. Bob Honn. Arthur RorofI. John

Y j . Jidt Korar. Nancy Donn*!lr.
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. NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
SCOn BATHROOM TISSUES
REFRESHING COCA COLA
KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP

WHtTE

OR CCXOHD

PLUS

DEP. n

1000

sheet

roll

bom.

10
SALAD

DRESSIN6 i 29'
RVES 2 9 '

S&W VEG. JUICE COCKTAIL 9 •* 9 9
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MtflUAi!

CJowbrcwk—lightly So4t»d—Grwi, "A"

Roll Butter - - u . WILBERT'S NO-RUB FLOOR WAXWILL NOT qf.
YtUOW

ANY HOOR can 49
Chopped Ham
Clovarforook Ag*d Sharp

Cheddar Cheese
Famous &ord*n°t Nvrrrriowt

Gruyere Cheese
fomoui B<i>« Bonnet

Margarine - -
Fomou* Nu-Z*il Freth

Fruit Salad - -
Imported Hoflond—Reody-to-Cot

Pork Loins • 2

.•ib.

Ib.

6-oz.

pkg.

Ib.

* • '

jor

Hi

con

YOU AIWAYS SAVE MORE Af MUTUAL!

Have you tasted Mutual's Premium Quality Coffee...
It'* Good!!

We want to convince you thot this

:offee is as good as—and even better

than-any of the other leading brands VACUUM

af finer coffee sold anywhere. Enjoy M|iH| i

ts matchless flavor. Your m o n e y

cheerfully refunded if, for any reason, CAN

this does not suit your taste. Try it!

We're sure you'll enjoy it.

*Z
WONDERFUL HOME MADE

Helen Elliott Candy
Crystal Assortment Z' l-o°
Lemon & Orange Patios X ^ O
Licorice Assortment z?I00

Assorted Bon Bons r ' I-50

Miniature Chocolates T2M

Ass't Pixies All Milk Choc • 1 "

M;:;o:

$ 1
9 9 c

Half hill's Light Meat Tuna r r 5
Hunt's Bartlett Pears - • 3
Domino Granulated Sugar 5
Royalty Pineapple J I T 5 r $1
Nabisco Salt Tang Snack Sticks:.; 35C

Upton's Chicken Noodle Soup " ' 39
Libby's Corned Beef Hash 39C

10*

r

Famous Thrivo Dog Food -
All Detergent
Tetley Tea Balls
Deming's King Crab
Linden House Grape Drink
Sonny Boy Instant Fruit Drink * 29
Sunshine Choc. Chip Cookies ;,° 29

CHUNK STYLt

TENDON WEE can 69

YOU AIWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

WILDROOT CREAM OIL
HAIR TONIC - - - -

BLUE JAY
CORN PADS - - : -

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM -
Contoini Gordel

Glorify Your Hair With

HALO SHAMPOO - • -
Hollywood Start Favoritt

LUSTER-CREME SHAMPOO

rncd

boti. 59'
8; 43

31'

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Ig.

rube

personal

bott.

ptn.

bolt.

BARTLETT PEARS
LARGE CANTALOUPES

SWEET EATING

SWEET EATING

30'

Allen's Apple Pies
Allen's Danish Pastry
Sliced White Bread

- -53'
Box of 6

BETSY
ANN

Ib, loaf 17'

MclNTOSH APPLES
Jersey Beefsteak Tomatoes - >b 1 4 C

Crisp Jersey Cucumbers - - - 5C

Jersey Freestone Peaches - - lb 9 C

Jersey Green Peppers - - .- • •*• 9C

NEW CROPI

CRISP 1 JUICY

PINK MEAT

FRESH CREAMY, HOME-MADI STYLE

POTATO SALAD
FRESHLY SlICEO —LEAN

BOILED HAM 49
Mutual Super Markets Wood bridge
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layground News
GLEN COVE

Unrla Kuzniak, Supervisor
costume parade was held

[ the followlnjt are the
rvrs: Mary Ann Sesnowlch,
eiic Evnn, Linda Karpowlch,
j , Sii.wla, Donna Griffen,
„, Ctrlffen, Betty Hutor,
»,,y Sobreiro, Roy Malyar,
vin Kasslla, Bobby Oolden,
,„ Golden, Nancy Karpo-
\ Margie Evon and Nancy

. The Judges were Allan
owich, Bobby Sesnowlch
Kuznlak and Zlg Zablockl
soup carving contest was

Tuesday. The children

made many unusual and diffi-
cult objects. Thft following are
the winners: Allan Sesnowlch,
Robert Golden, Robert Sesno-
wlch, Paul Golden, Michael
Evon, Eddie Curtis, Kenny Cur-
tis, Joe Sesnowlch, Jerry John-
son, Rich Jankowskl, Bill
Gardner, Nancy Herzog, Mary
Ann Sesnowlch, Zack Atlarg,
Russy Hapstak, Sally Curtis,
Prank Pallnkan, Kenny Pa-
llnkas, Joe Vari, Bobby Hulak,
Jim Musakowskl, Eugene Jan-
kowski, BUI Szurko and Judy
Kotyk.

Judges were Joe Duffy, Mlu
Kuznlak and Zlg Zablockl.

A model contest was held to-

day. The winners were Zig
Zablockl, Robert Hulak. Bobby
Golden, Bobby Sesnowlch,
Allan Sesnowlch and Paul
Golden,

The following are the win-
ners of a tile contest: Mary
Ann Sesnowich, Helen Golden,
Margie Evon, Allan Sesnowlch
Ann Krasovlc, Nancy Herzog,
Bobby Sesnowlch, Bobby Gold-
en, Al Pine, Prank Pallnkaa,
John Sasala, Zack Atlang,
Bobby Hulak, Michael Evon,
Paul Golden, Jen-y Golden,
Dennis Golden and Joe Sesno-
wlch.

The, Judges were Joe Duffy.
Miss Kuznlak and Chester C.

Fields.
The following are the win-

ners of the doll contest: Fran
Krasovlc, Mary Ann Sesnowlch
Charlene Herzog, Helen Gold-
en, Helen Evon, Ann Krasovlc,
Eleanor Mosakowskl and Mar-
gie Evon.

The Judges were Miss Kut-
nlak and Nancy Herzog.

The following girls had •
picnic at the playground: Mary
Ann Sesnowlch, Nancy Herzog,
Ann Krasovlc, Margie Evon
and Helen Golden.

The following children had
fun splashing around at the
YM.CA.; MaryAnn Sesnowlch.
Margie Evon, Allan Sesnowlch were

Zablockl, JaniceJoe Sesnowich, Zlg
Kenny Curtis. Bobby Sesno-
wich, Nancy Herzog and Ann
Krasovlc. 1

COOPKR AVENUE
Mary Ann Usoliukl, Supervisor

The following are the win-
ners of a sand modeling con-
test: Merlcla Maurath, Qtnny
G l o v e r , Diane Wasklewlcz,
Margaret Maurath, Angela
Barbato, Lois Mastrangelo,
Larry Wiggins, Diane Poolet,
Thomas Rees, Ricky Wiggins,
Judy Vergura, Barry Davidson
and Diane Mastrangelo.

Quite a spectacle was the
doll fashion show. The

as follows; Linda Gunther

Uscinskl, Sharl Ounther
Marian George, Pamela Trim-
bteth, Jamie Trlmblett,
Bennett, Marianne Vida, Nancy
Parisl, Maureen Me Carthj,
Janice Polumbo, Iris Polumbo,
Lynn Miele, Georgana George,
Kathleen Bennett, Linda Ra-
falko, and Lola DIUces.
Judges were: Merlcla
Diane Wasklewicz and
tine Reynolds.

A big splash and a cooling
hour was enjoyed by
Wasklewicz, Merlcla
Margaret Maurath, Judy Ver-
gura, Sandra GarrUlno, Candy

Jackie
and Paulette Pfelfle.

winners Messina,

Carol June

The Catherine
Maurath ftngelo

Chris- Claire

Diane ners
Maurath, Buddy

Spamplnato hunt

The following are the win-
ners of the costume parade:

Axen, John Axen, Mau-
reen Me Carthy, Candy Mes-
sina, Marian George, Merlcla
Maurath, Paulette Pfeifle.Lynn
Miele, Henry Baumgarten, John
Miele, Dtane Poolet, Lola Dllkes

Colangela, Peter Col-
Joyce Baumgarten,

Wageman, Janice Lls-
clnskl and Margaret Maurath.

The following were the win-
of the clean up contest:

Painter, Gwenn Baw-
man and Sharl Qunthner.

The winners of a scavenger
were Bruce Davidson, Eu-

gene Natusch, Margaret Mau-

rath and Mcricla Maurath.
The following were the win-

ners, of a singing contest:
Elana and Shirley Prete, Judy
Davidson, Janet Qulnn, Mau-
reen Me Carthy, Eva Mikus-
zewstf, Janice liscinskl, Paul-
ette Pfelfle, Catherine Colan-
gelo, Marian George, Diane
Poolet, Sharl Gunthner and
Gwenn Bowman.

The events for the coming
week Include a hike and cook-
out at Roosevelt Park. This Is
an annual affair enjoyed by
all. Friday there will bo
tootsle roll hunt; Monday Is
hike; Tuesday is soap carving:
Wednesday Is a peanut hunt

NEW COMMERCE CHIEF
Frederick H. Mueller, Under

Secretary of Commerce, ha*
been nominated by President
Elsenhower to bo Secretary of
Commerce. ,Hla nomination
brought prediction* in Congress
that he would be speedily con-
firmed by the Senate, which
rejected Lewla L. 8trau» for
the post In a bitter political
fight.

No woman ever makes a fool
of a man; she merely exhibit*

a-hlm.

and Thursday there will t»
races.

HEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

"SIMPLY DELICIOUS" - TOP CHOICE, FLAVORFUL, JUICY, NUTRITIOUS

TOP & BOTTOM BONELESS

ROUND ROAST

GUARANTEED
TO SATISFY
OR YOUR MONEY
CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

-SIMPLY DELICIOUS" - TOP CHOICE - MOUTH WATERING

NO FAT ADDED
SIMPLY DIUCIOUS,

GOOD EATING,
NO WASTE, SAVORY;

LEAN, LUSCIOUS,
AND TENDER

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
"SIMPLY DELICIOUS" - TOP CHOICE - NUTRITIOUS - JUICY ^ ^ ^ ^

BONELESS EYE ROUND ROAST 9 9 C
"SIMPLY DELICIOUS' -TOP CHOICE-BONELESS # % # ^ « t "SIMPLY DELICIOUS"-TOP CHOICE-BONELESS # \ 4 % # k

Top Round Steaks " 9 9 ° Top Sirloin Steaks * 9 9 C

"SIMPLY DELICIOUS" - TOP CHOICE* £ \ 4 % C "SIMPLY DHICIOW-TOP CHO

Swiss Steaks lbSJSJ Cube Steaks
•SIMPLY DELICIOUS'-TOP CHOICE-BONELESS f \ # \ f * "SIMPLY DWCIOLJS--TOP CH

Charcoal Steaks lb 9 9 London Broil
•SIMPLY DELICIOUS"-FRESH-NUTRITIOUS • V # V / v "SIMPLY DELICIOUS" ~ CENTER CUT f>/\

Ground Round 7 9 C Ham Steaks ' 8 9
YOU AlWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

89c
Ik

PritN tfftctta Him Sahndoy night, Augurt I t , 1?J9. Wt ntwv* * • right

It Inll quantitUi. Nat mptnibl* for typographical mtn.

r of Twii County Orenn.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

2 7 .

35°

CHOICE

°

2^27

34-1
|ara

5 6-«. $4
cam A

9CREG. or 6-oi.
PINK eon

LINDEN FARMS - FRESH FROZEN

Orange Juice
LIBRY'S or MINUTE MAID

Lemonade
BIRDSEYE-FRESH FROZEN $ f+ ]Q C 4

Chopped Broccoli b *- * 1
MBHntOZEN . A A .

Birdseye Fish Bites £ 29°

X1

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN - FRENCH or CUT

Green Beans
FRESH FROZEN - DELICIOUS

Birdseye Fish Sticks
CHOPPED or LEAF - FRESH FROZEN A

Birdseye Spinach O
BIRDSEYE- FRESH FROZEN A

French Fries ^ ™ 6

A

9-or.

Campbell's Vegetable Soups 2
Campbell's Meat Soups 2
Campbell's Baked Beans
Bon Maraschino Cherries
Grandee Stuffed Olives
Liquid Shortening Wesson Oil * 49°
Swift's Nutritious Peanut Butter : 29°
Enrico's Famous Spaghetti Sauce",? 59°
La Rosa Elbow Macaroni 2 , 1 3 9 °
Wishbone Zesty Italian Dressing °«" 37°
le l lo . . . 10 Delicious Flavors 4 <*» 37°
Dwarf Kosher Pickle Slices " 3 1 C

Borden's Instant Whip. Potatoes5;;; 33"

Mutual Super Markets Rah way Ave.
at Main St. Wood bridge Opposite
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Dodgers, Sox to Clash in Little League
O ' : —

PaceHot.se/ia/ors Edge Orioles in Series Phillies
In Senior Finals, Take Fords League Title Colonia
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to » big **y m t»o <JcuaU«, *faiiie Weiser, A1-, Rpnnk TottL

Or»>!:«; T-:miyiL Richie BcrgersocJohnny Baefcs?
£ br ttiklrj: ?oc<l t*« of Paul N»>?r». Gien N«lwn and •ton' tun in i t*

i.tl aal iwxd oc r^hi hitt. G»ry LwiM hit i»fetj tTioe. and were
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among us.a county
and to say the least.

•jd of the Fords team that copped
the Freeholders' tournament last

the league and the town-
ship, tih* kids did a tremendous job and we hope
thtT will be an inspiration for following teams who
mar hope to match their accamplishmenta.

Red Sox

:?-: Jwvrt

: mart ,

F mint *£& ax as-
gent, has

Yankees _..
Senator?.
jBrowiu .. .
i t l tm
I WOODBP.IS-V-
I Of t h e c l o s e r . :•••••
tory of the s v
(the
I t l *

^r nti. A

Dca

tie T»X

Indians Trip Browns in Overtime to Take
Undisputed Lead in light Senior League

ait still pro-*nd-con arguments as to the
of Little League baseball, but there hasn't

bed an athletic program to compare with it since '\£&^£.
tiw anaeut OJympic games in Greece. It is true, jfr to aw.
flaw? are still present in Little League baseball, but j "
the moTHnent is still in its infancy, and each year jv»n_Burer.
;tt* rales an being revised to rtetily uriout
iems that arise.

£:
i The Sox *:
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19 of ;:v
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Triumphs,9-7

Hope- recently Aid claim w the Co- —
jp ir.to loaJ* JfiriOT U*«W champaa- W t
of Snt &iip with a 3-2 *.v:yjr7 -over the ^ * •

a t ie KicreatJcc light Dodgen, «> or* ir. U)e circuit
f j r . P/iZf*:»>2'£ Secwr l*a?it after KOTX? two wat tarpnsed ia»e tie a i
-5. TI'-T * x er.-_rv3aisi«eiafetfcJnniE|toup-.t:tlel»Wer» « d « l through 13

w twp pact'esd a>e AT«"J*1 Anjt'j in or* oppecent* dunes the rtpilar
The wp of the of >j». bttwr gaoitt played In seasoc Tittwn absorbnig » TEAM STANDINGS
-.. the cirr^it thy KamMT. smgle setback. j ; , ^ otriiian
B« Cm g r ^ ttjjm T e i e locked at Marager Jerry WeEzel, Li an. W

"..: Z.VAZ-J ••&( GiwtSaWi ».j a l y ^ conchiF.9n of seven *;iort to cement the 1»5*CTTTO. Hopelawi; Youth 4
•i r j.~v.<&.xz: dnvau- ai a ^ j - . ^ ^ piaT, tr.er. in the sent hu best pitcher, Walter Bovl-Mor 2
,-•:*: -~.:r. * v/»enr4 hotte ^ ^ ^ {raine, Hopelairn took ad- Pierre, to the center of the dia- Taiion & Gremer 0

,;. i.:.-. t'/iuJ-. Pat M^T-^-^ vantage of wme erratic pitching mond to face the Dodgers, and Trading Post •

TEAM 5TA5THVG5
America* D H W M

Pordi Pire Co 3
iKlinFlreCo I
Wbdfe. Police I
Wdbge. Pire Co 1

Natinttl I N T M M
Keahbey Pire Co 2
lATenel Pire Co. 1

jJlselinChem. H. * L . _ 1
Q Wdbge. Emerg. Squad . 0

p.'
UJ.!.

r.a: >.:i:r..T..lr.;r j. double
•.;;.iA. F-.U2tri',«i'e wp hitttr
"is. S'.'-vi: BararJto, *ho s^gied
af.d do'ioled. ;

Wits 'the excejitfoS of the'
fo-jnh JiTiiwr when Rtwrerald'e
K/jr'rd five time*, Bill Kutney

••.cr.ed a strivng ?ame. Whik
'..";? off the rjbber, he gave _ . „

£.i h:u and funcd lour. ta_^f^
die t/> hi£ oirn •srild-

r,«:v- absorbed th» defeat.

•hn'i ol
y.rr.t unexpected opposition
!:or.'. *.he iseLn Socla:
a i rvrilt was forced to come

he L*red up to expectations by. South DirUoiito score tirce.
Doosh Nagr ied off for live firing a four hitter. S l Andrew's

fcdiaw in th*-top of the "igr.th. The ;• PhUUes scored their David Martai Agency
,and promptly belted a single, uiret run towl in the first in- S. L. & K. ....

, w 0

W0ODBRID0E -r-

1 i-4

6 One
1 timer, pitched by far his bertj
l game of the g"""**^ fhorHrig
XUlt tiiffh-nmlctny BJTT» THth

• cdy rrohiu during bis six in-
1 cing stint. He had his assort-
2 meat of deliveries working weD
2 az he struck out 12 batters.
^ Lambert also stirred at the

0 WOODBMDGfc-After bold-plate when h* drore Richard
3 ing a substantial lead for six Ru; home vith a circuit clout
4 Mi innings, Uve Pocdt Tin orer the left field fence to send

Company *a* lowed to fifht.the Cards to the front 2-0 in the
0 off a late seveath-frame rally first inning.
0 by the Woodbridge Police to) A raUy by th* Braves was ig-
3 preserve an 1-7 victory andjnited in the sixth frame and it
a s tmcb tiuaz Jkeln to UirteinaclMd tlvt propwtloB* of load-

An- swaight in the American DM-1 ing the bases with only one ont
took stock of the

Any litxk League, regardless of its size and
wealth, it only as good as its officers, managers :b«ttle *r.r.
and coaches. We are of the opinion that each man-

ager in charge of a team means well or else he !«tre by
would not be devoting his time to our youth. How- 'n^JSed*^-"'
erer, there are those who have not been indoc- *t«ting p.-x:-'

r , . ° . . choice from :.J :
and who place too much emphasis on winning. Butnkk. S:T,-
They run up scores as high as 30-0 without sub- Tonucy M :̂
stituting. and it hurts the morale of both the win- ^ e £%.j "v.
ning and losing teams. These managers hare to jwo »nd :t •».: -,
learn just as much about the game as the young- iWatth ^ c

rters, and it is up to the league nfflrfau to pull
their rank and set them straight.

iSax.Q&e i
Belascio t-.',l i '

Dodger In!
The Dodier •

JMarciniak

'starter in lef:

*

load the b&sa and set the stage straight in second-half play in Softball league. jsituation and proceeded to ftre
free ticket* to first base forced for Benny Hunter, who drove the South Division of the Rec- Pords tallied three runs lxij third strikes on past the next
in Pfkffer, who had walked in two runs with a sharp double, reation Independent B a b e the first and five in the fourth, two batters.
earlier. The Indians held Ave- The third run crossed the piatt Ruth League after tripping Two to lead the police nine, 8-3. The

u ai- u-ncai •*** *eore le** m t n e bottom of on a Dodger error. , Indiini, 9-7. ;Gendannes then came up with
& a * W R?ejved ^ e i g h t h to c l i n c b t h e gMDe" A two run Splash by the 8t. Andrew's got off to a fast another marker in the fifth to'

ippoKition' Kt& w u g ! T e t t B<JPela'sn"! Dodgers in the second framestart with a four-run explosion close It up. 8-4.
Club arJ s u r t i r i ? P i n i n g asugnment, ^ ^ i t c l o s e j o a n n y che ) c M . . m the first, and the early erup- In the leventh, Howie Tune

and he came t.irougn with a c e p t e < i a fTee p ^ , a n d j ^ ^ a u o n s a s sufficient to help keep started the police rally with a
*-JT« in trie fifth ^I^v * a m e - ^^^^ ^ °P* safe dash for home on Tom them out front the rest of the single and moved over to third

.position to six hit* Hi* a4vj£ j^hman's double. After Billy way. The vanquished team madeon Angie ZuUo's douWe. At thisj P R E E H O I D - T h e venerable
,sary, Pete Ur, was charged with smlz walked, Bob Wieche an ef f ort to get baci" in Ihe point 8onny Bahr unloaded a gentmbam three at PreSoM'

;singled to drive in Lehman, game with five runs in the fifth, home run and the Fire FightersJRaseway said, "She'll be missed

Career Ends
For Mare, 14

« t
D&K*

II.UU

Lehman was the Dodgers'
but he

..'bot they werent enough. [were in trouble, 8-7. However,
Stan Derewsky pitched a hot-|the next two batters went down

by all.'
The speaker, in tones so low

,
as to hake him nearly inaudible

Iwhs's top r»ir:gers
hi">. ipifec* were Rau
ar̂ d F.r.te Smith.

^••^ l w o The Woodbridge Braves re- " "

_ _ after a and-cold game for Bt. AndrtWi.;ln order for the final outs.
rocky first inning. While work- When he had it, be couldn't bei Johnny Mizemy started on was Earl E. Ifelson, owner o:
ing off the rubber, he allowed touched, striking out the side the mound for Fords but had Irene Gallon* who this year

and fanned 10 in the second and fourth in-difficulty with his control which
nings to run his third-strike paved the way for Ray Sopo-

pitcher was

a Jie f " ?°?n!Lp.!£f "As^'result of their all around totafto^H. In the fifth, he lost-howsU,"who took'over the pitch-
°Lf aec lBt ln ^ ^ i l d d l d

J ? ? ! L . ! £ f As^result of their all around totaftoH. In the fifth, he losthowsU,who tookover the pitch
°Lf . a e c l B t l n ^ ^ play during the past season, theihis stuff temporarily and as a ing chores and hurled a strong

warnors ii lt h i lks f th d I i

The managers we speak of above are few and far
between, but the ones that cloud the Little League
picture are those we hear about from irate parents.

Out in Fords Al Bednar and Ray Soporowski
were instrumental in passing a rule in the minor 'and Denr.y
lesgue* where'every boy ̂ JU s tcm^fBmt p»sy st
least two innings in each contest. They have the
interest of the players at heart. Observers are high
in their opinion of Moe Pucci of Fords and Bill
Voorhees of Woodbridge, woh play their entire club
every game il it is possible. There may be more, but
it is surprising how the'word gets around about (momd for -•
the merits of various managers. There Isn't any ^ J ] ^ ".':.[
doubt that all of them are on pedestals to be judged ]sion and :W:
by parents and spectators alike. And you say Casey ;?£* * ^ ' ^
Stengel has it tough—at least he doesn't have to jaruce Laur.-
worry about proud fathers and over-enthused jT«»'* delve:.-
mothers. ' RffSed s

• • • • jwill take t: •

Dodgers
[Jerry
Billy
jticzny ar.d : .
, Harry Jcr.-;

will have raced her legal num-
ber of years on standardbred
I competition.

The brown mare is 14 old, a
the TettTan~!:krRw:kex Gabe t h e teMn Warriors. iRj3lieT'have"1'been' invited"to:result he gave up six walks, game from the second mningitime when, the rules read, it!

Pet* Urban, the Braves start-! . , . , . „ „ , , . „ , t - - -

shortstop

Bob

Vf£_'.trar.?fclo dropped
mound decision.

Uelin's;
;inc hurler, worked a tigh garnê
ipltching s a scoreless innings1

star attraotion at the which led to the Indians' five^n. Bahr was the losing chuck-
Theatre in Newark. :runs. Stan Chaplinski wju the er for the Police squad.

shall be the last year a hone
can be entered In competition

Dodgers pinnersi
In HYO League

igame's losing chucker. i Oeorge Iiddle, the Fire Fight-;Bo, Nelson, 64 years young and
Revolta, who playsi Harry Jones/Topper Zellnerlers,' aggressive shorUWp, gave|halllng from Harrington, Del.,|(before the Warriors dented the,

once in the seventh. H e j n a few choice golf tourtia-^nd De'rewsky 'each "belted two'hii baiting average a sUbstan-|o>cldfd that ^no b«tUf place
permitUd four safe blows overimentj these days, generally Is hiu for St. Andrew's,
the span and struck out seven-lfegard^j M One of the out-" g L. & K of Colonia

Heavy Bats

HOPELAWN — The Dodgers
ar<- the winners in the Hopt-
la** n Youth Or^ariizatton Youth
I>ri)?ue. Champion pitcher1

Bruce Totin cJinched the peiv
nant with the only no-hltt«r in
the history of the youth league
in a game with the Braves.

M f t n y ouUtending men and Srmance from Jim Woodsarid produ
were the warrior* heavy sucic- |w o m e n golfers °ften seek his a s a result, they took the meas-jtriple
rs with two baseknocks apiece d i h t h i d d *

•tial boqst with three singles in could be named than Freeholdj
re-ifourt attempts. Soporowski wasjfor the trotter's finaL racing;

standing teachers of the'game.'ceived a- classy five-hit per-jalsoof asaiitance to Pords' run
Dave Shadlowand TJrbaniMftny ouUtending men and Srmance from' Jim Woods'arid production hitting"a "single and
ere the warrior* heavy sucic| lf ft k hi j

|
ers with two base-knocks apiece, advice w h

while Joe Brown hit a double!doctormg .
and single for Iselin.

Bcheno's,

, y jtrpe
w h e n their game needsme of the Woodbridge Rotary* Howie Tune was ttie police

g 2 / i d b i f i U b

first half
their

to the

ttie

days.
Nelson had an excellent rea-

son for the decision to end I
Irene Gallon's career at Free-!

jcombine's mos,t gfiacUye batter|hold. "You see," be.,explained,!
tth h t i h t i l " * tatd t F * k H f » +

cham-

Regardless of how you may feel about LitUe
League baseball, no one can dispute its value and
the progress it has made here in the township. We
have been affiliated with the program since its in-
ception and can say that we have never come In
contact with an ill-mannered Little Leaguer. Some
of them are almost grown men today attending
college, and when we meet them on occasion and
marvel at their dignity, we like to think it all
started with the Little Leagues. " | J J S " 1 , ^

* ' * . ' jlion* Club
It is difficult to argue with results, and our Little \2'\

Leagues are producing thlpm each summer. There

,fennar.. J:T.
'man, Jirr. Y..
:liott and O-
! Whatever

phase p J
after sinking the Woodbridg*; pair-of;goal« ever scored when

c h a l k e d

t h l r d ia p i e c €

n e ta|

Sox fourth. Beginning on Mon-
day the champions will play in
a series of the best two out of
three games against a team
made up of stare of all the
other teams In the league.

At a recent* meeting of

Goodale was deprived of a on January 3, 1931.

Hopelawn Youtt Organization
plans were mfcde (or the an-
nual awards (fey to' be held in!
September. Plans were also1

made for the annual footbaM
trip which will be held this year
on October. .10 at

t h

shutout when Andy Gorechlad
hit a home run in the fourth
inning, but he had it the rest
of the game. He fanned eight
batters and walked two. The

losing pitcher was Bill

r. .1 a gjg.Kn
VCTerty. Joseph DeAngelo,

J Blace
Golf pro Mike Souchak c^n-l0^

I verted 76 times in 88 attempts
»n « t r a P° i n t «Pectato!I« P*W" « m e through with^ ^ a n d 4 , n g l e f o r ^h e j ^

Kucher.

University.
and single for

itary nine.
Gary Sequine was the losing

scored eariyjirtth three straight Onctej'ttK sitrtedla<, Fi^oWirnirft j ^ y ^ , f e w m 4 n a g e r s who are over-MaidiM* W t "(the'fourth
across the while Bahr and Joe Gyeneswal-;roirable style by winning as a! ' - ^ ' u^u-v-. r\

ninety-nine per cent of them are striving to make
better ball players and citizens out of our youth
and are doî g ft terrific /)ob of if-. - We1 oriy *wisli jhlH,
there was some way to compensate them for their
efforts, but none of them s#eks publicity except
perhaps for one of their ball players who might
rate a few lines of type.

Kopala was Colonia'si
a t " * P lat* Pumping!

Squad 8-

be she'can complete her racing
subdued'jday* by winning the final time

out at Freehold." .
ThereTl be ho brass band at'

Tough in ClaUh
victory

Although nicked by nine nits.
Bill Diwyer encountered little)
difficulty handling the Wood-

the finish, 111 just take her
away and put her out to pas-
ture, always remembering she
was the best animal I ever

bridge tatters in tne tight spot* owned," said Nelson, who by

Jockey Ted Sloan, who in-iWoodbridge pitcher, although
i^SielS'S' ^^Kiven̂ ê sê -style-oTr̂ h;, te"MTw
Singles to pace his team in the
Hitting department.

game
riding, rode five winners on ilx|limlting-the opposition to five
race cards, three, times in 1889

Ham*4- M e d to make a
Jconverilon kick last football

supervisor of the HYO, urges season mainly because the
all boys and girls who plan to frimson didn't try- After each
participate irt the football tr,iplof their IB touchdowns in 1958,
to sign up during the next two Harvard tried to pass or run for
week*. two points instead of getting

Mr. DeAngelo also reported one via the the conventional
the HYO will send a baseball
team to compete in the tourna-
ment of champions to be spon^
sored by the Woodbridge Town-
ship recreation department.

kick.

T.V.
Repair
Minimum

servle*
f»U

•{.5ft
FRANK'S

Radio and Television
463 New Bruiuwiek Ave.

FORDS

— HI 2-1067 .

to gala credit for the Avenel!
conquest. Mike Melnick was
nicfafd with the defeat, although
he pitched well allowing eight

bits.

Scarola Hitting Paces
Cards to Iselin Win

npw was in tears. "She has
through the years won her sharej
of events and only this year:
turned in her best time of

PS
EXPRESS BUSES

EVERY
RACING
DAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK

Buses leave Main & School
Sts. (Jackson's Pharmacy),
11:20 a.m.

MtWO TWP M ' ° ° plip t*»
PUBLIC StfVICE COOMHUIifl TIWWW1

TEAM STANDLNGS
W

Cubs : 16
Pirates .• 12
braves tt
Gianu ...%. 8

i .., 6
Dodgers .» 4

{Don McKenzie with a double,
1/ Bill Ricci went all the way

safe blows.
Cohortky and

Avenel's mainstays in the bat-
ter's box with two safeties'
apleee. while Crick, the Wood-
bridge second ba«eman. copped
the game's hitting laurels with
three base knocks.

Once again the Keasbey Fire
jComDany trotted their ace, Ben
Gloff, to the mound to face the
Iselin Ffre Company and the

2ior the Cardinals to annex the >*>ulU were again rewarding
6 victory. The Braves' loss was
9 handed to Jim Grady.

ID Lou Campisi's grand slam
13:home run featured the Cubs'
1 4 I Q - 2 verdict over the Dodgers

|2:05," continued the kindly old!
w ^ t e t e w , • "Why. only recently

Irene showed that there still is|
plenty of speed left in her when
she was nosed out in a dash
clocked in 2:02."

Of the countless thrills she
has given Nelson'the standout
was the night that the organist
struck an overture of "Good-
night Irene" following her ric-|
tory on the lust race of a pro-!

This column has not been written in any way to'
secure your support for any Little League 05

he pitched a seven hitter to lead
his club to a convincing
victory.

While Oloff »as
handcuffing the Iselin swingers

ISELIN—Paced by the heavyiThe win was the Cubs' 16th i n i * ^ W* i l
t * n t a ] i z i " g _ cHrve8,

ihltUng of Bill Scarola, the; 18 outings this season.
iCardinal̂ i hammered their way: Caballero pitched one of hiS|
to a 12-6 decision over thejbeLtef games for tbe Cubs,'fir-'
Braves In the Iselin ftatlonmljjng third strikes on past 10 bat-
Boys League. jt«rs. Ken Miele wa» the Dodg-

Bcmola strolled to the plaUŝ ers* vanquished chucker. „ -
tcftu ttow juwl contribuUd to; ,-i.-,,.....4. ^ ^ t>

Andy Pavtl and Don Trout
handled the heavy stick work
by ̂ collecting thr£tf. hit* apiece.
Pumping out two blasts were
Awiv Paloti, Lou Banko and
Qloff

B pair ol'run producing doubles J game commission. At 99 he Is]
Alt* taking part in the vie- just one year younger than,theh*n into a slugging team

tor's decisive attack'were
Rea with three singles,

He and three other over
Ira 90 anglers have received Oregon der and as a result,

Lasky with two doublet aiuHishirx licenses this year.

loff
Herb Punther and Al Berks

Ihe Cards' Victory in a big way! Oeorge Wyatt Is Oreioa's rapped' out » pair of hltt for * » « - She « u » well-behaved
sUmming out two singles andisentor angter. reports the st«teli*lln, . animal who 414 ewnrthinf

• ' " "* L- ' ' Woodbridge Pire Comwiny »»k«l of. her" I m u CHlloo

leelln Chemical Hook and Lad-

i

\b_\ Irene Gallon is a Claw B;
|perforawr 'with earnings of!

$40,000. 'She could have
won much more but I limited
her appearances," said Nelson.
who, incidentally, has driven
the mare in every event of her
career

In coiieluiion Nelson ayid
"I'D be arpund Freehold and,

* - tttheri
forget

otter r*Mway« '<w<ih
hones but never will I

should see action «t lent a hall
more times before

home a 1&-J loaer.
returned Freehold meeting ends in Oc-

tofar. v

-ration, because all or you are to be complimented
for the way in which you render financial aid to
your respective leagues. Last month the people of
Woodbridge proper made the local iag day a suc-
cess by contributing over $1,500.. -

' • . , ,

HOOKERS ABOUT BASEBALL ... .
The Fords Babe Ruth League cham^onship

playoffs are scheduled to start Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at Keasbey with the Plumbers Union
Yankees facing the'Jamison Association Pirates.
The second game will be played Sunday at the
same time. Lyman Peck, one of the organizers
of the Recreation Independent Babe Ruth League-,
phoned to inform us thai his organization will hold
its first annual tag days starting Friday an* Satur-

*d*y m Co^mia, Sewwen, Port Beadta* Ay*wl and
Hopelawn The drive will continue August 38
and 29 in the same communities and "Woodbridge
proper.. . . John iullo would Uke to hear from the
Fords, Colonia and Iselin Little Leagues In refer-
ence J o the forthcoming Township -Tournament of

1 Continued .on Pa<e M>

C10SES

1:45 P M

RACING
AUG. 8 thru OCT

Hi
M.4^

J

1̂
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BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School -- Excavating Launderette

IIKNSCH'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

Special for August
I i rrr Lessons in Our Studio

mi (iuiUr or Accordion
(nr(lnneri Only)

Lrssons After That, $1.50
Plus SOc on Rental of

fnstruinenU

171 Brown Ave., Iselln

rhoneME 4-5666

Air Conditioners -

AIR
CONDITIONING
HOMES - STORES

Free Estimates

M. LYONS
Licensed Professional

Engineer

Liberty 8-7751

Building

Month

Only"!

GARAGE SPECIALS

NETCO
Northeastern

Trenching Company
Excavating for

SEWERS
CELLARS
FOOTINGS
OIL TANKS
WATER-LINES
8TORM*SEWERS
SEPTIC SYSTEMS

.SWJJMMING POOLS

'RETAINING WALLS

21 Murdock St., Fords, N. J.

Tel. LI 81232

Fishing Tackle

for
ESTIMATES

CALL
DENNIS

MURPHY
1,1-8-1071

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official Service SUtlon
for

"CENTACRE," "MITCHELL,"
"AIHBX," "PENN," "BRON8ON/

"ALCEDO," "BRITTON,"
"JOHNSON," "TED WILLIAMS,'

"SEA JOI," "SPIN JOV,"
"IPIN MIOHTV "SP1N-O-

MATEY," "SPIN KINO,"
"THUNDRRBIRn," "JET

tTRIAM" "RIPTIDE," "SURI
CAST," "OICKSON." "BEST-

MADE." "KHMER" arid
"GOLDEN CUB"

Parti and Repairs on
"PrUJEGEH," "OCEAN CtTJ,"
-«WI<«.» -H.I,- "IANBLM-

•nd man; othtn.

J'hone FU 8-3894

RUDY'S
Flihlnt Tackle ti Repair
256 Monroe St.. Rahwar

Fuel Oil

All Typn of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY .
Eipert

tVorltminihlp*

KeMombU
\r ttt (hirftd

• ( ONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

Custom Homes
I'.uiii in Vour SpeciflCJUoni

No Job Too Large

ui loo Small . .

Full; Insured

*•" t h.iigc or Obligation

I-or Kittmates

Vincent Keller
Builder

l*>" Mune Street, Railway
Phoru, Kl'-8-0976

JOHN J. BITTIK6

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
O»«r 34- Ve*n •(
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

Delicatessen

[TREAT SHOPPE
<>I3 Rahwaj Avenue

Woodbridie
Uvv Whin Cburcb)

ALADS at Theto Best
ISOUA FOUNTAIN
I BAKERY GOODS

*>' "• A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

IUDIN^i SUNDAYS

Wednesdays AU Da;

SynowieckL
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Kl-1-5115

_

FLYKH & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

IlUbUlhed 59 Vuii

120 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

ZS Ford Are., Fords

VA-6-03J8

Furniture

Open 7 Days a Week
7 A. M. to 12 Midnight

25t per WASH
10c per DRY

20 Brand New Washer*
t Giant Dryers

COIN OPERATED

Watch for the Grand Open-
ing of Our Service Store

COMING SOON . . .
In rtiponw to murij raquetu
w« art aldlni a HITIC* dep»n.
merit next door to out nil-
wrvlct Imndtrett*. . . . soon
m win h » * jour ehoiet! teir-
wrrtci or our attendant win do
roar wain (or you I

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

446 Rahvar A?e., Woodbridfe
<B«tw«n Town Ball and

Green Strttt)

Music Instruction - - Radio & TV Service -;. Upholstery

GUITAR LESSONS

JOSEPH J. SIMONE
Ul School Street Woodbrldii

CALL ME I-3M3
For Appointment

- Painting & Papering

Lawn Mowers

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small engines repaired

Parts for all make*
Authorized dealers for Brifis
A Stralton, Clinton, Power
Products, Lawson and othen

Bicycle sales and service

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

134 Washington Ave.
Carteret
KI 1-7163

Liquor Store

Neatly Finished Interior

and Exterior Painting

and Paperhanging

.FREE ESTIMATES

Call BOB PROVOST
35 Tennison Street

Carteret, N. 1.
KI 1-5244

Srt Nrfd
RFPA1R?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
Hi Arenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
Antennai Installed

Vuket Tested Free at Our Sion
Car Radlai Strflced promptlj

Roofing & Siding -

T. R. STEVENS
Rooling and Sheet Meui Work

485 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Alr-Condltlonlnn
Warm Air Heat

laduMrial Bihaiiet Hjit«m
Motor Gnardi

FOR FRXE ESTIMATES
Call ME-4-2H5 or ME-4-52M

Photography

V A C A T I O N E R S !
We reupholster A
(rre - itomxe your

furniture. Ev-
erything will
be ready when
you r e t u r n
from vacation

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTER* SHOP

Kit. 1907 , '
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

Tel. ME 4-1217

partment If Nlklta Krushchev,1

Soviet Premier, decides to visit'
New Jersey,
CAPITOL CAPERS:—The traf-
fic ftccldrnt record of 17-year-
nidi In New Jersey Is better
than that of 18-year-olds,
claims Attorney General Fur-
man. . . . "I was In the State
Rrnntr four yrars and I found
I could nlways make up my
mind on pending bills without
the help of a study committee."
sold Oovomor Meyner. . . . 19S9
may RII down In history as the!
year when dOR days occurred •
in July Instead of In August.

-t CLASSIFIED!-
RAWS - INFORMATION

11.10 tit II werdi Deadline for ads: WednetJa*
!« *»ch additional word 10 A. M. for th« tam« week's
Payable In advance ' publication ?

NOTE: No eltssiflt4 ads taken over phone;
must be tent In.

Telephone MErcnrj 4-1111

B. of E. Names
School Aides

FOR SALE SERVICES

19S0 PLYMOUTH 2-door Club KITCHEN CHAIRS recovered
Coupe. Radio, heater, dc- In plastir or leRtheretU!. IS.50

fruster. Excellent condltlon,,uP- Schulw Upholstery. LI 9
Phone U 8»4643. Helen Nolter.i2«»5
109 Bender Avenue, Iselin.

8/20-910

8/20'

OAS STOVE and kitchen sink.

17 YOUR DROnONO h u b o
coma t problem, AiopbeUot

Anonymoui can help TOO. Call,
O B

WOODBRIDGE — Several W n A r t h .1 H o ,
jaDPOlntments were made .by the V V T O a D n a»B

[Board of Education Monday,
Named teachers were Mrs.

Apply 331 Columbus AveWJW-'-1 '1*. <* **"• p- ° * •
253, Woodbridge. 8/«-8/27

FOR RENT

Water Softeners

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
J41 St. George Avenue

Wondbrldf*

ME 4-1815

The former has bern
to Grade 4, Avenel, «nd the lat-
ter, Hopelawn.

Appointed as Janitors at*

||josephine Morales, $5,400; andAVENEL. Fl^e-room unfur-
nMlss Joanne Murnane, $4,100. nishad apartment, All utili-

ties. Residential section. Adults,
Available September 1st. Call
MArket 2-0863 after 7 P. M.'

i/ao*
$3,600 were John J. TakaCa,
Walter Kaczmarskl, Stephen
Terefenko, Norman Burglsser,
and Louis Henyecz, effective
August IS.

Effective September 1, Mrs.
Ruth Prasher, flpeclal teacher
in vocnl music for the past 28

• FEMTALE HELP WANTED •

HA VINO TROUBLB with jour
sewerage? Electric SewerooW

er removes roots, filth, tand
stoppage from dogged

pipes, drains and Mvm. No
digging, no damages — r*pt«3
and efficient. Call Tony"!
PlumWn* and Heating. MI-*-
007. 8/6-8/27

WOMAN DRIVER for British
Ford Estate Wagon, Hebrew

School transportation between
Colonla and Avenel. Write giv-
ing experence and hourly wage
desired to S, Slotnick, 86 Ira

BIG INVENTORY
S A L E !

Many Items Below
Wholesale Cost

Telephone MErcurj

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wlnei

Beers and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of
Black and White
Film Processed

Henry Jansen & SOD
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing, Metal Celling!

atnt furnace Work*

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurr 4-1246

Roofing

Locksmith

- Funeral Directors -

WOODBfllDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOMI,
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLICATED
SAMS SOLD

let Slcatti and Lawn Mowtrs •
ShffBtned on Premlm .

Tooli, Hardware, Palnti. Glut

JM AMBOV AVtKUE
WOODBBIDGE
Tel. MI-4KM

Open Dally I A. M. to T P. M.
Sundaj I A. M. to 1 P. M.

«TS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOlfNG
• HOT ASPlftlT
• SHINGLING

| • LEADERS & GUTTERS

KI 1-8467

- Service Stations

Moving & Trucking

QALLARD'S
PHOTO

*
M7 Amboj Are., Woodbridje

Phone ME 4-3651
Opm 10 to 8. Mon. ii Frl. TU1 >

A. W. HALL & SON
Local and Lenf OliUnc*

Moiini and Btoraft
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Bounhold ihd Offlc* rurnltur*
'Authorized Aceat

ABCO UNITED SECURITY
Separate Roomi tor ltora|t

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture of Swerj
DeMrlptlon

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantlo Street, Carteret

Tel. KI l*55«ror KI 1-W92

- Plumbing & Heating - I

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

PART-TIME kitchen help
wanted, pay work. Call FU

New Jersey Poll
(Prom Editorial Page)

But nearly one out of every
two Democrats express no
jpinlon about tha work of tha
Republican controlled senate.

N. J. DEMOCRATS
pprove „ -_

Msapprove 14
o opinion ... 48

about the assembly showed
Democratic sentiment on the
work of the assembly as fol-
ows: approve, 38%; dlsap-
irove, 17%: no opinion. 45%.

years, will be Supervisor of A v e colonla, N. J.
Vocal Music, replacing Miss
Anna Frazer who Is retiring.

Mrs. Estelle Sohinskl was
named school nurse at $3,800.

Sehool elerlu named on 8
ten-month basis at $2,600 were
Mrs. Belle Kotler, Mrs. Esta
Fischer, Mrs. Ruth Shannon.
Mrs. ClHire Sesselman was

8/20

1-8426. 8/20'

named clerk on a 12-month
bnsls.

Appointed Janitor's assistants
at $1,65 an hour were Mrs. Ruth
Peterson, Mrs. Mary Stuever.,
Mrs, Marcella Marren.

Misj Mary Desmond was as-
sign

McLaughUn. Jean Mascola,
Frank Meyer, Charles Miller,
Angellne Moccaro Brlglanl
Marion Morecroft, Anne Myers
Lois Ralson, Harry Russ, Louise
Safford, Kathleen Schwalje,
Rosalie Stahl. Helen Vincw.
Rolande Webb, Sophie Yanow-
sky. Leona Zak.

Awarfl Gontrtett
In other business printing

as full-time Guidance

at an additional $400 and Mrs
Helen Nesler will be assigned
as a half-time teacher-coun-

$200.

Emergency Renewal Certifi-
cates were issued to 30 teach-

in other words, the approvpt ™ who are nowjaking courses

W O O D B R I O G E
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HJ-M312

L T P U G L I E S E • A. UFO

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

ami SON

Oruggisti

«8 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

UErciu7 4-0SS4

fenel Pharmacy
HAUWAV AVENUE

Mtrcury 4-18)4

[PRESCRIPTIONS
CANDIES

, film

Greetta* Cards

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn- Shop

Half Year Clearance
Sale

NOW GOING ON
Seirlm Wcodbrldie BeaidenU

Since 1*31
• Blfcer Valuei • top Brandt
• Bitter IWrtM • Lower Pricei

Vldi Out New Itore i t
St. Oeont Avenue at U. 8.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At tin Woodbrids*

CloTtrlMf Circle)
Open » A. M. to S P. M

IncL S»t.
Pbone MErourj 4-6666

WANT-ADS
BBM/G-H0ME

BACON
"**,' •

Read The
Directory Ads

Move "IDEAL WAY"

- Slipcovers-Draperies-

SALE!
We reupboliiter iour
kitchen chairs with,
heavy DIKAN.

$4.00 each

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

At. 1907
_5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

MK 4-12IT

AGENT NATIONAL VAjT
LINES ___

1286 St Georce Ave., Avenel
3-4 Room*-$20, « 5 . $30
5-6 Room*—J35, 140. $50

- Music Instruction -

Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Electric S«w«r 8*rrloo

vote ftrr both- houses of
government Is exactly the same
nsofar as Democrats are con-

cerned: 3% fewer Democrats
disapprove of the work of the
senate than of the assembly,
and 3% more Democrats
press no opinion about the work
of the senate than they do of
the assembly.

Among the state's GOP mem-
bers, those expressing approval
outnumber those expressing
disapproval by a margin of
nearly four to one,

But even among Republicans,
nearly two out of every five ex-
press no opinion about the work
of the state senate which Is
presently controlled by their
own party. .

N. J. REPUBLICANS
Approve 48<7c
Disapprove _„ 13
No opinion .,. 39

Answers given by Republicans
about the assembly as reported
last week showed: approve,
42%; disapprove, 16%; no
opinion, 42%.

In brief, 6% more Repub-
licans approve of the work of
the senate than of the assembly;
3% fewer disapprove, and 3%
fewer express no opinion.

What today's findings about
.he New Jersey itate senate and
.ast week's about the New Jer-
sey assembly would seem to in-
dicate is this:

1. The weight of sentiment
for both houM of state gov-
ernment is one of approval.
i. Disapproval for both
houses is not great.
3. More than two out of every
five say they do not know
enough about the work of
either legislative body to
render an opinion about the
assembly or senate — a fact
that suggests that leaders in
Jioth legislative bodies Alight
try to do more In the way of
publicizing the work they are
doing.
This newspaper presents the

reports of the New Jersey Poll
xclusively In this area.

Helen
eerliWeatlanv-Tlrey arc

Battaglla, Alan Black,

contracts were awarded to
Middlesex Press, $1,204 and

" ly PuTjTIsnWfr." Corpora-
tion. $555,54. '

Clifford Handerhan was

Business Directory

Rates Ate SMALL

But the
Result* are BIG

ouncement of coming eventi
were made as follows:

Softball game with St. Jamea' - „
Holy Name Society, Sunday at
2 P. M. at the Oak Street field
with Bertrand Mosenthlne,
hairman.

Paper drive, Monday at 6 P, j
M., with Robert DeJoy, chair- j
man. Request was made for
more trucks to aid In the drive;

Golf tournament August 30 at v

Asbury Park;
Open meeting September I

with LawrenceLucas, chairman

selor at an additional salary o f n a m e d chairman of the Supplies
ommlttee to take the place of

John Jewkes, who resigned to
become cafeterias manager.

Coining Events
Told by K. of C

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex

Michael C e r r o n e , Bernlce
Deutsch, Arnold Edwards, Rut!
Elnhorn, Margaret Fish, Rogei
Flynn, Wllla Ann Ourbach,
Margaret Hawkins, Dorothy:Council, Knights of Columbus
Howard, Marlon Jensen, Lillian held its meeting at the council
Koenlg, Betsy McEwen, Marie1 home. Main Street, and an-

for the new knights September
19 with Robert Jardot and John
Everett, chairman.

James DeJoy announced he
accepting reservations for the

pilgrimage to Willlamstown.
Announcement was also made
A hwifln duuniitiAA will m&Afc
ID •Tmav^T W i l l ftval V • • U TTftl flltnf

the fourth Friday of each
month,

John J, Kovncs and John
Kotyk were welcomed into the
council.

A donation was voted to the
Hubs, Inc., for the multiple
sclerosis fund.

Just Out! Amazing Features! Terrif ic Value! We Have It!

mm j * m fully Ai/fomof/c 1959 EIKflNt

New GE RANGE
SWIKH TO THIS FAST, CLEAN, AUTOMATIC, DEPENDABLE WAY OF COOKfNG/

Th» firm! caktt, piti, reitli bar-
btquti ond broiltd iltoki yo«

K un»6 will (C»« fro* H K
alwayi i n n , controlltd tlwtrk
htal of your G-E OY«n. Th«ev*n
htali quickly, molnlolm « V M
hial aulonatlcally, and Hi* limT
will wakh ovtn tooting krt you,

MErcurj 4-0604

621 UNDBK AVENUE

Woodbridft. N. J.

Enroll Vour Child Mow for
Private Leuoni on the

Accordion
Giilttt
Irumpei
Haiopbone
Piano
Trombone
Druou

• <ilb«o» tiultari A Amp^nert
e> Kxcelilor Accordlom
• Musical Acceworlei
• Student Rental Plan
for Information Call HM-IMS

SAMMY RAY'S
Muslo and Keptlr Shop

SAM LAQUAD1U, Prop.

No Hot Water?

Enjoy a Fuli Supply

of Hot Water

Let Us Delime You;

. Tankless Coil

Call ME 4-1400

Av̂ el C Q I I U I tp.
826 Ityhwtf

Avenel, N. J.

TV Repair

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLON IA
TELEVISION SERVICE

W. but ia 4" . * Klmbirly Boi

ABCO
TV SALES & SERVICE

HIS St O«orfea A*enua
., COIONIA

1-6966
of all

„. WM« M«
WWW ColorM IV itoi Hi-fi,
•Mia, t u t Bwordui, rfeuio-
irt>k», »t«r«ophonlo C r a w
' nUf' AjUvnna uutiBiUMil, c u

4lM Biptind Wall* To» JTtft

Editor's Letters
• CFrom Editorial Page) '

handed action on this Issue
maybe his Honor has demon-
strated that » strong Mftybr
form of government may be a
good thing for Woodbridge.
Just a thought.

Sincerely yours,
JOHN CARROLL

Gives Vou All these

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edtjt. Pagei
sreasc In rates, a boost of 18
per cent this time Inclem-
ent weather and careful people
produced a near-record lijll in
forest fires In New Jersey dur-
ing the pist three weeks
New Jersey's appointment sys-
tem for driver license examina-
tions Is working very well, in-
sists the Dlvislun of Motor Ve
hides. . . . Thus far this year
ti cases of polio have been re-
ported in New Jersey. . . . In-
vestment funds of the State of
New Jersey held $831,087,38(3
par value qf securities on July
31.... .st.TheyNftv-jtemy P r e M

AtsoclaUon will hold Its Seminar
and annual Newspaper Insti-
tute In the Commons at Rutgers
University on October 15 and
1 1 . . . Governor Meyner w|U
cooperate with the State De-

FREE
Full Year Service
by Dapendabl* Central
tltclric Appllanct Strict

Spiclalliti

Buy Only ol Tfiij

Sign of Value

D E A L E R

You Can Buy a 1959 fj
G-i Electric RANGE i

for os Utrl* as I

$135AWEIK
"! 3 YEARS TO PAY1

lilll. 01

attar moll
down

You're Worry-free Wftea You Buy
ALL SERVICE DIRECT FROM OUU STORE

LOMAX TV and
APPUANGE9

t. Jt OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK

51 Main Street ME 4-0020 Woodbvldge
Only Authorised O-E Service Dealer In Woodbridft
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The Crow's Nest

At the Typextritvr:
H o . h u m . ',h\h h<»: .'- :f.,

t<"it;r.« rm- down N" J T , : ; 1 : '
A" I •*--;tr ?h!= •;-.<• :h':rr. rrr.
t*r c'Ujidf read* o'.'-r f'O i
thf V?ady hum of t : " s:- • i
( t t i o w - in trw off:f i> H I M .
tri> «!»i>py. but the- crl';T.r. :
U) r^' nu: vi here f;r-~ .
W'.-'it'r :f Windsor U o •
photoyraphT. who :.' w a ^ o
irii? ;r. th': Pocorw »•:•>•: i

Di:.vo-1 and wr.. B'j'/ri :< »*••
M irnch sw?*t corr; a.« :
threa'»n»<l to *a? 1 i^nd6:
Tt.? Dor.aW N<*.<. ar.r! •:
Hsrrv Burke*. W.lh S ' :"
Wr)odbr.dj"». havf r^'ir
from a vacation TO Brar.d^
Vt. and Cape Cod. Maw . .

Here and There:

cy.z*:\. Grr>oiY
B.,:(>.v ar.d F!mo: Scott

Th* winner? of the

Margie final*: Bruce Karsch. John1

Martin. Donald Elliott, Karen

Kennedy. Catherine Weskesser,R n y
UP contest were Thonuujg,),,,, Caifrey, J a n m
Mamie Barber. Linda

Barber and Jiinr Kubert.
winner? of the relay j

Jerry Weiw, jimmv
aid, John Klinit. E
Susan 3tit*er,

Mark Boada. Gregory Simon
and Patti James.

^ p n o v

Valeric Tureck. a r o u n j an
J H l d i n f

n o v e l ty of winding cord
and mak-

a r o u n j an 8iw ca
;f Mouncey. Joe Hozeldinf m g , h e m decorative was done
Thomas Cclgan. y j b y patti James. Ethel Cohen,
BITKSFLL AVENUE jSharon Keeley, Susan Stevely,

Helm Hhth, Sopeirtaor
Girls and boys who

arts and <"raft« at

Victoria Poti, Mickey Boerer,
Aflne Marie Moast. Lynne Co*
lacino, Michael Moftst. PatU

srssnss

UM «tu4*nU
to the freshman cla« a'. B
nell
k Richard
and Mrs. Alfred Tvrf!' 3Var-
dfrl)in'1Place. Woodbridze Tyr-
T»1I. graduated in June fro.r

01 D [U\"> IV »IRVI(T RK AII.FD i<- mrrnbfr* of thf lSlh Gfnrril Hfxpiul VnH. Werld War H. and their wires held a minion at the home of
Mr. and Mr« William Hollandfr Mrnlo Ptrk Ttmrt. ovfr thr nrrkend. The pool in the Hollander yard was the faTorit* spot due to the high temper*-

turn. Mr. Hollander » shown at the extreme rijht.

ne iresnmart cia*s â  BUT-:- _ - , , £ , , ,

Srlc^^M Gi/es/8 from tive Mates
Enjoy Army Unit Reunion

huia hooper m 'he boys' dj-
vision. Denrus and Patrick i
Coyle were also winners.

Those who went to the Y.M.-;

iners of a ballon contest:fcathy
Derase Pacansky.

rot'BTH STBEET
Nina SMkf »n< Patricia

Barbato. Supwrtaor* M)chele Seaman. Michael Pa-
Olasses were decorated this cansky. David Shearn. James

V7-h»r!"n BIST^HS' . J U « ! A day in Philadelphia watch-
Hn' ~ N 1 Petty. JoanS^g a bis league baseball wme,Anderson
I, <Z Christine Novak, will be enjoyed by Robert Poti.
K v v . W l ^ n Maureen Rullo.iRichard Masi. Diane Fantau.; .More
Pr^v Burtin. Cathy Novak'Patricia Brown. Pete FrandanoJ
av.rf Bobby Anitley. i

A drawm* contest was held
The winners were Francis Cas-j
salr Ruth Martin. Cathy No-
vale. Janet Anne Dwyer. Bill
Hancock. Bobby Aniley. Linda
Angley. C h a r l e s Lmdmar,
Mickey Dwyer. Peggy Buskin
and, Ruth Martin. j

Bill Hancock, Ruth Miller.
Joan Safihinsky, Evelyn Wil-
son. Diana WU»n. Allan Davis-;

|son. Allen Yurenda. Ray Han-
sna Anna Mae Huni #n-

A decorated bike, ra-
wagon contest will V ,
also a baby show »rA
wrapper contest.

FIFTH DISTRir
Jean Southern. Su^,
A 40 yard da*h

progress In Fifth Dn-:

ground. The winm.
Richard Diskson. Biiiv ;
Johnny Kozak. Nanry ;
Sherril Moorehead. B'
ick, Bobby Hill ar.d"

tlor.al Honor Society, the \ar-'Jjp*.
aitv bftwban and football r.r,
Kruads and efrved as sport? 0 ;
tditor of the year book and »•;-
captain of the Burma a-d

CA. this week were FrancU'week by Theresa Nardiello, Palyak, S h i r l e y Pacansky,

Mr and Mrs K i s h ' A n < l r e w Hegedm, Jean,Lucille Lombardi. Don Coppola Anna Herczeg,

Connecticut- ft*1"^- Patricia HutcMns. Pa-.and Kathy Zompino.

St/>nr,orook Dr.vr. were Mr. and Mre. Robert Hal l>icia Holovacko. Leona Rod-; AVENEL TAJIK
Sus weekend to a reunion James Hncko. Mr. and Mrs «>"• Andrea Hegedus. J u n e ^ , , ROM*!! „# Dtnok rjra*H

f 18th General Hospital. Arthur Woods. Miss A. Joyce, Kopcho and Darlene West-; Snperriion
i wr.Hi at Fi;:. Ir.efca Per.nsvlvania: Busier Belfiore, brook. \ Bowie Fischer, Bob Me Gail,

Ze*- Mr and Mrs. Irving Podell, New Winners of this weeks vase Barbara and Robert Elsey. Ed-
Jtnuy. and Mr. and Mn. making wen> Jack Oiordano.jdie Franko, Tom Monaco, Paul

ar.d Mrs George Bums, Massachus«t«. Darlene Westbrook. James Fer- Fox. Alan Erragos and Kevlfl
ar.d ,Mr5 Letters and telegTams were ^ J o h n Hauaelt Dennis and Pat Certain worked on! s k o T l c ^ w

and Mrs receded from members of the j ^ , , ^ ^ Q ^ ^ s i l a g y l anfj|arts and crafte. jand James

Cauz. ; A hot dog and marshmallow! KENNEDY PARK
roast was held on Thursday,

WOODLAND AVE>aT

CA,
MENTO PARK TERRACE

; barathr F*tl, SnWnritor
A dou lasiuun contest was

ind the following were

to study for the d « r w of
of science In business Martin Ker.oe. M

imistr'aHon. . . The Call-Frank KeUy. M:
Company announces Abraham Abrarr.ov.t2. Mr and

presentation of senice awards Mn. Syd Jacobs. Curt Brar.deis, parts of the country who were
as follows: Joseph F. Walsh. Joseph KlCrfer. Mr and Mrs, unable to attend the reunion. A costume parade was held
193 G'ove Avenue Woodbridge Steve Andrea. Ne* York State; Mr. Hollander expressed his Thursday night with many de-
35 yean: Francis V. Smith. 341 Mr. and Mrs. Walt«r Anderson, hope that the group will get to- corative and unusual costumes.
Brady Drive. W<wdbri4«*, 20 Dr. and Mr " ' ™

41

..ISharon Keeley.
In the bob a loop contest the

Tumoskovicsj winners were John Cottrell,
Stephen Mathey, Richard Masi,
Ronald Hawley and James
Looby, The girls who won were

Archie Golden gether regularly.

years;
ford Avenue. Fords. 20 years:
Kenneth F. Keenan. 4 Rowan
CWart, P«r4fc W »•«*. -i • Col-
James D. Peterson, command-
ing officer of Raritan Arsenal
announced the retirement of
four Township employes: Mrs
Veronica J. Famngton, 6«S ^
King George's Road. Fords, a \
yrocessor in the maintenance
Division, retired after com-

NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
The winners were George Sl-
lagyi Donald Balfour.

Joseph Taflor, Snpenrtsor l £ t h € j C o h e n Mary Ellen|
, The children at Kennedyjgerger 8 n d Susan Stevely. The

Bernadine De Angeio anJ ipark are eagerly selling water-jiyjoby priies went to Roger
John M « i i . Snperrisori me]ons to help cover the costjversyzla and Susan StiUer.

The following are the win-jof a trip to Bronx Zoo. whichj Those who tnjoyed a dip at
mgyi. uonara Banour. Brcna(»!ners o f „ m s h o w . B f t l l e Jean1,.),, ^ ma& o n August 25. the Y were Jimmy Cain. Su&an
Anderson. Patricia U*. "T-^ohlson, Carol Banks and Nancy A ^ n i modeling contest wasioreenfield. Mary Ellen Berger.

jRyder. iheld this week and the follow-ipeggy Dechert. Ronald Speel,
raine Yacovino, Virginia Zehrer
Dolores Hanson. Patricia Holo-j

Christine

Robin Rapshaw,
Margaret Daly,;

^ C o s k y > C y n t h i f t

and Mm CflUon
Jan-

THORPE AVENUE Judy Mans, , A ] a n o a n a e r S p fTanKie uauz, | c n e s t

Doris M. Walsh, Supervisor Joyce Mai. Margaret t» iy . : J e a n Rodney, Patricia Rossl.i BLANFORD AVENUE
Deiira Burke, David Powell. Howard Neikam and Jo Ann N a l a l j e Z e n M ^ ^ R e n l . | H M b t f t Hni Supervisor

Susan Olah, Lynn Pagel, Bar- Brancale. • p e c k i Qregory Curley, Ellen
bara Pagel. Linda Powell. Lin- costume parade participants Bloom and John Mokey. i w e r e

~ ' Pagel, Ka.thrynt Those who will go to thej

[held this week and the follow-
ing were winners: Alfred
Biaden. . Ras fioUtnjswortb.,,
Thomas Colgan, Dennis 6'Con-
Inell, Mike Wenzel. Eddie Mc-
JManus. Linda Donnelly, Doodie!

Jimmy Sullivan.Gregory Simon!
Cstlw, Patricia

IKaren Kennedy, Btny Keimwly
and Deborah De Lorenzo.

In the checker tournament'

J u d y M a r i s Nan<;y yBrkoniS, Patri-j r y n W a U h J u d y M a r i s B o r a u e W a l s h Nan<;y yBrkoniS, Patri-
pleting 31 years of senice: Wi l - c l o i d t U n d a R e l g Margaret c i a pa g e l , Robert Walsh, Kath-1

lUm C Rosenkranz 50 Biri i F
p
lUm C. Rosenkranz 50 Biri
Avenue. Uelin. laborer in the
General Supply Storage!

D a ] y

g e u f e r t

g ,
K i r c Z 0 W i Fran- ryr, a n d Mark Yorkonis. Lynn

k d

Connie Mack 8tadium In Phila-
delphia August 22 are Kenneth

y
B e c k t n d p a g e J t

d l
Burke, Susan

General Supply Storage! Wvi-; ]&(.mB decorated glasses oiah. Kenneth Pagel, Pamela
Sion for 20 years. Victor C Hrt-.^ s h e s g n o t h e r a m a n d K a t W e ^ ^ rhom&23 Third Street Fords ia"u U 1 5"" a t 8 n o t n e r a r t* a n d Burke, Kathie

. . . with 19 years of service ;
crafu &hm'- 'Bpoct, Charlef

M industrial equipment me-; Linda Daube took top honorsjPowell, Linda
thanic in the Maintenance Di-'at the hula hoop contest, spin-;Beck, Patricia Pingree,
vii-ion and Michael J. Takacs.ning 1.700 times. Other partici- Willis, Ann Spock, Shirley
134 Holly Street, Port Reading |pants were Susan Olah, Hajry .Szanyi and Luette Cercaiaro.
11 years oJ service as a ]ato«;4iIacauesi...Lta_o^_ Willis, Lynn; FIFTH AVENUE
In the Transportation Dlvision.jpagel, Daniel Ritchie, Linda! JoanneTerioB, Supervisor

r . i i .. . JDaube, Linda Rela. Linda

innns: jpowell. Joyce Zeismer, Kathie

Hadyniak. Eric Hanson, James
Holovacko. Mat Klemp. Robert

.Yunckas, Lin Waldhein, Janie;tne following are in the semi-i
Winners of a scavenger hunt Kubert. Susie Turek, Kennyi

Bietsch and JiniiOrinkmon phHc Kulczycki.ljGreg

LITTLE PERSONAL
TOUCHES CERIAWty W A ^

A HIT WITH THE IAWES!

The following also partici-
pated: Billy Brown, Cathy and

Bart*. _ James_Cotter. _Pe te | G a r y Thompson, Steve Petras,
Matt Buglehall, Mike Basarab.
Patty Dunda, Tom Skowionski

Klemp, G e o r g e Koperwas/ a n d "jim Me Queeney.
Richard Sandholt, Richard, Arts and crafts projects were
!szewczyk and Coert and James made by Wayne Jacques, Bill
' Brown, Patty and Cathy Bou-

vier, Susan ond Barbara Mes-
Patty Dunda, Kathy

Chris
(Dougia* Kubert. Dominic, and;
Robert Placido. Cathy Me-I
Manus, Janis Me Manus, Jeff

iPowe
Mabel Naylor Is back on the 'B e c k

Job as swifc-hPnard operator a t : B a r r y

th t h l l f ndergoing!

Zeismer. Charles
J o s e p h cavanaugh,.

Fifth Avenue playground. The|with colored cord. The winners Margaret Snlll»tii, Superrbor
best decorated ones werejwere Maureen Ho^rsch, Kathy The following are the winners

: B a r r y J o s e p h cavanaug,,
the town hall, after undergoing!James R i t < ; n i e S u s a n ZeiSmer,
an operation on her foot.
Patrfcia Walker 68 Morning-
side ttoad, Colorcla, has been
awarded a $100 General College
Scholarship to Dou?mss College

Glasses were made at the

FREEMAN STREET
Adelene Lant, Supervtsor
On Friday an arts and crafts'lThompson. Gary Thompson

icontest Was Reid. 3otttes, jaT8,|an(l GTSF OemDer.-
jand glasses were decorated! ' 8TRAWBBRBY HUX

t. . . Joseph R. Lesko, 527 Oar-i
den Street, Woodbridge, a
graduate of Valley Forge Mili>'
tary Academy, has been ac-1

eepted by the University al
Bridgeport Cunn. He plans to
major in business administra-
tion. . . Summer is almost over
kids. The playgrounds will close
down a week from tomorrow
And school will open Septem-
ber 8 . .

Last But Not least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gener-J

al Hospital, from Woodbridge
a son to Mr. and Mre. Benja-
min Hamilton, 88 BUnns Lane,
a daughter to Mr. and; Mrs,
George Wilcox, 106 Hillside
Avenue, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. David Black, 554 Maple

George Zeismer, Jeffrey Powell,
Russell Jacques, Debra Burke,
Davitf Powell, Barbara Pagel,
Linda Zeismer, Richard Spano
and Pamela Burke. ; !

were madei
by James Galambo, Lawrence
McKevitt, Wayne Collins. Pan-
iel Ritchie, James Ritchie,
James Komash, Da- <i Ritchie,
Linda Daube, Alan Daube, Bev-

chosen by Nancy Dengelegi and
Beverly Schmidt. The winners
were Pat Covino, Cathy Covino,
Dotsy Naumyk . ant} Loraine
Jewers.

SEWAREN SCHOOL
Marianne Bloom, Supervisor
A clean-up contest wae held

on Monday. Those who were on
the paper team were Andrea
Hegedus, Virginia Zehrer, Ron-
ald Cauz, David Balfour, Rich-

Hizer and Gloria Ur. ;of.a pick up
A scavenger hunt was heldJNellie Pabon,

riy Rapshaw, Bonnie Cloidt.jard Meyer and Joanne Koper-
. i was. Those on the glass team

lawn, a daughter to Mr. andjwere Donald Miller and An-
Mrs. John Durchak, 38 Jamesjthony Panko.

Those who won the bullfrog
contest on Tuesday were An-
thony Panko, Donald Miller
and Richard Szewczyk. Every-

on Monday. The winning team
included Janet Swist, Eddie
Bornemann, Lee Tovai,
Gatvanek and Joanne Borne
mann. !

Mosaics' were made at the
p l a y g r o u n d s on Thursday.
Awards went to Eddie Borne-
mann. J a n i c e Bornemann,
Gloria Ur, Joanne Bornemann.
Richie Galvanek, Richie Borne-
mann and Kathy Hizer.

stick contest:
Edith Pabon,

Paul Barsl, Christine GilL,
Wayne Sorenson and Denise

The following are the win-

Street from Iselin. a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanski,
2 Wright Street, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert GunthnerJ
140 Cooper Avenue, a daughter
to
Fried, 218 Julius Street, ajtest. The winners of the girls'
rTica, .uo JUKUS DLrcei. atjv~ , v J
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ber-Sdlvls lon w e r e J e a n « o d n e y '

' Corcoran. 75' Hardin»|?^n d a_ A^r&on, Jean _L»
from ,Avenel, a

«Fto Mr', and Mrs. John
Avenel Street, a

Avenue, a daughter to Mr. and'sori to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph|dersch and April Barney.
Mrs. Charles Hale, 548 Myrtle|Reevcfi 24 Fifth Avenue
Avenue, a son to Mr. and Mrs.1

Ponte. Darlene Westbrook, An-
drea Hegedus, Jane La Ponte,
lJune KopchO, Patricia An-

Wilson, 148 Lockwood Ave.
. . . from polonia, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence!
Orispart, 21 Princeton Street
. . . from Sewaren, a son to Mr
and Mrs. John Petersen, 102
Old Road, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Gougeon, 351
West Avenue . . . from Hope-

from Fords, a
 M n to Mr,

.jCharles Snyder was champion

and!
Mrs. John Saden, 30 McArthur •--
Drive, iE

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridce, N. J.
41i-CondlUoned for Tour

Comfort

fBIDAY THRC TUESDAY

AUG. !1 THRU 25

Audrey Hepburn,

Peter Finch in

RIVe THEATftE
ROUTE, id TEL.

C A S T B R U N S W I C K CL7-S05Q

"THE NUN'S STORY"
SPECIAL MATINEE

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

"THE NUN'S STORY"
— Co-Hit —

"THE GOLDEN IDOL"
WED. THRU TUBS.

AUG. 26 THRU SEPT. 1

We Recommend ThU Picture

For Adults Qtily!

Janus Stewart,

Lee Rendck In

"THE ANATOMY
OF A MURDER"

tree Airline
Information,

Tickets Obtained

lt'.i more convenient
wht ii vtc make your
reservation; yet It
uosts no more! Ac-
tual tlfke'. |)Flee is all
you pay. No cliarje
lor our bervtce.

Ftaori* VA-t-M61

AW CONMTIOtMD

M A J E S T I C
t'A 6 - 5 0 2 V

i • • ' flffll AMWOT *
| A *4hr tMrf* n»tfp I

FORDS
PUYHOUSE

81-2-9MJ
AIR-CONDITIONLD

THURS. THRU SAT.

AUG. 20 • 22

"THE SAD HORSE"
With David Ladd

"HERCULES"
With Steve Reeves

Thursday and Saturday -
Matinee with the same show

SUN. THRU TCES.

AUG. 23-25

I T HAPPENED TO JANE'
With Doris Day and

Jack Lemmon

"KING OF THE WILD
STALLIONS'1

With George Montgomery

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From ?. P. M,

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. Kl 1-5960

ENTIRE WEEK . . .

TODAY THRU TUESDAY!

The Most Gripping tnd
Dramatic Personal Story

of the Decade!

to

"The Nun's Story"
Technicolor

With Peter Finch

— Plus —

NOW THRU TUESDAY

Al'G 20 THRl' AUG. 25

"Some Like It Hot"
— Also —

'OREGON PASSAGE"
Plus CARTOONS

MAT. SAT. £ SfS. AT 1 00 P. M

SPECIAL KIDDIE

MATINEE

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

AUGUST ZZ • 23

"Oregon Passage"
PLUS 6 CARTOONS

"SOME LIKE IT HOT" will

not be shown at nuiliuet,

WED. THRU TIES.
AUG. 26 THRU SEPT 1

FOR 7 BIG DAYS

"THE NUN'S STORY"
AND SELECTED SHORTS

Robert Ttylor - TIM Lonfee

"THE HANGMAN"
0»rrtaft«ioG« TO

Bout* # 1 , WoottrMji

KOW THRU SATURDAY

John Wayne
William Holderi

"HORSE SOLDIERS"
Color

Louis Prima

"HEY HOT, WBY

SUNDAY THRU It'ESDAY

Bln( Croibj
Debbie Rtjuold?

"SAY ONE FOR ME"
Color

Steve Cochran

"I MOBSTER"

H1LDP.EH ALWAYS FUEL

LJver a J4alf-L,entury
•r

J^erional

Jtt 3aill»
Thrtwfboat

FUNJERAL
HOME

Established 1904 — ATJGD8T F. GREENER, Director

GREEVER
081

44 Green Street
Woodbridge

Wione
MS 4-0264

NOW SHOWING

JAMES STEWART
LEE REMICK
BENGASARA
ARTHUR O'CONNELl
EVE ARDEN
KATHRYN GRANT,

« < JOKPH H, WELCH vWdjt Wuw

AIR CONIHT1ONK1)

NOW THKU MONDAY
The Must SpfuUcular

Motion figure of the ¥«ar!

Starring Steve K«eve»

- A U o -

"DEEF ADVENTUHE"

TUE8.. AUG. U
Hi HI Crotby and

D«bblr, In

"SAY ONE FOR ME"
- AUu -

"THE HAD HORSE"

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORK

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO -< IT - YQUMCLF

D.unriv «if»m» v, Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
RAHWAYAVMJE-N«arth« , .J, i , .,, ^ L ±La *!;((***„**
City Hdl and the MutualStoiB. httle more' bui * 8 WOlih *"* ^ e ^ 0 9 -

Mon. and Fri. 8^0 to 330 t Itm, W«d,%jd Thyn. 800 to S«) • Sat 800 to Noon.

CHEVRON service
suits everybody!

No womk-r! Beneath the new Charron
get your windshield cleaned., .your
your radktor checked. And, often as not, jott »*
some little extra aetvk* that n**<* drising ««**
All this plus super-octane CHEVBON

, the saperiKwnium fuel that gwes jpen
perfonnapce! What morpcpdUl yo«ask for?

Diitributtd by
IAMMN < < * * " *



tson

fcterct
Charles E. Gregory

Editor and Pnblhher

•K. mdepmanit-LMdtr infl KdUon townddp.
rrdi Beicon pobUihefl weekly on nnndur
'" l»-20 Green Btmt lktt-4.1111

W d b r i a n New JW
Cjrttrft rrsn pnhllihtd f»kl) on

til RonMTClt Avenue Kl-l-HM
Cmtertt, Now Jtrier

ionnnRIDOR PUBLISHING COMPANY

OiitrlM E. Oreiory, President
Lawrence F. Campion

Vice President and Treasurer

oirrln d«Ut«ry, M emti p*t **n
subscription rates by mill, tnclndlni

, , ir , | O 0 ; i l l month!, $2.25; thtM mow ,
,25: slncH coplai by mall, U tent*, All payable
' i

realizing that we can keep our lives
and our living in the kind of perspec-
tive which sees and insists that a
noble, unselfish and all-knowing Guid-
ance can lead us through any travail—
and that we are not permitting our
selves to forget the fact.

TOO MANY PEOPLE WAIT TOO LONG

I Do We Want Home Rule?
arking evidence to the contrary,
lire willing to accept the fact that
ii s of our Board of Education are

jjtivntpd only by the highest pur-
—the advancement of the cause

pood education,

think we should remind these
tics, however, of the autonomy

•li resides in a Board of Education.
members are chosen in a special

let ion. Its budget is submitted to the
pforato for its approval or rejection.
actions, except in cases where crim-

mlent can be proven or when its
±d has been rejecbed twice by the
rs, Is not subject to review by any-

except those who cast a ballot,
people.

;n Woodbridge Township, a group
serious-minded and aggressive men

women has called upon the State
artment of Education to void ap-

iiitmcnt of a school lunch super-
r on the grounds his experience is
sufficient. The Board of Education
s that it is, and has refused to with-
w its appointment. Through the
r<. local governments have-insisted
ii the right of home rule, and this
it ion has been upheld both by the
its and the legislature, _as valid—

we doubt if anyone would really
any other judgment. The con-

on that the- voters have apple
icily for relief for any wrongs they

have been perpetrated, at the
l.v has been upheld time and time

'or our part, we hope this stand will
itvs be maintained. When we can-

ontrol our own affairs, without
u for the intervention of some

iry to correct.any mistakes or to
•t whatever we cannot ourselves
•t. then the time has come for us
in render fashioning our own des-
. It is unlikely that any self-
acting citizen will be willing to

such an alternative.

"Back Door" Spending
Ask the average citizen to describe

his conception of the entrance to the
U. 8. Treasury, and he probably would
picture a huge burglar-proof, vault-
steel door surrounded by all manner of
alarms and protective devices.

And a similar picture of security, no
doubt, was in the founding fathers'
minds when they wrote into the TJ. S.
Constitution provision that "no money
shall be withdrawn from the Treasury,
but in consequence of appropriations
made by law."

But, as safeguarded as the Treas-
ury's "front door" may be by time-
honored constitutional and legislative
restrictions giving Congress its tra-
ditional power of control over and an-
nual Teview of public spending, econo-
my-minded law maker's are complain-
ing about "back door approaches"
that have been found to the public
Treasury,

These are legislative short cuts em-
ployed in Congress to by-pass the ap-
propriations committees of the Senate
and House of Representatives with
their supposedly restrictive power of
yearly review over all public spending.
One such approach to public spending
which escapes appropriations commit-
tee control is a device under which
Congress authorizes "spending from
public debt receipts." Under this fiscal
gimmick of depression emergency ori-
gin, government agencies may be
authorized to spend and the Treasury]
to pay by borrowing. Periodic appro-
priations committee control also can
be avoided through other devices
known as "contract authority outside
the appropriations process" and spend-
ing from revolving funds and foreign
currency accounts.

Legislative leaders and informed

Jcttcrl to th II
Odor ]|

80 Warwick Street
, Iselln, N. J.

Mr, Charles E. Gregory
Editor, Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:

I would like to comment on a
ews story appearing on Page 2
( your August 13th Issue of1
1hc Independent-Leader, It
ppfars that, a group, or two
roups. protest a department
itore coming Into Woodbridge.

One group In particular gives s u r v e y !*«"• completed show that
... „,.„,,,„„„><, S I tn whv about two out of every five of

Weight of Opinion in .State
Expresses Approval of

Work of Senate
How does New Jersey'* Re- of figures shows that difference!

publican controlled state
ate rate with adult
across the state?

« N e w

sen

Po11

arlous arguments RS to why
.his so called plague should be
topped nt onci*.

Well sir: His Honor Is not
only right, but both Mayor

B Qutgley ajid Mr.
Somers deserve a well-earned
pat on the back.

Let's evaluate some of their
double talk or so-called »rgu-
ments. They say we must think
of the merchants now In busi-
ness in Woodbrldge. Since when

blazes did a political club or

all those questioned say they ap-
prove of the

between the way people feel
citizens [about the New Jersey senate

and assembly are slight.
Another Interesting sidelight

Is that one year ago, answers to
the same question about th»
state senate showed: approve,
40r;.; disapprove, 17%; no

bers of the state senate
been doing their Job this year.

Survey . findings also show
that about three in twenty say
they disapprove of the Job the
state senate has been doing this
year.

In other words, araonR people
with opinions on the work of I
the senate, those approving ol
the

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblis

success of the New York Yan-
kees on the preceding day,

Wild pitches and other boners,
as well as home runs, double
plays, and fights with the um-

the hundreds of WU»|pire are discussed first at such

taxpayers, too, have become concerned
over the inability of Congress to con-
trol national spending, as evidenced by
climbing public debt and inflation.

gating
i "bills

currently passing through Congress
which would require "that spending be
channeled through the appropriations
committees. Proposals also are before
Congress for a general overhaul of the

and resolutions adopted by the
Legislature thus far this year.j
are a number creating commis-
sions to study and Investigate
a variety of subjects. Most
groups plan to complete their
work this year and recommend
remedial legislation for enact-
ment by the 1960 Legislature.

Drives to restore sound buc
are producing amendments f

conferences, preparatory to'
settling down for the more
serious questions of State. Com-
ments of btth the Governor
and newsmen clearly show they
follow each game very closely

the
pint bottles
hip pocket

toiit
and cheilp

TRENTON—Men are at work Governor Robert B. Meyner sad | HALF PINTS: —Whiskey in
New' Jersey am«4 wittaor pleased withthe ' ' ' ' '" ' '

Legislative authority to investi-
gate many current problems
ranging from disposal of gar-
bage to what to do in the event
of a nuclear attack.

small business? This writer has »PP«"°ve ay a
a working knowledge of store toree t° o n e -
operation and merchandising
which was not attained by read-

"Clmln Store Age" or any
other trade publications. So now
I ask what If any protection
those clubs intend to extend to
thr loenl merchants against the
multi-million dollar shopping
centers, or for that matter,

compassion rained down
the local package liquor

dealers when a license -was
voted for the Two Guys from
Harrison, another multi-million
dollar outfit. Here, I neither ap-
prove or disapprove of the iBsue.
I just wonder where these voices
were then.

Let's call a spade a spade;
last year a chain wanted to
build In Colonla. The cry then
was ratables we needed. Good!
Now the sound barriers are not
being broken by some of the
same gentlemen who yelled so
conscientiously last year for
ratables, Why let the mayor

way it did Its work this
outnumber those who dls-u_ „ . ^

approve by a margin of nearly!**,,* m M # n of

One finding that should be of
real concern to the 21 members
of the senate is that more than
two out of every five of all
those questioned say they don't

h th

carry the whole load?

enough to be purchased by most
anyone, may return to the New
Jersey scene.

Liquor distillers, bothered by
products in half-pint bottles
now on the market, such as cor-
dials, liqueurs, cocktails and
bottled highballs, want the 24-
year-old regulation against the
purchasable hip flask lifted.

On the other hand, the United
as the teams get in line forJTavern Owners of New Jersey

armed with a $5,000 expense
count will make recommenda-
Mons on the eilecUve cwliowu

World Series play in October.
Governor Meyner has been a

A nine-member commission Yankee fart since boyhood whenl
he played on a sandlot team
called the Yankees. Whenever

appropriations process to
operation of the Federal
machine.

tighten
spending
/

tlon of civil government and
fIts agencies in the event of a|a game at first hand.'

nuclear attack or similar dis- " " • " " - • - " -
aster which would prevent the
legal operation of existing gov-
ernments.

The claims committee of the
Joint Legislative Appropriations

and some civic groups, desire to
keep the small dimensioned
bottles on' the outlaw list in
New Jersey. They maintain the
half-pint bottles "encourage1

thnt theŝ f tax'
payers pay four hundred dol-
lars tax, but in the same breath
I will ask how many homes, or
for that matter, trailers, will it
take to return the revenue of
this store? It's a fair question
and I ask It in good faith. On
the Waller issue, the Board of
Education, or at least Mr. Finn
and Mr. Wukovets. are batting
a thousand.

Now, should any of this group
question my political faith or

know enough about the way the
senate did Its work this year to
render an opinion about it. This
finding should be of particular'
ly deep concern to those state
senators up for election comi
jNovember.

When Poll staff reporters pu
this question in face to face ID
tervlews to a cross-section o:
the state's adult citizens:
"In (eneral, would you My
you approve or disapprove of
the way the New Jersey Sen-
ate Is handling- the state's
problems this year?"
These were the statewide re

suits:
Approve 41%
Disapprove 15
No opinion 44

Last week's New Jersey Po!
[reported people's reactions ti

m p ,
more than two out of every five

f these same Independents ex*
iress no opinion about the work
f their lawmakers in the state

senate, as the following table
shows:

the worirtf the Democratically
icontrolled state assembly as fol
lows: approve, 40%: disapprovi
18%; no opinion, 42%.

A comparison of the two sc

gauss cmlAcunkeness and cteate .mo

hange in sentiment over the
ast year.
On the question of the kind of
b the state senate Is doinf

his year, Independent voten
cross the state — the group
hat wilt decide the winners in

number of counties where
itate senate elections will be
eld In November — approve of
he work of their state senate

Important, however, Is that

N. J. INDEPENDENTS
Approve „ 3794
Disapprove .......„_ 21
No opinion 42

And this is how New Jersey
Independents feel about this
year's assembly, as shown by
last week's New Jersey Poll re«
port: approve, 40%; disapprove,
23%; no opinion, 37%.

In other words, 3% fewer In-
dependents express approval of
the work of the senate than of
the assembly; 2% fewer express
disapproval of the senate than
of the assembly, and 5% more
express no opinion about the
work of the senate than of the
assembly.

Among Democratic Par t i
members questioned in today's*
survey, those approving of the
way this year's senate Is doing
its job outnumber by a margin
of about two and a half to one
those disapproving,

(Continued on Page 11)

affiliation: Since 1936 I have
not only been a registered
Democrat but also an active (or
I like to think so> worker for
the party with the exception of

television and mahjr times sees problems among the young,
game at first hand.1 Tavern owners want no part of
Among the State House press keeping liquor stocks on the

corps there are several enemies back bar in such smaU bottles.
|of the Yanks and at times the
Governor is hard pressed to de-
fend his team. This situation

The whole problem has been
placed before the State Alco-
holic Beverage Control Director1

was especially acute when the|William Howe Davis who has
•will determine the|Yanks plummeted downward to

Ktmembering Our Faith
11 major denominations in Wood-
V Township are feeling the im-

It'of the community's soaring popu-
ii growth—and are doing some-
iabout it. '
i' have been so occupied — and

kn-times menaced—by a devastat-
1 appetite for material growth in re-

Here in this State, the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association has conducted
a continuing campaign for sound Fed-
eral finance. Among other objectives,
it has called attention to "the need for
still greater Congressional control over
the Federal purse."

Commtttee
amount of liability
should assume for disability,
death, medical and, hospital
benefits for civil defense volun-
teers who suffer injury while
participating in authorized civil
defense service.

Elimination of out-of-State
taxation for workers employed
in other states; data relating to
a southern New Jersey speed]
transit system; awards for pub-
lic employees at all levels who

the State American league standings this on the question. He admits]

perform outstanding service;
:welfare and relief laws and

ate)jmn<tyty,w
^ leade/shi£..and're-

piulness to attend adequately to
accompanying spiritual needs.

fgymen of each great faith have
ked prodigiously to accommodate—

rggujar worshig by
Sfuo i4^*
evered courageously to provide an
co of sufficient aî e to serve civili-
n's highest aspiration, a full ac-
»nce of faith and an enduring de-

| for the good life.
community, of course, owes an

ous debt of gratitude-to-all who
> assisted in striUng for fulfillment
N purposes of their spiritual lead-
-lor all of us will be the beneficial

magnificent works. We will be
tided ̂ gain of the simple, but cer-
faith of our childhood, the w -

It but eloquent words which spoke
belief in the promises of divine
lipotence &id omnipresence, of the
lances which are guaranteed
iiy to every $M of Ood.
'w'th the fears ana uncertainties

sometimes «nguH us aa we view
physical development in

ly of which we are a part,
an find comfort and solace in

On Facud Characteristics
An expert says boys and girls look-

ing for males .should always take into
consideration the facial characteristics
of their prospective husband or wife.
He gives some tips for both boys and I
girls.

For the boys, he says that it is gen-
erally safe to seel; a woman with a ]

broad forehead, eyebrows close to her
eyes, whi^h should* ,be .preferably
brdwri,f a* bony nose with a high bridge
and a receding chin with a dimple in
it.

For the girls, he says they should
look for boys with thick hair, grey
eyes, if possible, fully, bushjr eyebrows

already held one public hearing

their effect on the local treas-
uries; and changes in the bingo!
and raffles laws, will be studied
by authorized legislative com-

WW' • ' • . . . . . .
Garbage collection and dis-

posal and its cost, is already be-

summer.
In previous years, the Gov-

ernor always invited the 21
State Senators to a World
Series game at Yankee Stadium
but this summer the trip may
be called off because of the
great distance between the
State House and Chicago and
San Francisco.
RECORD CROP: — Corn is
growing high and plentiful in
New Jersey this summer.

The New Jersey yield per
acre for field corn is now ex-
pected to equal the record high
of 68 bushels set last year, and
may even surpass it. This yield
will make the Garden State
third highest in the nation, ex-

ing put under microscope
ceeded only by two western down the number of highway
states where most corn is irriL fatalities during the peak sum-

there is a considerable body of
opinion that some change in]
the regulation is negessary to
meet problems existing in the
present-day market. However
he promises to give careful;
thought to all factors and con-
ditions before a final decision
is reached.
GRIM REAPER:—Older pedes-
trians and^youthful drivers are
losing their lives in compara-
tively great numbers on the
highways of New Jersey.

This Is one of the reasons
Governor Meyner and Attorney
General David B. Furman have
launched a four-week intensi-
fied traffic safety campaign!
until after Labor D8ty to

I am a Democrat now, and
I refuse to stand by and see a
group use political blackmail on
Mayor Quit'ley. If it's nut poli-
tical blackmail, wha,t is it?

Once, General Motors and
Gordon Gin Company tried to
settle in Woodbridge. They were
chased clear info Linden. How
many classrooms could you
build with their tax dollars.
Come on, let's get off Cloud 9.

Some day some candidate
will stand up and actually
out with a program to help this*1

town by advocating that Wood-
bridge be incorporated as a city.
This will, or should, destroy
some of the sectionalism that is
so strong now. It is all Wood-
bridge, so make it the City of
Woodbridge. I don't advocate1

any particular form of govern-
ment.

One thought along these lines!

mer vacation period.
. Thirty-five drivers, age 25 or||

in acreage, 1959 production oflunder, were involved in fatal

gated.
With an 18 per cent increase

corn Is forecast at a record high;

12,512,000 bushels. Ear de-
velopment was more advanced

August 1 with
ample soil moisture in all areas.!

In South and Central Jersey,
tyan

ommur

mouth.
These characteristics indicate com-

mendable traits, usually, so the expert
sajts, and one would do well to take
th in into consideration. Broad brows,
for example, he says, belong to en-
thusiastic gr optimistic people, Eye-
brows close to tlie eyes usually belong
to. people with strong characters, it is
said.

We don't guarantee results, but
merely pass on this information to the
reader. Personally, we have always
liked blue eyes pretty well, and we
know a few bald-headed characters
who, we thtok, rate ace*high.
would mention, too, that some of £
ladies have their noses opetated on,
their eyabttwsMefl; SXiStithef -facial1.
characteristics changed, thus crossing
up the experts and prospective hus:

Bands, who often run into other diiii
cultiea along this line, also.

five member group of Senators
has also been set up to hear all
accusations against fellow Sen-
ators involving conflicts of in-
terest. Another 8-member com-

plans to|than usual
observe appropriately the' cen-
tennial anniversary of the givil|

twite hdrtmw 'at manyand, medial can; ,-fqi'
..clients, are .also 'bein

at-some points. Grain and hay

BASEBALL:—State House news!

is this: by almost lone-

Buy Stocks NOW
.... or Wait?

At any time. In any mar-
ket, there are stocks that
are a good buy . . . but
their prospects differ
SOTTW stocks way 'prou^iw
capital growth — others,
attractive dividends. Also.
at the same time, there
are some stocks that we'd
advise you not to buy, if
you asked us,

It ultimately depends on
yqu, doesn't .It? How
much do you want to in-
vest? Why do you want
to invert — for capital
growth .or for dividend
Income?

Let's get together and
talk it over. No obligation,
of course.

T. L. Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

Direct Wire to New York—Complete Stock Ticker Service

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(At the 5 Corners)

Tel. HI 2-2650
MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

"He'a ANXIOUS for school to start?! Are we speak-
ing of the same Biff Brown? I"

traffic accidents in New Jersey
during June and July. Sixteen
of these drivers, which is a very
high percentage, were Involved
in single vehicle accidents,
while four struck pedestrians.

These' young car operator.,,,
presented IS* per cent of all||
drivers in fatal accidents
Julie and 24.1 per cent in July.
Two of the drivers were only 16 |
years old.

days after the 8th|JERSEY JIGSAW:-New Jer-
sey has $335,662,135 in its un-
employment trust fund in the

Treasury in Washing-
|ton. . . . Monmouth Party'Race
|Track, near Long Branch, had
one of its most successful 50-
day seasons this year. . .,. New
Jersey has started a four-week
intensified drive to reduce the
number of highway fatalities
until after Labor Day. . . . An
qffice of Milk Industry order
whioh raised minimum result'
milk prices in North Jersey by
one seirit has bf en upheld by the
Appelate Division, §tat«v'
perior Court,"., ..puses may en'
tat! Island Beach Stole ..Park
provided they notify the State
Conservation Department
least ii week before they arrive
. . . The State Department of
Labor- collected $166,450.38 in

wages for employees dur-
ing the past fiscal year,
Fifty candidates for the position
of State Motor Vehicle Inspec-
tor1 are now undergoing train-
ingjkt the iState Police Acad-
emy,, Jn W«t Trenton.-... Pub-
lic hearings on the Turnpike
Surplus Railroad Plan will be-
gin tomorrow at tha State
House. . . . The Hospital Serv-
ice Plan pf New Jamey (Blue
Cross) is again sucking an m-

(Continued on Page 11)

INTEREST
l'ald On All

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Up to $10,000

Let Your Check Book

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 V. M.

9 A.

Friday

n. to 6 P. M.

Your Pocket Book
and your money is always safe!
You con always have money wfeen you carry
a chuck book. And the only thin^ 'yew can
lose is the check book, which can easily be
replaced — cash cannot.
Enjoy the safety, Convenience and pride of a
checking account — open one today at this
Bank.

3% on AU Savings Accouuts up to 910,000.
on All Over $10,000.

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
Corner of Moore Avenue and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)
Member Kedernl Orm-rve Kyktem and federal Deposit Insurance Corp,
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Hadassah
Unit Seen

COa>NlA - Tr* '

A Mrs

T»tr.;':r Mr* .V*

y.-> Teapkin •»"•#

Colonia Jewish Center Fete Held
for Busy Season

or: :V:A

:.v
M:J !>• .a I

; M <

. trite. U.!d the gathering tre
ttryJ o ( their neir parish w;l

F'-ar-j were m*&e Jcr a ?;*£-
r!r.f mH-tiejr to b» i*:d Mrc-
<hy at l :MP3i tt
Mr> Trmpfc.-; tt
Th** Interested ar» htrrted to
tttrr.4

Manager-Coach
Game Successful
COIDNIA—In the Cm game

«! That promises to b« a yearly
event, the Little Fellowi Leacue
ef Colonla pat m i toftbtll
fame featuring maaa«en and
eoacbe* of the majw leapie
meetx? their re*peetive wun-

• ENTER*- >»VY - ( v l V.
* Pirtfka t*n of Mr. ao4 M/t.

L Carl A PirtjU from Road.
' OtenU. Ml l»«t w**k U

brers i three year enlistment
in th* l \ 8. Nary. He will at-
tend E^rtranin Ttthnidan
S d m l Jiarai Treraiaf Cen-
ter. Grew Like*. IIL A ira4a>
aU «f WMrfbrMte Hick
S*b*»J. 1JSJ be *mtd efeht
montbi In tbe Nival Bcmre,
He aH» hai two brttben in
•errtoe. Ewroe C. Partrka.
tUUmea at Darnstalt, Ger-
•unr. ah* Bobert A. Firtrka,
lUtianed at Htrevlei Nike
Baae, BrittoJ. R. I.

Mrxor* o; Uif ueaiei if *'. iiif home c! Mr
;r*.ir CeriN of and I t * Harold Traoerscan. M

i « ; Tiurtdty wsj- Mr Starlnr.t Tfr.vt COLONH — More than 20*
Lerine 13 plar The firs: opes bucaeu meet- rfsdenU of Colonia, member?

arid program lag of ihe s»*on wil! be Sep- ol the Holy Name Society of
••*..*.*:.. •..•» ranint teaun. tttnbe- 15 at School 21 »t the newly formed Si. John
-* HktJtz. Isaac. n«roil>er- which time constitution rev:- Vianney parish'.7 welcomed Rev
vr« pre«<ifr:t. announced »or. w-JJ tte discussed. Walter Radziwon. pastor a; a

•r.f rtsertfup t«« sponsored . "i><**~ last week at Knight* of
Tb? firfi mi j Columbus Hall. FUhwav

I: tbe home of naronyt Announce T r f k fyro te

s'ci Mn Dand Atown» s* Daughter't Betrothal ™><* A
 D»T«.

':.- Dnt«. Tbe second will B E L ^ - _ ^ , n d j ^ W — " "'" l k -
?.ac* Monday at the some j , Marony, 184 Elmhurst Art-

L* « d Mrs Allan Axelrod. n l i r n & T e announced the en-
>:«•? Piacf. garment of their daughter.
n !M»C reported t pa:d up.Louise. to Peter A. DeFazio. 124

lir^U; be held Tajnadfre Arenue

man Avenue. Th«e udatlni'voottrldte High School. Her ^ ^ ^ e s t s a n d j ^ , k e r ! l ^
win ije M.^ Murrar Kolpon. fUnce is a graduate of St. c ] u d e d R n . . gtephfn O. Hor-
Mrt Lnnn WolJwn. Mrs Irring Marys Higli School. Elizabeth v a ( h pagt;Or Of c^r tiadv of
GroKman tnd Mrs Jeroms and «erved thrw years in the Hungary church Perth Amboy:
.Lemn. U. 8, Marine Corps. He « m ' p ^ Charles P. Buttner. paftor
, Mrs, Levine. profTim Tice businea with hit lather of St. Mark"». Rahway: Edward

tnaouneed th« f i - The couple pl«n to be married Horvath. commander of the Co-
botrd wUl meet 8ep- next August. Ionia American Legion port:

iJohn Stuifipf and Andrew.
Shinka. Perth Amooy; John J.
Boylp, grand knight. St. C*-
criia's Council. Krierit* of Co-
lumbus and John Thome.'

;(rrand knight. Rah*ay Council.

Hwerer. there is no irreater
1 glory known to man than that

ISELIN PERSONALS

to Aid

y GLADT8 E. BCAN1
UBMhi fDftwBT

T e l

and Mrs
Corfeja

Martin

will be the speaker at a
munlon breakfast at St. An-

b y

a n d
was chairman

John
and Mr.

Vincent
a s j s L t t H

BlV.

COLONIA —The fourth an
danee tponsored by the!**™1^ &

for

:Po«t. has been called for to- St. John Vianney Roman
at tbe Pomiylvinta-"™' " ^ i " 7 ^ ™ „"/ rcT-ih:'uA^llio Thowi'.nilht at 7:30 at the Post. AUcathollc parish was organized1

Avenue field. i, , », ! l u-TTi V m t'Middlewz Avenue, have re - ; m e m b e r 5 »re requested to at-earlier this summer for res!-
lnr jJ*JJ l ^ C ^irfjKP 0 1 Vile P M X * , . _ 411tm^f i nAfT1# iTGCti a L I T O ^PCCE *C«*U-* ; Uvl lvS VI- wUUJIIill)! x 1JC A!WlJ I

t3e had cl«red, the minor loop, * l ^ ^ j : l ^ n i ! l j ' n , g ! e n u e tour of Maine Vermont, and —The next meeting of the Name Society for men i> a
Uam had emerged with a clear-*1"1 „ °", , y ' , ' , ^"'New York Btat«. They attended Iselin Pistol Team will be held parish organization whose ob-

. ^ut 5 to 3 win over their "older"! ," , . ' p 'a y . ; o r
u

 R!the lobrter festival at Rockland, Monday at Iselin VFW Hall, iectives are. to assist the pastor
brotheri. icronl » ' • * . to l A. M M e a n d t h e gute lair at Ban- —Charles O'Neil, Jr., Mns.'» »» actiriUes nffiiiated with

At Hellrlegel wa« the urn-' °*or«e E«posito. chairman.;gori M ( Charles m and Sean, and hi*.the development and mainte-
nlng hurter u he "aced" hU ^ b«ln« aaitsted with arrange- —Mn. Prank Jacob and chil-imother. Mrs. Charles O'Neil,nanc* o f t h e Parish Approx-

HOP»:

neitbbon. Mr*. John C
chanir. is
Exchanir

doorCAN BE DONE- Living lew than twelve feet a -a j . r*»t
Sehrribrr. Jr right, -ho baa * phon, 1 Ute^ In the rate.i Ex

honablr to Mil Mr*. J w p h Kowrh left, who* phone U lilted In the Liberty
without inrnrrint an additional toll eharge. Both naMe on Home. Park

Atenue. I»*tin.

Toll to Phone Neighbor Called

'by
way through four no-hlt in- nients
nlngs and betted rival pitcher
OOs Sotjun, wfto tort thF m t -

for the affair by Joe d^n
Mrs. William Paradis.

Lamtert, BiU Shai.

in. n-anr jacoo ana cnu-;mother. Mrs. Charles o'Neii,1""^ "' " r c "»'"". 7"".-*-. K i n r l , te ^ m in iselin nanlcularly a sltu»-

Mark and Pamela, Eta-jformerlv of 168 Bedford Ave-̂  ^ L ^ ^ ^ J . ^ . ^ l ~ J ^ Z l T „« « i ^ ' SSiTtoir t Z-
and „„

List Topi,.
Of Mission

ISELIN—-Wha; w. •„
!s the theme of a p;s •
day friendship IT.;M
conducted tomorroi
and Sunday at L«*:.: ,
of Ood Church, u - '
^Boulevard, by Rr, v, . .'
•Klrby. partor

• Meetings win" y •.
ievening at 1:45 ir, *• .•••
reach a friendly hi-

iand new re&ideru j - -
them with the chur.

i Rev. Kirtr anr/
topics will be »g foi-T.

I Friday. •Bible H<-.
jr>!ivrrance for -,. • .
Generation;*1 Saturn ;
iing in TonRuf?. :Y.< .- ..
fof a 8upernatiira' .?
Sunday. "Bible Ei ?.:_•• •
iSalvation" A wav-
service will be he;<! f
J:30 P.M.

' Oiicjtlanx mav -'
and submitted to •.:
and ea^h e^nin; «'

!i*e faith will be wrrV
explained and a <-,.• . . .
answer period v '
durted.
; The friendih;p -. . ,
iPlanned to estabi;';
^erstanding of th» i •
!the churdi and to
to the community •
;»nd need for "old
Ugion" in this day a: '
'invitation is extend?J.
of aU faiths to -,.-
mectmfa.

A one week er.ih •'<
lade will be cond-jc:. -
through Friday a1. •
i t 7 P X . Richard • .
who direct* th?
church meeting e&e. •
the church, will c - .
proeram.

Each evening a P.
will be illustrated .=.-.

For- l o (anadum Sh nnes pubUcan ticket in the

Klnsella and Frank Varanlto
t»t the winner* off to a 4 to 0
lead In the first four innings.

Ous Sobon and Paul Isley
Mad home mns for the losers,
the latter's coming In his only

ed of the dance will be William Deuerscheidt at
to defray the expense* of summer home In Lavalette.

1 ^ J ^ J
youngsters.

to'include more'leader, received
!at the Middlesex County Fair.

and Mr. and Mrs.
Figuerras, Hazlet.

Plans for next year call lorjShe received second prize for a
expansion of play through the ^ • f i tted sweaUr, third

appearance at the plate.
Losing manager Larry Fried-

latid maintained next year will
produce a different result and for boys in the 13 to 16
hinted several throwing arms age group. Many details
will have to be oiled up well'to be worked out. including;
In advanc* of the game. [ways of easing the financial

AfUr the contest the weary burden. „
" athlete* asttmtfta »t the CWe| Law? Friedknd. —'••—• " '

"ocheted

*

i

J r

4 New Members
p a

^ ^ w e e k o { M f g n 4 [ I g E L I N _ G e o r g e L j . . , , , ^ .
A l b e f t S a d d l e r TrtnXo Milton C. Ra>-mond. John Chll-

;Um and Robert Bru£kF«rew?l-
hlCJub on Inman Avenue whereiand the members of the execu-r •^ara Doughertv daugh-,«>med Into memb'-rshlp

ie losing team played host to.tlve board announced they are Q{ MJ. a n d M f j ^lsworth 1!"^ !»«• v - F w a t u

*"* 400 to 460 boys In the new,

New Shoe Store
being planned.

I ^ u r « e everyone

j

guest
Scotch Plains, is a

Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

in
re-

meeting.
The post will sponsor a con-

attend
the dance to help the league;
realize its hopes for added TK-\
reation for Colonia y " ™ 1 * ^ ^ A v e n u e ;

Dougherty, Trento Street.

» « • n a t 8 p - M -

wlll be preceded by

ISELIX—Sister Marr Car
mel. O.P.. principal of St. Ce-
celia's School, and- Sister
Mary teoni, O.P.. were
amonf thow who ionred tbe
shrihrs of Canada in the last
week of July. They visited St.
Joseph's Oratory and Sacred
Heart Shrine. Montreal, and
Shrine of Saint Anne it
Beaupre and the Shrine of
Our Lady of the Cape. Que-
bec. At Saint Anne they par-
ticipated In the celebration
of the Feast of Saint Anne.
. TIM pUtrimai* «ai> cu>
Acted by Mr. and Mn. Leo
TenelU, Colonia, who hare
made the, trip annually since
1946. Mr. and Mn. Frank
Brennan. Bird Avenue, also
toured with the group.

Blue Ribbon$ at
must pay a toll to ISELJJJ — A blue ribbon andifeatured. Animal

Fifth call their neighbors on the op* excellent achievement awardjbe awarded each
Ward and David Nlco'»a, Jr., posit* side of the street. The TeTe *on by the Iselin Teenette|boy or girl with
Fourth Ward candidate. i*o exchanges are Fulton and 4.H Club at the Middlesexfguests.

The G.O.P. candidates stated: Liberty. All efforts to ge1 :he county Fair last week. \ Open house v:.
" i s phone company to correct the j u m t } i Koramler, juniorithe final meeting

gh_ condition so far have been i^^er, will compete In the state which parents an
bors must pay additional to l l f r u i t l e s s _ _ _ Judging in WUdwood September special program
charges to call each oUier or „ ;1» «» a result of receiving anaented
pay a toll to call the services of If the price of food goes much excellent rating in each of three
the Fire Company or First Aid higher, there will be something clothing units at last week's
Squad." to owning a farm. fair.

Sweet in thftc:.-:-.
sour in the oB-pr ' -

in the coming year.
Mr.

Norman Easman.
and Jack

attd Mrs.
Benjamin

••• COLONIA—Edward McDon-!
ough, 1110 Jawjues Avenue,'Q ,

Bahway. has assumed the man-"| ^ XVmy is apparenUyi"tne wedding of vilss Carolyn
wgershlp of the new artteott j l b w u , o n l ni the use of enlisted Romano. Long Branch, to Roy
Johnson swre in the Colonia m e n M M r v a n t , f o r highnnk-loujmo, Neptune, at Holy Trin-
:6m>pplng Plaza, Route 27 | | n o m m f RepresenUtive;lty CMurch, Long Branch. They

Mr. McDonough who Is 26 l P r a n k K o w a U k l h a s reported ;also attended the wedding re-;
^ Connecticut Democrat,

!• « t l « d infantry colonel, ex-
| p r W J e d th|»hope that the Air; —Hamilton Billings, Jr., and
, - H V n mllH follow • a l l t m T U f V t!Foree and Navy
suit.

fte was an assistant manager j
for the- same firm. He
served u manager of the
Coatesville, Pa., store.

A veteran of the Air Force! Uvi«g UP to the Audience
with service In Korea, Mr, M«-j An English actor received a
Ponough attended Ooldey Bea- rebuke from a director,
con College, Wilmington, Del.j "Go on," he said, "drop your "''_"'

at the
Branch.

Melody Club.

concert
parade.

a » plsnnins the day: THE SILENT TKEATMiNT
with further detail* to be an-' Tokj'o - Police recently
nounced. .questioned four men charged

Members are urged to attend with picking pockets for hall
the annual picnic to be held an hour without one of the

at Maple Tree Farm,'men answering a question.
Avenue, Avenel. • Eventually, as the police were

. '.beginning to lose their patience
IXMVERSARY one of the men wrote on a piece

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. o f

Charles Chapter, 1015
Avenue, entertained at a

Wright
Qevlin,

..One of his flr&t duties In tht.aitehes, oen't you?1

follow wo, Hamilton
jstreet, and. Patrick
iwoodbridge. enjoyed a fishing

at Lake Hopatcong.
Mrs. James Eliot,

Avenue, has, returned
Perth Amboy

Lake police.
Igyj, It read: "We are all deaf anienu, a d t a a

party Friday In observance -of dumb."
their wedding ajiniversaty. "
Ouesst hicluded Mr. and Mrs. nnST JETUNEK
Donald Scofield and sons, Rob-! Sydney, Australia—Australia

i
Auth:
home

!Chipper and 8 t t v t n

newcoioniailore was a-pleas-t, •!•»,<, suppose,} to be n f t f f ' ^ J * ? ? £ ? " " '

ert and Jeffrey and, Bonnie • t o o k d e l i v e r y earUer this
iiaplar. | p m o n l n of her first jet airliner

_ which landed at Sydney after
"oeneral!1 1™*0™: PSYCHIATRIST [crossing the Pacific in 16

patient for several weeks.
ant one. He awarded a ttlevl-'the part of a British peer,"! T V , « * I W «
mn K t ' t o Vivian Carkhuff.iargued the Englishman. ~ M r * n d **"• T h a M e « s

Rahway, and a btcyelp to Ceclle! "U know that." said the d irec -" u n ) m e r *
Billig. Midfteld Road, Colonia.jtor, 'But all you English drop
winners of the lucky barrel your aitchet, don't you?"
conwet held to celebrate the': "Good gracious, no!"
ttor* af»r;ri7 , JEngllshmari responded.

lAuth
the a ^ r

and
Avenue, have returned
a six-week vacation in

Greensboro. N. C . where they
p

The director pondered a mo-;*«« «"••«»
Li Di

andJUn.

10 minutes on its de-
fllght from the United

COLONU - Damage of HOO.hours,
was done to a house he is con-livery
struct ing on Cleveland Avenye,; States.
John Powanda, Linden, report-j The time — from the San
ed to Sgt. Tune aad PatrolmaniFranclsco control tower to the
Wyda, Monday. Twenty-fiveiSydney tower—clipped 11 hours
feet of copper water line were;off the tower-to-tower record
tort from the cellar ceiling and: — T —
the remainder, twisted and1 Sweet things are bad for the

T p ;
AJmoBt, acyoody will vote for ment and then said, "Well, drop'Louis Davis.

A candidate wh.»promises him a;'em anyhow. The guys on this —Guest* of Mr. and Mrs.i
food Job. 'side expect it," Robert Morton, Homes Park!

- lAvenae, >were Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Morton and son, Scott, Mr.
iand Mrs, Paul O'Connor and]
'children, Kevin and Carol, Ber-I
[genfleld, and Mr. and Mrs
Walter SUhli and daughter.
iJanet of Wayne. Robert Mor-
ton, Jr., is a guest of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stahli.
I —Dennis Vogt, «on of Mr.
iand Mrs. William Vogt, Homes
'Park Avenue, celebrated hto
second birthday at a party
'given by hU parents. Guests
included Frank Vogt, Arthur
Vogt and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Vogt, Jr., and sons, Frank i n

;and John, Newark.
\ -Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mau-
cerl, Bird Avenue, observed
their nineteenth wedding anni-
versary. Robert Mauceri cele-
brated his eighteenth birthday
and Joseph Maueejrt hit elev-
enth birthday this,week.

bent. S teeth.—Jofift thin

Fredric \
VOUB HAIRDRESSER

BEAUTY
SINCE 1939

Fredric and Nine
Capable Operator*
to Serve You,

Fhonei:
tl) t-mi — ¥V 1-11M
159 Elm Av«., Hlhwuy

{il\ ^ o u r Prescription
Is The Heart of Our Business

We have 'compounded, thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us to
maintain^ the fairest prices to you.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridge

Open Eveoius Till II P. M. Open Biuular TU11 P. H.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Estate of Maud Adarason, Deceased

The undersigned Beneficiaries under the last
Will and Testament of Maud Adamson, de-
ceased, will sell at Public Auction all personal
property belongnig to said decedent on

10:30 AMUSATURDAY, AUGUST 22—10.30 AM

Sale to be held at the late residence of
Maud Adamson, at

LITTLE SILVER POINT ROAD
LITTLE 8ILVER, N. J.

Comprising entire contents of the excellent
Household Furniture and Furnishings, Antiques
in Chippendale, Hepplewhite, Sheraton, Empire,
Victorian and Early American.

Visitors requested to park cars on Little Silver
Point Road, as no cars will be permitted within
the grounds of the estate except for the removal
of purchases.

By Order of: GLADYS C. BROWN
MABEL T. DURHAM

fi. O. -Coats, Auctioneer. Phone: QApital 2-3599

PLEASE NOTE: AdmUalon by donation of bOe per perton.

P T « C M 4 I to Rlvarvtev JJojpltal.

CEASAR'S NOW IN OUR NEW
MODERN STORE!

120 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, Tel. ME 4 - 9 6 6 1
Open Daily « A, M. -

Open Sunday
6 A. M. to 1 IV M

\\ v now carry a full line of quality

For Boys and
Girls of Every

Age Group!

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SPECIALS!

LEATHER

SCHOOL BA(,S

.98Ret.

2.98

10 PENCILS
In a Plastic Pouch

.Special! 39«
MARBLE

COMPOSITION

BOOKS

Ree.

10c Karri 2 lor 15 G

t

Shower"
Rental
Service

Baby Showers

Party Favor*

COSTA'S

Loose or Bulk
To Take Home

Set Ui for the Finest
— in —

• Stationery
• Gift Wrapping
• Novelties
• Gifts
• Toys

m'

• Games
• Books
t Candy
• Tobacco r

• Pipes
\\ f Carry

M L AREA
NEWSPAPERS

and

MAGAZINES

Stop In Soon
and

"SAY HELLO"
You're ouly a
Mtrauger here

once.

We are very pleased
to announce

that we now carry
a full line of

NOOQSS
GREETING CARDS

The nicest cards in town

a word of
Thanks!
We are ver> 111UV"
aware of the (act that
it WM only becaux of

(our customers)

tbis new
you

that
became a

are sincerely

to each and every

q( you- We
Untie to
the best of our»

<>\\t

Mill

The New CEASAR'S
120 MAIN STREET ME4-9661
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PTA Picks
Chairmen

FORDS — Committee chalr-
mnn for the coming year were
appointed at n meeting of the
executive board of School 7
PTA Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Pasan announced
the chairmen as follows: Mrs
Robert Menweg, achievement
Mrs. Marcel Bonalsky, budget
nnd finance: Mrs. Fred Kramer
hospitality: Mrs. Arthur Jen-
srn, class mothers; Mrs. Fred
Knczoiowski, Juvenile protcc
tlon; Mrs. Matthew Herb>rt
mwjazlnes: Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Malyszko, membership,
Rtevon Kushner, procedures
nnd by-laws: Mrs. William
Matusz, proRram; Mrs. Fasan.
publicity: Mrs. Bonalsky, sun-
shine: John Werder, ways and
moans: Mrs. Anthony Toscnno,
founder's day; Mrs. James
HrBodtis, safety; Mrs. Knczo-
rnwskl, spiritual; Mrs. J. G,
niuix, pre-school and Mrs.
Kushner, health.

The PTA will back the cur-
rriit drive to maintain decent
literature on the newsstands
nnd In stores and will also work
to insure that all citizens have
the polio immunizations.

Mrs. Matusz and Mrs. Fasan
were mimed chairman of the
anniversary program which will
eomnu-morate the 50th year of
•tie school.

Tfce group adopted the pur
chase of the PA system for the
school as Its project.

Hopelawn VFWAuxiliary
Lists 4 Corning Events

LAFAYETTE ESTATES &
SHQRECREST at FORDS
By MRS. LESTER KRESS
55 Inverness Terrace, Fordi

LI 8-2215

— Mr and Mrs. Jack Lee-
man. Bnindywlne Road, enter-
tnini'd at a party Saturday li
rrirbtniion of the sixth Wrth-
d«y ol their son, Thomas.
(iursts Included his grandpar-
ints, Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Schue-
rt-ii. Tcancck; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Iceman, Tenafly; Mr. and
MIS. detune Leetnart, Teaneck
Mr. and Mis. John Redmond
nnrt Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ba
luniis, Fords; Jimmy. Oeorg
and Arlene Leeman, John Red
niiiiid, Robert Mulcolm, Craig
rtalmms and the Lecman girls,
Juan and Jackie

— Mr, and
o-Moara. ArlinKtotV>rivf. havej o , f i c l a t e d at""the

•I'Hirnpd homr aftprvi extend-
ed vacation with children, John
and Lolly.

GEORGE J. ASPROCOI.AS FRANCIS J. KIRSH, JR.
RECENT GRADUATES: George J. Asprocnlas, son of Mr,
»nd Mrs. George F. Asprocnlas, 35 Glencourt Road, Fordi,
and Francis J. Klrsh, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klnh,
210 Jackson Avenue, Fords, have been graduated from
Junior Platoon Leaders Candidate Course at Marine Corps
Schools, Quantlco, Va. The latter Is a student at Trenton
State College, the former a student at East Stroudsbur*
State Teachers College. Their next step to being commis-
sioned second lieutenants will be the Senior Platoon Leader
CourSe'whteh they will attend the summer of their college

senior year.

Committee
Selected

FORDS — Ernest J. Blanrh-
nrd, chairman and John Cur-
ran, co-chairman announce
members of the committee
ranking final arrangements for
the 12th annual family picnic
of the William J. Warren As-
sociation to be held Sunday at
Highland Grove, as follows:

Charles J. Alexander, Joseph
Oatl, Joseph Elko, Joseph

lost, John CsRbai. Bernard T
unn, Joseph DeAngelo, Peter
ost, William J. Warren. Wll-
m Hellegard, John Sutch

'illlam Jacobs, Alex Polyacsko
aiioii' Belewitz, Joseph MatiifB
r., Michael Talablsco, Sol Di-
auro, Joseph Labancz, John
orkes, William Hansen, Pau
[ukan, John Garber, Thoma!
'eterson, Charles Taberkorn
ohn Yarausevich, Charles W

Baraleckl and Tom Mblynenux.
Members may invite their
iends and a variety of re-

reshments will be included,
ogram of sports and games

las been planned. Special
;ames and prizes will be fea
ure,d for the youngsters,

HOPELAWN-Plans for coni-
ng events were made at a meet-
ing last week of the Ladies"
Auxiliary of Hopelnwn Memo-

rial Post, V.F.W., at the post o f the post.

at a party to be held October 28
Plans are also being made fo:

H dinner in honor of Mrs. John
Szllagi, past president, and
Steve Estftk, past commander

home. James Street.
Mrs. John Adamlec an-

nounced the public Is invited to
the flRh fry to be held from 6
to 8 p. M. tomorrow.

Mrs. Ronald Qalioki an-
nounced a hospital pkrty will
be held at Lyons Veterans Hos-
pital, Beptember 24.

The eighth anniversary of

Members of the Auxiliary an
Post with daughters In the 5 U
16 year group are Invited to ca
Mrs. Charles Thomas for in
formation on the Junior Girli
Unit being organised.

Hostesses were Mrs. Paul
Lund, Mrs. Michael Toth, Mrs
John Hornyalt and Mrs.
Rasmussen. Mrs. Frank Yuhas;

the Auxiliary will be celebratediwon the special award,

Fords Girl Pretty Bride
Of Woodbridge Resident

FORDS - Miss Geraldlne; and Jack Martin, Perth Amboy

Mrs.

Kaczmarek, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Kaczmarek,
801 Main Street, and Richard
J. Fennell, son of Mr. and Mrs
W. A. Fennell, 601 Lincoln Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, were married
Saturday in St. Mary's Church,
[Perth Amboy.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. James J.Foley

- A summer dance paryt
••.ponson-u u.y the Second Ward,
SiviiUh and Eighth District

ceremony.
Given In marriage

the bride
her

Mrs. Fennell is a graduate o:
Perth Amboy High School an
Perth Amboy General Hosplta
School of Nursing, In Septem
ber she will be employed on thi
operating room staff of thi
hospital.

Mr. Fennell attended loca
schools and Is employed as a
ironworker with Local 37, Pert;
Amboy.

After a wedding trip to Be
ftoupto will reside; th oi W

of ChantiUy lace and'fulle with
bouffant skirt and chapel train.

39 Lee Street, BayreVille.

, r 0 , , e d , u

-Mr . and Mrs. John Paul-|a w n l t e o r c h l d a n d gypSOpMlB
nuskas mid children. Diane and „„,„ p r a y erbook.

Miss Ddrathy Koblosh. Fords,
,i<iycc, Inverness Terrace, en-
i(iyed Saturday swimming and
picnicking at.Cheesequake Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kress
•Alie micsts of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Wolk at the Greenwood
Club. Florhi-tm Park, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rob-
Vms spent the weekend at the
"iinnier home of Mr. Robbin's
parents in Phoenicia, N, Y., with

Miss Ruggieri
Engaged to We

was maid of honor and brides-
maids were Miss Susan Daly.
Perth Amboy, Miss Corlnne
Matiaa and Miss Mary Ann
Fennell. Woodbridge and Mrs
Donna Plechoclnskl, Perth Am-
boy.

Robert Anderson, Fords, was
best man and ushers were Craig

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
M. Ruggieri, 160 Second Avenue, HOPELAWN — Miss Barbara
have announced the engage- Ann Prang, daughter of Mr. and
ment of their daughter, Carolyn Mrs. Harold Prang, 112 New
Elizabeth to Alan Martin Brunswick Avenue, was married

• • • - - - • - - Saturday to Joseph O Chap

children, Alison. Spencer andJBakev and Harry Pease, Wood-
Man;, jbridge and Frank Piechocinski

Woodward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Asanio, 30 Henry
Street, Iselln.

A graduate of Metuchen High
School, Miss Ruggieri Is em-
ployed as a secretary at Edison the double ring ceremony at
High School.

Art Prize Won
By Mrs. Harkay

FORDS — Mrs. James Har-
kay of the Woman's Club
Fords was presented with
third prize at the MlddleSei
bounty Fair, for her orlgina
oil painting of the Old Tennant
Church, Mrs. Harkay was one
of eight members of the club
irt . department to exhibit e
foe fair. Mrs. Harkay won
'Irst prize at the Metuchen Ar
'enter, exhibit last vear anr

took fourth place in the ar
:ompetitlon at the spring con>
[erence of the New Jersey Fed
er&Won of Woman's Club it
Cranford.

Two ch(Wi*B at, member*
were awarded prizes at the fal
Patricia Molnar took thin
prize for her oil painting
oldflnches and David Baginsk

won first prize for his oil paint
ing of white rabbits.

Auxiliaf
Nominal

FORDS—MI-F. Charles
H [chairman of the non

icommiltef, presented a
officers to members df
Mothers Auxiliary of the i
Iciara Barton Little Leag
In meeting Monday, cor
iby Mrs. John Lyons.

Mrs, Ray SoporowskX
Mrs. Ed Bromlrski were r
imtfd for president; Mrs.J
inlck Maciolak. Mrs. AleX;I/
jand Mrs. William
viee president; Mrs. <-39
Mayers and Mrs. Stan .J
treasurer and Mrs. Charts*'
and Mrs. Ben Matuaabltf
secretary.

Nominations are still*<
and election will ,take
the September 21 meeting

Mrs. George Hart and-. 1
Bromlrski were named tfi
range the manager's glftf

Members were reminded
the annual family picnic to '1
held Sunday at Fords Part i
P.M. Mrs. Bromirski and-
Jim Flemlngloss are in
of the mothers. Mothers of. '
Phils, Browns, Plr&tes, Gla
Cuta, Indians, Orioles
C a r d s are asked to
promptly at 1 to assist wli
Kingements.

The Phils and Indians
in charge of hospitality. "

vithi

WHICH ONK WILL BE QUKKN: Above are the sk finalists in the Teen Queen Mudellng Contest at the new Thorn
McAn Store, King Road, Fords. Left to right, Barbara Riisinko, Karen .lorgcnsen, Barbara Smoyak, Lonl

.laciecki, Susan Novak, Gail Lawrence.

SUFFERS 39TH FRACTURE
Olean, N. T. - When Johi

Ofitergard, 13, suffered 4 frac
tures In an auto collision,
brought his life-time total
fractures to 39.

He has a bone ailment known
as osteoporasls. His bones are
extremely fragile and suscepti-
ble to fractures.

of

Doorb of New Thorn McAn
Shoe Store Open Today

'"'British off concern surrenders
tax concession.

STORE MANAGER: Roy
Kuhn, manager of the new
Thom McAn drive-in shoe
style center for the entire
family which opened today
on Kin; George Post Road
between Rffntei 9 sn4 44«r
Fords.

Saturday to Joseph O, Chap-
kowski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph J. Chapkowskl, South High School and Syracuse Uni-
R'ver, versity, the bride Is an elemen-

Rev. Joseph Kerr officiated at

Woodward is a graduate
of Metuchen High School and
Rutgers University. He is a re-
search assistant at the Rutgers
School of Ceramics.

A spring wedding is planned.

Holy Spirit Church, Perth Am-
boy,

FLOWER SltQW SET

Fords- will hoM its annual
food sale and flower show Sep-
tember 3 at the Fords Library
from
Petersen is chairman
flower show.

of

Chapkowski - Prang Rites
Held in Amboy Church

Martin Chapkowski, brothe
of the bridegroom. South River,
was best man and ushers wer
John Mordes and Edwin Ep
pinger, South River.

A graduate of Woodbridge

tai'y school teacher in Colonla.

Escorted by her father the
bride wore a gown of white silk
organza with bouffant skirt
terminating In a sweep train.
Her illusion veil fell from
satin cap embellished in seed
pearls and she carried a cas-

FORDS — The Woman's C(ub cade of white rosetes and baby
orchids.'

Miss Judith Prang, sister of
the bride, Hopelawn, waS maid

4 P. M. Mrs. John of honor and attendants were
Miss Lorraine Ahto
Ellen Halbert.

Mrs.

FORDS—New Jersey subur-
anites will have a new drlve-
n shoe style center for the en-
tire family today when Thom
McAn's new store at Fords, on

King George Post Road be-
ween Routes 9 and 440 begins
i three-day grand opening
elebratlon.

Roy Kuhn has been named
manager, according to Leon
Santos, district director for
Thom McAn in this area, and
he store will be operated by a

local company, Woodbridge
Thom McAn Corp. This site
was acquired through J. I, Kis-
lak, Inc., Jersey City,

rhHphtintf the- ttwee-«}*y
opening celebration will be
'Teen Queen Modeling Con-
test" with six young finalists,
chosen from the loveliest girls
n the area, vying for the title

of "Miss Thom McAn" and the
grand prize of a $100 fall ward
robe of their choice from The
Marvel women's wear shop In
Perth Amboy. Each of the final
ists will receive a free fal
wardrobe of Mr. Thom Designei
shoes.

The six girls will model the
atest Thom McAn shoe styles
,n the store Thursday and Fri
day evenings and Saturda:

South River High School and
Is a student at Montclair State
Teachers College, Upper Mont-
clair.

After a trip through
England, Nova Scotia and
Canada the oouple will reside
at 698 Amboy Avenue, Perth
Amboy,

AUXILIARY TO MEET
FORDS — The Fords-Babe

Ruth League Auxiliary will
meet Tuesday In the basement soft drink, will be served t

Wio new sfcore is one of BII
dvanced type of being built by
ho mMcAn all over the coun-

ry. Lester R. Fallon, Thom
kfcAn president, commented:

"We have pioneered the de-
velopment of drive-in shoe
ityle centers where personal
iervtce, ample parkins, con-
'enlent locations and spacious
itore interiors actually make
ihopping very pleasant."

Parking facilities for more
han 50 cars are available.

Three separate departments
divide the Interior of the store
into convenient shopping areas.
The women's and children'
departments are In pink, yel
ow, Hue and chartreuse. Th

men's department has bamboi
yellow walls and copper red
chairs,

Particular attention has been
giyen to the children's depart-
ment, with circus motif cut-

uts on the walls, a mechanical
hobby horse and a special ele-
vated fltttfig platform for su-
pervising Thom McAn's five-
way fit on all children's shoes.

Today's opening brings to 52
the number of Thom MoAn
stores serving New Arsey. The
first Tom McAn store was THANKS FOE NOTHING

Her husband is a graduate of morning, with the final judgin
being held Saturday at noon.

All customers during thi
three-day opening will receive
free gifts with purchases—

New Esquire shoe shine kits or pen
and pencil sets for men, wallet
or hosiery for women, gun an
holsters or dolls or pen am
pencil sets for children. Eac
child visiting the store will re-
ceive a free baJloon or lollipop
To add to the party atmos-
phere, Fizzies, the new Instan

opened In New York
1922. Since then the

City in
number

has grown to more than 800 In
450 cities from coast to coast

COMPLETES COURSE: One
of 333 second lieutenants who
completed the eighth-month
officers' basic course at Ma-
rine Corps Schools, Quan-
tico, Va., was Julius A. Nico-
la!, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Nicolai, 23 Glenwood
Terrace, Fords. He is a grad-
uate of Seton Hall Univer-
sity. The basic Course is com-
pulsory for all newly-com-
missioned Marine officers.

BUDGET TO DOUBLE
The national budget for high-

er education ,1s expected al-
most to double in the next ten
years—from a current 4.5 billion
dollars to at least 8.5 billion.

ppelika, Ala. — When a tire
went flat on his car outside this
small town. Charlie Plott went
looking for help. *Ie returned
to find the car stripped of
tools, fender skirts, air filter,
floor mats, radio, hub caps, and
four tires. The thief left the
flat tire for Plott.

Forziati - Chinchar
Engagement Tt

HOPELAWN —Mr. and**
Michael Chinchar, 45 Penn
vanla Avenue, have anndt\
the engagement of their daij
ter, Dolores Marie, to :
J. Forziati, son of Mr. and~:
Arthur Forziati, 18 Melb
Court, WoodOrldge,

The couple are graduates
Woodbridge High 8chool.
Chinchar is employed by '
CarWde Plastics Company
Bound Brook, and Mr. Foti
is employed by diccone W&
Co., Iselin.

Nun's Story' Opetto
At Amboys Drive-h
PERTH AMBOY—"

Story" starring Audrey ,Hep«|
burn will be the feature a t '
Amboys Drive-In Theati
Sayreville. through Tuesday!
Filmed in Belgium, Italv an<[
Africa, the film features .Pet
Finch. Dean Jaggers, (Dan

Ashcroft and Dame Edit)
Evans.

Supporting feature is ,
Hangman" with Robert Taylq
and Tina Louise. The
ama. "The Beast of
Mountain" will be shown to
morrow ond Saturday at'tald
night.

Drawing for Boat
Planned Tomom

FORDS—The -drawing
the boat to be awarded by the
Fords Fire Company will take
place tomorrow at the fire-
house. Tickets may still, be
purchased from any fireman
or at the firehnusc. The
Civilian Defense truck will
open for inspection at the
time of the drawing.

Joseph Matusz, chief an-
nounced the company fin*
nwered 9 calls during July al
follows: brush fires, 4; ejec«
trie stove, 1; car, 1; ware-
house, 1, and drills, %.

The only way to get busmel
is to RO after it and keep goln
after It.

It Was
Patron: (at luneh counter):

"Take this coffee away, sister.
•It tastes like mud."

Waitress: "Well, it was
ground/only this morning."

PACKED WITH" CAMPUS FASHIONS, co-ed's luggage
carries a complete wardrobe for her busy social and aca-
demic life. "Starter" group includes puilinan and week-end
oases, plus a train box for cosmetics, overnight use. In light

weight, vinyl-covered Fiberglas.

Watch for our

OPENING!
NKW, ULTKA-MODKRN

LUNCHEONETTE
Air-Conditioned for Your Comfort

J

A & J LUNCH
Corner Main St w d Amboy Av«.

WOODBRIDGE

of Our Lady of Peace Church, children.

Saver

Valuable Coupons
Good for F R E E

STAMPS
SAFEWAY

TREAT SHOPPE
GABRIEL HAA(i, Proprietor

613 RAHWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

VACATION BOUND!!
• (To Atlantic City) -

CLOSED FROM AUGUST 24tht
THRU AUGUST 28th

REOPEN: SATURDAY, AUGUST 29th;

NAPOLI RESTAURANT
a n d *•

PIZZERIA :
1252 St. George Avenue, Aveiiel, N, | ,

— Specializing in —

Businessmen's Italian
Luncheon

and

Family Dinners

Ample Parking Space
Open Daily 10:110 A. M. to Midnight
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Only at Robert Hall!
" * o r ™ Styles Are Bask, So Hues

Are News for High School

: Nationally famous

YOUNG MEN'S
FLANNEL SUITS
;. at an amazing low

2795
ALTERATIONS
INCLUDED

• -
; Young men, come-a-running for this line all-wool
• .flannel that's tailored iii slim, distinctive classic
. lines... in 3-button single-breasted models with flap
; pockets, center vents. A magnificent selection of
• newestFall shades and patterns,, .in size$34 to 40,
I . Regular...35 to 40, Long. Hurry in...at Aw low
[ price, they'll sell FAST/

• >

• i
• t
• I

All CONDITIONED FOK YCM SHOEING CONVENIENCE

WOODBRIDGE
St. Circle (Iw-Uu) Intersection of Routes 1 and I

PERTH AM BOY
STREET i , t. ••

t BlMk* West of feUlroad SUUOD

Monday Thru Batudai » A. fc. U » P. U.

Both Store* Ot«& tunfe? I f ft, a*, to « & *U

ON PHEM8B8 AT BOTH STOKES
i t

dates,
Brushed

Tffn (llothrs Show Richness of (lolor, Beauty
Of Fabrics, with Scotch Plaids Strong

By VIRGINIA SHAW
Associate Fashion Editor, Parents' Maiatlnr

This fall co-eds will go back to books wearing classics
newly interpreted in sophisticated colorings. Scotch plaids are
mellowed by ancient tartan tones, district checks combine sub-
dued colorings of brass and browny red. Gray and camel are
the big neutral/, look very 1959 when combined In a tweed
check or speckled with bright blues and red.
Brask, or muddy gold, is prom-

inent as a single color as wel
In plaids interwoven with

blue, green, red. and purple
Heather tweeds arc subtle mu-
tations of color, afford many
sweater mixtures of compllmen-

fabrlcs add » richness of color
a girl's fall wardrobe, par-

icularly In sportswear.
Scotland's kiltie is being ap-

propriated as part of the Amer-
ican girl's campus wardrobe,
and has a very modern look

done In a brass tweed
a feminine round-neck

weskit over a brass shirt. To
complete the ensemble, add
textured stockings and boots.

Jumpers Score
pleating, knife pleating

straight cut give a trim
to tweed or plaid skirts.

J:mi|X'rs with impressed pleat-
ed skirts convey a hint of full-

a pleasant change from

in colorful tweeds or
muted mosaic motifs are in-
tended to be worn with- blouses

of the fashion family, have
never been more varied In per-
sonality. Fur-fooling fabrics are
the most unique. Curly pretend-
lamb is exciting In a poncho
with Its own hood, or a straight

ary tones. All these handsome °Uve green coat with attached
hood and all lined in bright
red. Otter is simulated, KIVM
amazing chic to the "polo" coat
Wide wale corduroy lined in
pile is more popular than ever
looks elegant in a black double
breasted coat with white pearl
buttons. Raccoon Is everybody's
pet and every other coat dis-
plays a collar of It.

Liunry, Eleiance
For news and luxury, there's

lynx, most elegant when trim-
ming a leather sport coat
Bright, fuzzy plaids put zip into
a three-quarter campus coat as
well as a cape poncho with
fringe circling the bottom. A
solid sateen coat in turquoise,
red, or pale green has dyed-to-

ever-present sheath. These match pile lining and attached
hood to give a one-color look to
the outdoor girl.

This fall is the fall for the
jfor class, without for evening individualist. With classic styl-

and long haired
plaids are notably rich in depth
and coloring, give the fashion-
able, bulky appearance to a full

with two patch pockets.
Fringe U scattered everywhere
and trims Jackets, skirts.

The loose overhlouse Is here
to stay and there's a straight
top lo matcri eVery SKIft. in ad-
dition to the middy top playing

Paris-inspired role in two-
piece dresses. Calico prints are

endorsement of the

Properly Fit Shoes call for Mother-Clerk Teamwork

many health problems, gen-
eral irritability and even- In-
different scholarship. For cor-
rect fit, the new shoe should
ie half to three-quarters of an

AMERICA'S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAI

stern influence,
larming small

and these
patterr°d

are de-
with wide

corduroy and gray flannel
•parates.
Keeping warm is more fun

Ing so dominant, fabrics take
the leading role for recognition
and you'll realize it's up to you
to look for the new in colors
and, patterns tn order to avoid
being a carbon eopy of your
classmates. Fortunately, you'll
find many attractive clothes
and accessories to choose from.

the most exciting of all.
ats are the brilliant members Hou6e floor.

CtVirsTGHTS
A diluted version of Presi-

dent Elsenhower's civil rights
program has been approved by
the House, Judiciary Commit-
tee.

The committee cleared a
five-point bill by a reported
vote of 17 to 13. The measure
faces further delay In the
House Rules Committee, hut

ever and outdoor clothes supporters have expressed con-
fidence that It would reach the

Teacher* Seek Rate
In Vrojessional Status

A movement,Is now under-
way, with strong support from
without, as well as within the
ranks of tenchers, to secure
•professional status for them. It
'ig pointed nut that prartlthners
in such fields as law and -""•-
cine itovern themselves
establish
professions.

In a report on behnlf of many
toucher organizations, the Ore-
eon Educational Policies Com-

Imission recently recommended
that teaching be given legal

Some High Schools Giv<>
Letters for Scholarship

"Varsity" letters for scholar-|Varslty letters for
ship may some day be as plenti-1may be morale-boost•
ful as those now awarded foriwlll not necessarily
athletic achievement. Many j their wearers'

dt nowwlth the p i""• high school educators are now j with the opposite sex
and!seriously discussing this pros-i

•,,„.,.

standards for thelrjppct. and at least three schools
have already moved In this di-
rection.

The board of education of
Asbury Park. N. J., has approved
the awarding of varsity letters
to high school student* maln-

PLEASANT BREAKFAST
Make an effort to M,

breakfast is a pleasant •
and all other mrnltlmr*.,
Enforce "no argument

recognition »s a profession b v | l a m i n ( ! averages of 90 or better
Individual states governments.:^ B yeftr R e t f Bank High
Such status wntilri permit tl^m

igC|1ool- In Chattanooga, Tenn.,|
to set certification standards, h ( |g a ( lop te (1 a pouCy of pre-
license teachers and protect
their rights as practicing pro-
fessionals. %&

With requirements set by
, professional boards, tfte report
said, it would "'end the rela-

jtively easy admission to the
teaching profession"

sentlng letter Jackets to top
students.

And Denlson (Texas* High
School Is giving varsity letters
to seniors who maintain an A
average.

TOP PRIORITY
A cap is practically a um.v ,

in any boy's back-to-schooljnablt

Primary purpose of these
awards Is to stimulate greater
scholastic effort amone the stu-
dents. But they ar aimed also

•must" at beatlnn down the persistent
L • - of thlnklnft of nood

i wardrobe. It can be worn with
Itweeds and flannels, sweaters
Sand chinos, all year round. It

scholars as spindly-legged,
pimply, bespectacled "SISSIPS."

The fact Is. as many educa-

STRIDE RITES TIC TOC: Grey buck »t*p-in on a bouncy
crepe sole. Eicltlnc new fashion for school. Priced it $8.95
in sli«« 12VJ to 3 and 19.95 In 4 to 7. Stride Rite short are
carried in jour locality by Boston Shoe Company, 182

Smith Street, Perth Ambojr, N. J.

lean be'"tucked'into'ft back;tow point out and as many
jpocket and even sat on whilei™rvw have shown, good jtu-
indoors and
shape.

never loses its

COLLEGIAN GETS GOOD FOOTING for back-to-campus;
choose* from the nrw slim-styled shoes crafted »f liRhtrr-
weight leathers. In his right hand, a black slip-on In lightly
grained leather (Regal); salesman holds (top) square-toed
tllp-on with strap-and-bucklc closing (NfttlflmW and

smooth black leather tlip-on (American Gentleman).

II.th£JellQQLsJ}llSrenjt jour!eat part of the shoe,
ouse have been fancy free and
Mtloose all summer long, now

the time to get them back
it4 step In a new pair of shoes,
etting the right shoe for a
jungster calls for
'tween Mom and
eric.

You'll need more

Look at the "heel "flt — It'IF' ' "
should be snug1 to avoid rub-
bing. Test the flt with the child
standing, then have him walk
around the store for a few min-

teamwork utes to be certain it does not
the shoe,gap in use.

Next, check construction and
than one]materials. For complete foot1

>air, too. The time when a ease and long, hard wear, the
lUngster's needs were satisfied
,th one pair of scuffed shoes shoe

ar school, play and partying is
pne. And it's a good thing, top,

best chojee
whose

is an
pliable

all-leather
upper top

will bend and stretch with the
moving foot. The flexible leath-
er sole "gives" with each step,ie foot specialists say. Dry

hoes guard foot lttWth, andibut supports the youn? foot
our child will need a pair to and cushions it against the

dents. In general, are ns . „ , .,,
and a s able phys ica l ly as otheri • » « » " <»N T O ! of his ••„,,

s tudents , a n d of ten superior In! P ' « W " « Is thin al .rt >.,

| these resper tv ! m a n - w l l n s r wll-ur. , . . ,

S o m e girls have ventured the' loo* » rnh i i i tTd hy hi
opinion, however , tha t while' In blend of cotton with k

GRAND AT THE GAMK and
about the campus is corduroy
coat with fake-fur collar dyed
to match. It's "Kverjlaze"

"Minicare" corduroy.

STATE
Jewel*1 rs

BACKTo-SCHOOL
CHECKLIST

School OpeiiH Sept. 9th

PARENTS . . .
BENH THEM BAIK TO SCHOOL WITH
THAT IIRESSED-LP, WELL EQUIPPED
m i ING I HUM (UK SELECTION OK

FAMOUS BRANDS!

PEN and PENCIL SETS

WATCHES
Authorized

Longines Agency

I. I). BRACKI

For Boys and (ii

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
On Watches. Pen and rencil Sets, Clocks, l-.tc

State Jewelers
(Next to State Thfatre)

23 Main Street, W'oo<H)riiI«r.e
Phone ME 4-1671

OPEN FRIDAY Till H I

tear while the pair he wore the
revious day is airing,
First, concentrate on fit—

shock of concrete pavements
and sharp objects.

The experts also recommend
ihoes that pinch are at the root leather lining and a leather

inch longer than the longest despite rough use.
oe. The widest part of the foot
ihould set firmly Into the wld

welt joining the sole to the up-
per. The smooth lining protects
the growing foot from chafing
and irritation, while the welt
helps keep the shoe in shape'

One last tip.
Take your children to the

GOOD FIT AFOOT IN LEATHER. A half-inch of
toe and a snug but not tight fit around1 the side,
vsnp and heel are essential to the health of grow-
ing feet. Finn but flexible leather soles and uppers
assure firm support. (Shoes by Pro-tek-tiv), avail-
able at The BOOT SMC?, !05 Main Street, Wood-
bridge.

"It It Comes from Burden's, You Know It's Good"

B O R D E N ' S S
C

U
E

R
N T R E

84 MAIN ST. (Corner School Street) ME 4-3036

54" to 60" Wide

'store for new school shoes ajwlthout the seasonal crush,
turmoil of a shoe
week that school

week ahead of the pre-schaoljbustle and
rush. It will be much easier to store the
make the proper shoe selection!opens.

Send'em
to school

•< ' ; •

in.. •

Pro-tek-tiv
the finest in children's shoes

NEW WOOLENS and WOOL BLENDS

1For Suiti »nd Sklrtlnfs: Twteds,
Plaids, Novelty Weaves and Im-
ported Italian Flocce.

Woven Cotton
PLAIDS

(RfJ, $1.29 Yd.)
« Mid.. A A
S'Mun', U U C
.NtufU Colon! U U

^ w YARD

Stevens Highland Park

Drip Dry Cottons
Plaids & Q Q c

i r i n t s A " n

and 91c

49 Wldl. Won-
derful Fabric fur

Pro-tek-tiy iho»i are th« best ever made for school-

yard play and dres* up tool

WE TAKE TIME TO FIT THEM CAREFULLY

OPEN FRIDAY
'TIL 9 P.M.

UKE YOUH CONVENIENT

The BOOT SHOP
iWr '•^Si£=3*&f,s«*9m.b Fine Footwear

1 0 5 Main Street <*<**• WNIWWUI'D

*i" wldt for Hulti.ftA O R
Siwittseu and *J» # • < - « /
Sliiru. Orion and ^

\V«tli»blc, ideal l̂ r C*tual W»r
and ( Llldrtu'i Clutllcll

RAYON FLANNaS
(Rcf. fl.29 Yd.)

c
\ Hill

ALL PURPOSE COTTON CHALLIES
. HUc — Spnial (or Tlili S»U Only! C Q

DHIP-DBY—HEWEST COLORS!

FREE PARKING
REAR OF STORE

PINWALE CORDUROT

Are Ju»t » Few «' ()1"

NEW FALL FABRICS
WndoubWIy the m»» h«» l i t u l

m«ot of »»U «»«>rtc» » f

have evtr tud tbe »W"-
to p r « » « n t » « 1 m

Woodbridge
HEADQUARTERS for SEWING NOTIONS aid SIMPLICITY PATTERNS
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Students Select Clothes
With the Future in Mind

students nre serious
.,,!my men these days, devoting
ihi'mselves assiduously to the
lniliorl.iiiil. business of piepar-
,,, [nr their careers after grad-
i r i i i i i i i

rin'ir foresight Is reflected
„„(. only In their businesslike
fi]iplicaflon to their studies, but
,., iheir selection of waring
ni>|inrel.

Mure find more, they are
d'oosiii!! their back-to-college
ilnilii-:. with the future In mind

Upper cliiKsmen know that, a
..,ii coordinated wardrobe nan
«... i,r ilinn for several years.

jrcinlly if It is thoughtfully
: .yvicd to include apparel ap-
piiiiiriiite for business

hould be enough: one dressy
n dark color such as navy or
lark grey, and one more casua
n tweed or cheviot. Natura
shoulder will still be good for
several seasons but tr\r new
Continental models are gaining
ground fast.

Next, jackets and slacks: tr_
for a least two of each. Choose
me good tweed Jacket, and oni
blazer, that can be as daring a:
you like. Also one pair of good
gray flannels In addition to twe
or three pair of tan chino o-
polished cotton slacks.

A dozen dressy shirts shouk
suffice. White or blue oxfort
buttondowns seem to Ije th

^outstanding college choice.
w e a r As to sport shirts, a hal

, . , dozen should be enough. Thi
i,,,Wcr Cssmen too, alert t o ! b u t t o n d o w n l n l l g h t a n d d

,• fad thnt tnlent scouts rep-'
.jil.iiiG big Industry nre
i-nlv ohscrvnnt of college men
all clnsses, make it a po'lntl
rlioo.se clothes thnt will leave

right impreMion.
lilie, talent scouts give prime

iii'.Ulmillon to scholastic ree-
ds but personnl characteris-
es Including good grooming
1.(1 n sense of fitness In clothes,
pen bear important weight In
i,. balance on which employ-
:• nt decisions nre made.
Here nre some tips for
jinc men who are pick!;

i,.ii' back-to-eollege clot

Is Indicated for great
est success among college men

Outerwear should Include
raincoat, a topcoat ipreferabl
hi tweed cheviot or Shetland)
and a couple of jackets: per-
haps a poplin action type and
a heavier car coat

Quality Rated|specia//y for Parents...
JverQuantity
In Jobs Field

i! iin eye t/i the future.
itnrting with suits:

Continental Vies
With "fry" .Ships

While the "Ivy" Influence in
college clothing Is still the

ongest by far, many students
include at least one Con-

j tinent.nl suit or sport Jacket ln
tw o

; thrir wardrobes this Pall.
Continental style details arc

slender peak and semi-peak
lapels, small side vents, slant-
ing pockets, and either a two-
button or three-button single
breasted coat that is slightly
shorter and somewhat more
cutaway in front. Continental-

trousers feature quaiter-
pockets, reverse single

ts. and are generally cuff-
less.

Dark shades will continue to

It has been made abundantly
lear to the American public
,hat a severe shortage exists of
rained personnel to fill the

many new occupations ushered
n by the atomlc-electronlc-

space age.

It Is less clearly understood
however, according to the
American Institute of Electrlca!
Engineers, that the need for
qualified personnel Is as press-1

n«, and perhaps more so than
the need for large numbers of
them.

L. F. Hlckernell, president of
AIEE, commenting on the re
ported 11% drop in enrollment
at. engineering colleges in 1958,
said:

Dormant Talents
"This figure is not so alarm-

ing. Quality Is a greater con-
cern. Many students recruited
in a drive are not qualified to
st'idv engineering. On the other!
hand, many talents lie dormant
because of Inadequate second*'
ary school .training in mathe-
matics and ln physical sci-
nces."

Of special significance in this
regard Is the !rrently broadened
career op;iortunitv today in
fields that were formerly only
of academic Importance.

In the modern age. the stu-
dent, of pure mathematics, for
instance, has many rsr
available to him ln Addition to
the time-honored one Of teach-
ing. His work is basic in the
design, construction and opera-
tion of "mechanical brains"—
the electronic calculators now
findln? hundreds of u*r
everything from business ma-
chines to euldcd missiles.

~ New Opportunities
In many other fields, oppor-

tunities for fascinating careers

This Back to School Section is brought to you by this
newspaper through the cooperation o( Metro Associated
Services, Inc., and Parents' Magazine, a nationally famous
monthly which deals with the problems of rearing children
from crib to colAfk On Its Editorial Advisory Board are
many of the cojitry'Vfoadinir authorities on child roarinu,
education, health, mental hygiene and parent education.
The miiKM.Inr is published by The Parents' Institutes, Inc.

Thus the staff of Barents' Machine which devotes its
full time to writing for and coiinsrlhii; l.HOO.OOO American
families every month on raising children, makes its advice
available to you In this section.

In addition, this newspaper lias enlisted the coopera-
tion of local school, health, traffic safely and civic oriratil-
lations In preparation of this special section, which is dedi-
cated to the welfare of mir school children.

The articles are supplemented by jinnouncements from
local business people outlining their own preparations and
readiness to serve parents and children alike, as the new
school term approaches.

All of the articles In this Section were specially written
for it,

These articles discuss thr needs of school children from
beginners to college students. They deal with the menial
as well as the physical aspects of getlinc the children
ready for school.

Safety -
Of Youth
Foremost

pefd and observe traffic con-
iitions carefully- At ail mwr-
ectlons: give pedestrians.and
ydisls the light of way — al-
vays -- even though they
hemselves rimy not be obeying
he safety rules: In an auto-

matic transmission car, always
<cep yo\if foot on the brake
tvhen standing at an intersec-

tlon or crosswalk; always set)
tne jrarxtnir brake
when leaving the car.

Just as important as safe-
driving methods, say safety
experts, is a safe car. They
urife every motorist to have his
car thoroughly checked before
school opens, to make sure it

is In good operating condltl
to make

that all parts necessary
safety are in good order.

These include, brake* <»ho
bands, hydraulic systems
adjustment); headlights:
.directional signals; steering as-
sembly; wheel alignment;
shield wipers: tires.

wind-*

Jdnmiimte suits seen on the col-!have opened up.
campus, with

Ichfvlots, mill-finish
flannels,
worsteds

and rlrai-finish wWStMs show-
most importance In fabrics.1

Hopsacking will be promi-
nent, as college men Indicate
more interest In "dressy" suits

an they have In many a year.

ol I TO SCHOOL on a cold
ili\ this lad will kerp warm,
Imik smart in a wool outtr-
.Ucket with I'ersian lamb
ii|if eiillar. Wool Bureau
I l l l l l lO.

1 PRINTS IMPORTANT
In sport shirts for the college

and high school crowd, prints
will space solids, plaids, checks

the button-down collar Impor-
tant.

Astronomy has assumed vital
m.PQVtance in our «v»iyd*y
Ives, New avenues are stretch-

ing out. as well. In
chemistry, geophysics and sim-
ilar areas. The opportunities
are limitless for those who have
the aptitude and proper prep-
aration for them.

NEWS FOR MOM
"Machine

scribes a
washable" de-
larger-than-ever

and stripes In sport shirts, with[number of clothes going back
to school this fall—as Mom wil!
be especially glad to hear.

ONE PIUS ONE PLUB ONE is good wardrobe arithmetic

for these school girls, whose three-piece outfits can be

worn together or separately. Fashionable vests and skirt!

in printed corduroy add pretty blouses, and all parts are

washable. By Love; printed Crompton Corduroys.

With more motor vehicles nnj
the roads and city streets than
ver before, and with H recorn

number of children scheduled
to co back to school soon, ur-
gent pleas of "take enre" are I

issued to nil motorists bv
school authorities, police de-
partments mid national safety
organizations.
, Frederick T. McGiitre. presi-
dent of the American Automo-
j.bilr Association, points out that
"nothing is more unpredictable

I than the actions of a young
child on a busy street or high-
way. He will dart out from be-
tween parked cars, reverse di-
rection in the middle of thej,
road, loap out of ft bu.s or car
and head across a stream of
traffic."

Proju'r inslnicllon by parents'
I n ' ;i(l<lh, " i t i n l O H H t i m t a
urgent need in dealing with'
tin.-, proolem. Bui equally uv-
Krnl - and more immediately
effective •- is the exercise ofp

inplc and conscientious CHIT
'• motorists."

Alllimmh rcciird numbers of
niiccmen 'vijl be assigned to

schnol-ernsslni!: duty, assisted
hv n peak enlistment of School
Safety Patrols find crossing i
uunrrls yecniited from' among
motliers, police officials point
nut the motorist.*;' cooperation
is still the key factor In re-
ducinx the accident rate. '

Tin- chief snfety measures
s'coininended to motoi'lsts nre:
. oiiey speed limits In school

zones,
!. Obey the instructions if Po-

lice officers and auxiliaries
stationed at school cross-
inns. ,
Be on the a!rrt sttRll ttmtsj
for careless youngsters. !
Stop when approaching a
standing school bus that Is
taking on or discharging
children.

In addition to rules aimed
specifically at school-crossing
hazards, safety officials point
out that the usual safe-driving
precautions are doubly Impor-
tant when school's open.

Safe-Driving Rules
These rules include: reduce!

i.

4.

HEY KIDS!!
"Uncle Milty"

is Ready!
Up just sent word that
he's got loads of

\ Exciting New

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!
P A R E N T S . • . Take a tip from the
teenagers . . . they buy all their school supplies
here because one stop is all it takes to get them
off to a good start back to school! Everything
they'll, need is here . . . all Grade "A" in qual-
ity . . . all priced to go easy on the budget. Come
in now . . . choose from peak selections of school
essentials for YOUR smart young scholars!

PLATT
Stationery

"Headquarters for Rark-ln-Scliool Supplies Since 1919""

100 Main Strt'fl "Woodbridge

• » ••'

D R I V E R S !
PIEASE NOTE

Woodbridge Township Schools
RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER 9th

PROTECT OUR
CHILDREN...
DRIVE SLOW!

School days are coming . . , and with them comes the greater need for safe driving. Yes, a
watchword for drivers: Watch out for children near schools . . . and practice the ABC's of
safe driving at all times. As the youngsters head hack to class, sale driving, is especially im-
portant in school zones. But remember, on any street, there may he children on the way to
or from school or at play. Be safe . . . not sorry,..!»? always ready to stop for kid* on the gu 1

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
1 HUGH B.QUIGLEY, Mayor

• Elmer Dragos • L. Ray Aljbani • ft. Richard Krauss « Edward Kath • JuhnEvanko,Jr.
n. TUr4 Ward Wird Conuittitteemao, Second Ward Commttteenwn, Vint Ward CotttmlUeeman, Flitb Wird

# Peter Schmidt
CommittMBun, Fourth Wud

# L Charles Mangione • Thomas Costello t Leon Blanchard • David Miller, Sr,
CommlttMOun, Fourth Ward Commjtteeraan, Second Wurd" , Conunitteenun, Fifth WardCommitUemui, F ln t Wtrd
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1 News from Hollywood
If yr/j have not :•*'. « f" '••* '..ona:;?- «**r. or'.r b- *.r.f I.-ijlv

BriUh picture ' R w a «' tf.*, T:» p!r. f . :r. ;>:Mur*W
Top." mri. for/l * » » - <5TT. : I : j h cwr/^7*.«J'. turir.i t h v
m ! * It ft i p e r . ; ' *v*r7 <J«- Vim of Vr,» «-Mrir, r»nWi or.
ptrtrr.^n: — i r / ; r . ? ; d.r**t:nz Dirt>T OOii: * «;v 1M t net*:-
tr.Mnf. B.xcr.* S.J'.OTV, ir-d lh»! ia ;ov*a>. old ehap who

•wr-'i' * ?'••'*'• d(a', of ,h;* tim»
:.". !h* :or»i pib talking Vi ai'

Carol l.v'•*-'.' '•r^' r j r J ! V>mto chiMr.! t* ha« T .
hrir.r :':.<• t r ,* , \ r« ,<rf "BIu* A m , ^ T « h ; n w a l mix-jp
>r.lir. ST.* and B."»

air In »ho» Da^y- , Vau'.lfu!

.-.*: :r.>r.d»'d — a strapping,
h . .

Wir.ir.j »-.-.h_Cary Gran! Sr ^ r , , . . ^ h , , „ , t f w .

m r . for)" »h:lt shoo':.'.?

It d;<!fi'; work. and. .r. a<
Uon to the mw.s? Paid Ior
second crew. Hitch had to i/ay
Cary 15,000 a day !or a month
beyond hU guarantee for the
picture.

Albir. Shin* ,{-.<„ » s p i r i t
».• Darby. Jar.pr

ar. E n j , ; > , h I B M . i« a t -
and » * « ay th»'

:- snd S*ar.

I [NATIONAL SIDELIGHTS NEW RECORDS
- y • • •« .

U you ever wonder' *h»t
happened to the Merced*! Bec2
that Kim Novak received from
th* junior General Trujillo. ih«
told it.

' Johr. FfJrd
t h a t -captair.
^ ^ s t o r T t o

ART OF GROOMING K li-arnrd earl? with the »hirt-
. important fashion nms in popular plaid, removable

foliar, cults. Of Atisco rayon.

BurTalo'

Informer."

Shelley Winters U »xio* ove:
a diamond necklace Tony
Franciot* gar* her for
aecond weddtn? annivertarr.

DARBY O'GIU. AND THE
LITTLE PEOPLE

Walt Disney hai gone whim-
lical, quaint and Irish in his
latent offering to delight the
hrarU of young and old alike.

This film abounds in brogues
«nd leprechauns 'for the un
Initiated — little men with

powers who ar<! only

'Today's picture review:
Hole In The ttni

'A Hole In The Head" rosy
not be up to Prank Sinatra'*

j)th*» film*, but it ha* a great
deal U> rccomrhend it - - It's
warm. human*.*entimental. and
•lightly mad in the convdy de-
partment.

' The hero of the film. Tony: Is
a 41-year-old widower with an
11-year-old urn. Ally, who Is.
at timei, much more adult
than hi.i father, nho u an im-
provident. lrrfSjMjnslljIr 'but
hitable would-be promoWr, who
dreams of the bii? time, makini?

.a million.
Edward

ABOUT YOUR HOME
Alr-'."j.".diti(jii::i:' rr.iiv * •,-•,;

the ho i « i m m » r iiir nr.d n i . i «
life, worth livirii.'. b'.jt ;'. doc=
s'.ir up fomi* hfa'.i-d tl< r,:yj,;\;
problems wh'-n n Cfr.'r^i :;ri."
LS impnMlbli* to insta',1 ar.d ot;-:

must use individual iin:i.«.

It is desirable to havt- th'- i:.-
stallation arrane'-m'-nt SJ:'
vpar round formal or ir.forma',

rmato hid, the urtt d

a f-.jperb comedy performance m o n t h s ' T h l s ' s r',ot a l * a y '
a=. the stodgy, *(H.mpanJnB lP« s l b l ( : l n m o d w n l l v ; n l i a n d

-,v. uncomprehending b r o t h P r . . d ! n i ^ r o o m s w h e r e a B r m

Tr^-lrna Hitter (jives a gem of a : d ('a l o f 8 l a ! S w l n d o w -W l s

;j':rformance as hu solicitously u s u a l l >' f o u n d

r^isv-body wife. Red-headed^ F o r t h f ' w r o o m 3 y o u m a v

Eddip Hodges has imall-boy w o r k o u t * o m e t l « n g quite ef-
a;jp<-al in large doses. As the ^ A m o n >'our ovni- However
marriageable widow, Eleanor•» suggestion is in order. You
Parker is her usual a t t r a c t i y r ^ W P l a c e P ° l M Or r o d s w i t h

•'•if. Carolyn Jones claims r a S S s l l c t i o n CUPS i n ' r o n t o f P a r t

attention as the bomfo-drum-'or *'• o f t h e window wall. The
rr.i:::' hip chirk who is Tony's,cups hold the rod« in place be-
u,!l friend. And last, but notltween the floor and ceiling. Fit
l'-ast. there is Keenan Wynn:fabric squares in pole grooves

free-spending, big-time or taclc them in place. The

BT Felit The (»l

Trs d:«c maif:.* h i u comf

will

fa;: fo:

PERFECT FOE STADIl M

near is the wool tweed coat

with wool pile liner and wool

collar. Note the slanted,

flapped pockets, tabbed

ileevrs, bold leather buttons.

Wool Bureau photo.

MArWMMMMM

, .ffnasf "ro*d Notable « n ^ t :
ncm are A good shs* njmiJT ,

Kiit S. Backed up b* Drite-ln.
.he i!»t'.*r *ith a bea'..ns
"iiytnm to it. both done Dy The
)»*.jar« for Epif alM Tor Ep)r
U o r Smith do"< Utl le Fwly
ForJ. flipped !>y Onee I Had i
Heart For ImpprU1. Th* U n . -
-rs **x a ;;'.ed-up version if
!hf Slavic Ah Sweet MT*lery «f
tiff, ba.-fc'-d b» Cindy Dee. Im-
p?r:&; also has t."* snlmitaMr
Fatj Dorh:no (Joir.? I Want t<?
Walk You Home, flipped bv I'm
finniu Bf a M'hre) Some D » T —
•.h-.1 latter alri-adv maic.r.e iv
v.av up "h" l.iddcr "Irr.;yr:»l
';».« al.;o four.d a r,e* vi:-- TI

H:- Part of Mr.
with LOTP Me NOK "• i1

iistenable doable Wf prfdic:
this youne mar. wi'.i eo f.ir--»
Hi:t .0! young *nd r.--.> N,»:

Kir.?' Co'.f.

And talk.iu of '<> ' K:;;
he waxe« Sweet Bird of Youth
:n his own sweet. p'.amV.u
<:y!e. flipped by MMnitht Flyer

fompw.^at of a departs: e
from hi,' usual style Nelson
Riddlr and his orchestra send

way thrown The Mark-

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 ior one-year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS „
D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

ham Theme and Tin*-A-Uj-0.
0: Capitol

EXCLUSIVE IN WOODBRIDGE: A rolWff rhrf
hravyweUhl Beford rord ear toat. Perfect for ail
wear, this one ha< Imparted bone bottons and an
pile ronmtlWf hood to ward off chill wtndi. With ;

porkeU. tfab cimpus mn«t alM has a wmrm and r«mr ,
quilt Hninf. In »h«i l - l> . " reUila for 19.81 at Robfr H,

• . , . , «a r , nr Mfin>«n i ' r » " — - - • - ! . - « • • w—v of the
"the ATCO labelJ:m-Dobklns. Jr : '9> Tl f« >Ff-;Wert dmlopcd tutir.

mv HarriL explains h,sb.an.. •.*)• Urender Btae!world Confederat.o:

Geometry Of Love, then ap- Sammy Turner'

pears to be attacked by Hit- — ~
cup*. This latter we understand WANTS

££££* °f lh"

tic an
that

gates from severs'. :
nation* offered to «••
granu to exchange . : '
with Asian reprewn'.a:
exchange, first propo=.

good fast rhythm, flipped by If
You Love Me. a listenable Sldw

The "Top Ten" tunes of the
wee!t, actording to Billboard
Magazine are: • 1' Battle of
New Orleans 1 Johnny Horton1':
'2' Lonely Boy iPaul Ankai;
'V Waterloo iStonewall Jack-
son'; (41 What a Difference a
Day Makes 'Dinah Washing-

ine injustice to the
honest, law-abiding working

men and women"
Rayburn appealed for pass-

s?p of what he called middle
of the road legislation that

I "will correct the worst abuses
in labor-manageme
without trampling on the just
'rights of anyone."

utlon. would invol*.'
well as teachers

SUITS APPROVED

Suits are slated i» •
popularity i t school •
* * g W s , , f r o r n ' • " '

jthrough college aPP:

revival of the sun „ ?

Sbooks fashion.

ns a
*„ operator

or
isquare* may be «ewn together
to fill in the entire openings

|Oetween the poles.

TIIF WOULD AIIKAI) of
this junior hich nchoolrr al-
ready pr(">ents a stimulating
ehajjcngr Mis prr.p-styled
•nit ii of wtxil hop-sacklni.
Wool Hurt-uu photo.

ONI.V FOl'R OF TEN
O:,ly four out of ten college! " A s e c o n d version would be to

fn-^hmi-ri in the U. S. graduatei l t a v £ £ m f i t y g p a c e 5 between the
from th- .same institution f o u r , , a h r l c s q U M e 6 ( c r e a t i a « an In-
vr,,;., later. Two others gradu- t e r e s t i n g design. "

•;.!<• rvf-ntually from the samei ^ mt\lt* should be of one
or a different institution. T h c c o l o r i a n d u a p a t t e r n i s w a n t .
remaining four do not g r a d u - ; ^ U 8 e m i x e d t e x t u r e 8 T r a n s .
' l l'' i 'lucent fabric is desirable, so

AIDS CONCENTRATION ! t h a t i l d o e s n o t h i n d e r t h e f l o f f

Keep tools for study near at o f a i r f r o m t h e alr-tonditloner
hand, suggestion for aiding' . b e h l n d t h e f a b r i c s c r e e n -

;corir'ritration on homework. A window containing an a:r-
Wr.n needed equipment is .conditioner may also be cover-
witrnn reach, temptation to «<J fro"1 l^P to bottom by pull-
leave study area is avoided. ,uj),-bamboo or wood Blat shadw.

PLEASE
EVERYBODY
.. .when it comes to

childrens shoes
S t I T S MAKE A FASHION
taint-back at Kiiool. HJch
M IIIKJI venion • has Chanel
Juok—box jacket, tiim ikirt in
wide wale rorduroj. It's
Crumptuiiit St. Germain

corduroy.

' 'On-The-Grow' \
Schoolchildren
Thrive on Milk

Your little ones think only of style and

comfort, while you are interested in dura-

bility and cecTAct fu.

OUR NEW LINE OF

A:

CORRECT FITTING ASSURED

I Doctor*'

| Frescriptlons

t Filled

SHOfS FOR CHILDREN

it guaranteed to pl«o«« EVfRY&ODY . . ,

on ALL counts. Sho«i thown are jvii, a

umipl* from the complete selection on dis-

play NQVY a) our itote.

M I L E SHOES
308 MAPLE STREET, PERTH AMBOY ^ F " Tuesday and

(N.«t t» p.,ti, An.b«, p».t oat.) Friday Nights 'Til 9 P . M.

J,

S. Bcyes
now features

QUALITY RUGS
and CARPETING

by

Jf MAGEE
4 ROXBURY
4 OXFORD
4 BARWICK

Complete iunlullation,
guarantee and service

for FKKE
Pickup and Delivery

Call

PA M582

8. ftoyes
Rug Cleaning Co,

4ti mi SUT.DJ AT*.

South A»boy, N«w J«n*r

and i t t it" Uij » wel-

come lound In the eart at

youth . . . especially when

each u u c k U livrn extra

tip and itti with a brimming

t\nu o( wholeiome, nourith-

\nt M|LK, Children like

mlik . . . and milk likes chil-

dren. It'i the drink they Go

on, GLOW on. GROW on.

Serve it at meals, |
tweeo meals, use itlin
your cooking. Give
them Nature's Good-
ness at its Beet . . .
Puritan Dairy Milk.

NriUn Dairy
Routemen

Your
Neighborhood

ALWAYS

BUY

CREAM\

P URITAN
DAIRY

PRODUCTS
On-the-go youth lavishly burns up energy in strenuous play
and ceaseless activity.' It's all part of growing up. . . . Bull
where do they get this energy? . . . from rich, creamy Puritan
Dairy Milk. . . it re-charges youthful energy . . . puts sparkle
hrthe«ye§, a g W in th^ehecKs. h suppfat the mineral salu
IDd calcium so vttal to the development of strong bodies, teeth
and alert minds. Yes, Puritan Dairv Milk builds solidly (he
foundation for a healthy, happy lifetime.

Puritan Super Creamy Milk is available m
school, at well at in the home!

Phone VA lley 6-1200

PURITAN DAIRY
FAYETTE and WILSON STREETS PERTH
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Keeping Warm
And Dry is

,v

1 XCU1SIVF. IN WoonnfUMJE: Come rain — he'll shine
In this "he-nijiu" raincoat and matching helmet of Buna-

s-Rubber. Completely water n-pfllent, tin- raincoat has a
double back for added protection, Style-wise, it boasts of
two slash pockets, twn Inside pockets,,plus a smart buckle
front. In slicker shades of yellow, black and white, this
model comes In sties 6-14. Retail, $2.99 at Robert Hall.

Promotion of Good Study
Easy Habits, School Guide A im

WliBtrvrr the college sltua-
iiini. new fashions are ready to
in eft. ro-rri requirements sen-

ly as well us attractively.
(ioing from class to class may

menu walking from building
building, in rain or cold.
with today's record enrollments,
ootloKn buildings may some-
times be temporary structures,
WIIPIV hfntlng Is a problem.

But keeping warm and dry,
fashionably, Is no problem for
the college girl, not In a fall
when all-weather coats, In
water repellent -fabrics to suit
the climate; car coats.wlth or
without pile linings and fur
trims; full length casual stock-
ings and leotards are among
fashion's favorites!

School opens soon; drive oare-
fully on all street*,1 always.

Elementary and secondary
school authorities are plarlns
greater stress today than ever
before on the development if

to good study habits. The function
And of any educational institution

they hold, la not only to
"teach," but also to help the
student to learn.

With this in mind, the ad
ministration of New Hyde Park
<N. Y.) Memorial Junior-Senior
High School has distributed to
all its students a list of general
rule" and suggestions on "How
to Study." Following are some
of the suggestions contained in
th< list;

1. Form a time and place
habit br studying the lesson
the same subject, In the same
place, at the same time every

day. Make a itudr schedule and
stick to It.

2. Make sure you under-
stand the assignment and tht
form In which It is to be pn
pared or delivered. Never be
without an assignment book,
and use it.

3. Have proper study con
dltlona and equipment: a quiet
room, cood lights a straight
chair, a table or desk, Keep the
radio off. Avoid unnecessary
call* and other distractions.

4. Sit straight, don't lounge.
When yon feet tired, exercise
(or a few minutes, or change
to a different type of work.

&. Allow at least a half hoar
•n after your evening meal before

you start nliht study. If yoor
family dines late, prepare

much of your work before din-
ner aa you can.

6. Do your reading first and
your written work later. Read-
ing requires HMr« concentra-
tion and therefore fresh at-
tention.

7. Tackle your hardest sub-
ject first. With that out of tht
way, It gives yon a "lift" for
the rest of your work.

8. Do r*ur utmost without
assistance. Ask for help only
when you have exhausted your
own resources.

9. In studying material to
b« understood and digested but
not memorised, first read to let
the main idea; then reread
carefully for details.

klet a good dictionary
and use It.

It is universally conceded
that no matter how effective
may be a school's courses of
Instruction, much of their value
will be lost on the student who
falls to form good study habits

* - » * •'. ' * ,

ItlASSIC SEPARATES GET THE Bl'SY SIGNAL from
1 cKc rirls. Fashion flattery as'wcll ait good grooming are
] prnvided by white crepe shirtwaists, with solid-color skirt,
| >nil pullover with color-coordinated Checked skirt. For easy

rare, sweater and blouse are of Tycora.

KI.LKR BACKED
ii Senate Commerce Com-
H- lms unanimously ap-
«-iI President Elsenhower's

nnmlioii of Frederick H.
r as Secretary of Com-

Ire.

endorsement came after
|tft<>-hour hearing.

Mueller, 6? yeari old, Is
oimer dranri Rapid*'Mich.

-e manufacturer who in
an confirmed for the

»i Under Secretary oJ

A CRYING SHAME
Blanchardville, YVis. — Safe-

crackfrs who worited over three
Blanchardville offices rousi
have lelt their night's work was
a trying shame.

At a garage they practically
demolished a safe before open
ing it far enough to set off <\
tear gas cartridge that routed
them. They moved on to a busi-
ness office. This time the tear-
gas cartridge went off sooner
Then they made a final at-
tempt, at another garage.

The safe there was empty-

Fashion on Co-Ed's Side:
Making Most of College !
Complete Enjoyment of Present Can Lead tou

Future Benefits, and Gothes Help
'To prepare for the future, make the most of the present" la-

the motto today's co-eds are taking for their own, as ther go"
hack to college this fall. Thinking ahead to after-college years,*
they know that full enjoyment and appreciation of the present,'
through whole-hearted participation In both academic and -
extra-curricular activities, will bring knowledge, social ease and

Kiaclousness that will be price-

. o o in Double Play

by warnerV

CORRECT FOR CLASS or
campus is the suit look,
created here by a tweed
Jacket and skirt with leather

belt. Of Avlsco rayon.

bcnpflts In career, home
nncl community life.

In tne double purpose of

for the co-ed not only works;1

better when she's well and com-'
fortably dressed but she oan"
alto put a smart outfit togethef "
quickly, thankt to the oontlna* -
ing popularity of prf-coordln-
ated separates.

On hand to speed the way to'.,
an attractive,' well-groomed
appearance *ri sweaters and
blouses, Jerkins, bluer* (sipe-

soclal life needn't Interfere
with studying.

Here again, fashion helps

Criss-Cross Brands

Put the HEX on Tummy 3ulge.

Lucky you! You'll love the new criss-cross slim*

- ming of Double Play. The unique front bands

Jiold your tummy flat in comfort—even

when You're sitting down!

Try on a Double Play this week

—and see the beautiful difference.

BACK-TO-SCIIOOL
CLEANING SPECIAL!

(Now thru Sq»Wml)<T 19th)

SUITS
and

DRESSES

88
YOUSAVl<:28c!

SKIRTS
and

SLACKS

44
YOUSAVK22r!

Special Reduced Prices Now
On Grade School Sixes.

IAGIC CLEANERS
387 School Street, Woodbridge

IlKMVEBY-CilLl
V 1 f\*HY\

STYLE 233 - W/UST-WHITTLJtNd PANTV GIRDLE OF POWER1 NET and SATIN ELASTIC.

AVERAGE LENGTH; EASS NO-BIND LEGS. WHITE. $ 6 . 9 5

The Sky's the Limit
to Your Charms!

Just GAZE at

S new bra collection

Each is new, each is different, and the

prices are straight from heaven!

in this Week to choose your favorite.

Style 23-34: Because no one Is a per-

feist size . . . (or even the same size

all day!) Warner's^ created this

truly magic lira, Eafh cup Is sur- ^

rounded by a net-weave of light

elastic to "gtv«" to your every breatrj

, . . trie natural cnsnges of your bodyl

CottonTWhTtr: " •- - - • * * . l

—new and young from warner's

MARKS MARRIS
"Rahway's Most Progressive Store - Since 1907"

MAIN STREET (AT TOE BJ$M1) jUllVAY, N. i.

n advantage ot the pretent
while tirsparlng "for the future.
now fashions for the fall lemes-
trr me on the co-ed's side. They
offer R generous tneamiTe of
rnm fort and Rood looks—men
t.al romrort, because the alert

lrl can enjoy the self-
confidence that comes from
knowing she looks her best, and
pljyslcnl comfort, because to-
day'n smartly casual, classic
clothes are comfortable and
easy to wear.

Word to the Wlie
To the college girl with a seri-

ous eye on the future, making
the most of her time at college
means planning right, so that i nare the advantage ot viria-

clally
other

favored this fall)
jackets, Jiintpart

and
and

sklrt« In a variety ot plmted,
flared, bouffant and straight
styles.

Jo|nlnf UM Separate*
Joining the separates as

campus basics art tht rtUrt
dress and the suit. All three —
separates, shirt dress, suit —

tlllty. Aside from very sptolsi
occasions and formal dances,
they're appropriate for campus
activities as they are for class

an Important feature for the
busy co-ed who demands fullest
usefulness from her wardrobe.

And just as comfort needn't
be sacrificed to fashion—or vie*
versa — neither needs to be a
victim of the budget.

PACKING FOR COLLEGE: This young man has assem-
bled a well-balanced basic wardrobe, which he handily fits
into two leather bugs. Into the two-suiter go two suits,
and enough shirts, shoes, underwear and socks to tee him
through the term. Lightweight leuthcr one-suiter at left
holds the sweaters, toiletries, sport coat and sport shirts

he'll wear. Luggage by Wings.

WELL - COORDINATED lor
college are grained leather
tote bag and smooth leather
walking shoes, in tan, with
dark brown Launder-leather
gloves. Handbag by Calderon,
shoes by Joyce, (lores by

Ferella.

Lpt Schwartz Shoes Put
YOUR CHILD at the

"HEAD ot the CLASS" with:
SIMPLEX

lexies

Famous (or

and

DURABILITY
5-95t»9-95 tAccording

Slit

MANY OTHER SMART, NEW BACK-TO-SCHOOL STYLES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS OF EVERY AGE!

• Accurate Records Kept of Your Child's Size.
§ Reminder Cards Sent for Free She Check-ups.
• Doctors' Prescriptions Carefully filled.

Schwartz SJioes
"One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Stores'*

1519 Main Street, Rahway/N. J.
USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9

AT NO EXTRA CO8T
OPEN FRIDAY

TILL 8 P M,

Do Be CwrfW With
Growing Feet—
We Always Are!
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College Footwear Boasts
'Boots and Saddle' Theme

College jlrli will be stopping !J carried over to shc^s In elas-
to the tune of "Boot* and Sad- tici?ed leathers with no boxes
dleiT ihig fall—ne* boot styles or counters— flexible enousr* to
in lightweight footwear and fold up and carry in a hondba?
saddle shoe* In vivid fall-foil- pOr most purpose*. hee!« re-
a?e color combination*. maln clo<e to the ground, with

Shoes with the "boot look" morr> lather oval heels in "vi-
have a high-r!»!n» v»mp and 0>nc,, p o r dressier otca=Um.«.
inkle-hti«gln« back Molt jfj the little Queen Anne and
«tyle» are fashioned in u!tra- i5qua,h*d touis heels in rtack'd
soft brushed leathers and leather, with mid-heel* fir
iuedes. but there Is also a wide darj<-»« and important daff.
•flection of pliable smooth Bn}thtA l e a t h ( , r s r p m a l n t h e

leather*. favorite texture in earn a! ard
Available In a dazzlin* rangetSport footwear, but «mooth

of solid and blended tones, col- leathern vie with lu«1:ous pat-
orful ankle-hlirh leather booti'entn for dress wear.

* tccent plaid and tweed skirt-]
tnd-sweater erurables popular „ „ w n » , n
among high .choo! l i rh and T 0 J R S H 0 R , L ?
college co-ed* thU season. ! . " * • « « • « • La . . r . - r . op -»

W2U ?H
UT. Paaullar combination* of"™T h e a

 (

white with btack bra™ or red e a r a »n ^"PHi
share honors with new "b r i l - f r o m D o n Ahlstrom.
liant le«th*r" tonM, includine.' The bearded former service
hot oranges, brUht blues snd man did it on a budget of JiOO
coof'jrreen*. Saddles of brushed and arrived in Los Angelts on
leather set off front and back a Japanese tanker with $6 left,
sections In smooth leathers. He had toured 18 countries.

V "Hie pointed toe in ne» soft mostly on a mo<or scooter.
American leathers continues A h l i t r o m 2 5 , , m i n c e d h ; ,
popular. But square toes also 2 1 t h rt b v w r k i .
show up in casual and **>«^ m ^ i tto *K.

tn tune with the lighter, morf
feminine clothing styles this This time next year. tr.< r.a-
fill tar the instep strap and t;on will be in the midst of an-
lowr T-*trap in tailored and other political campaign, and
dress shoes. The "softie look "'.there is no way to avoid It

Fifteen Hours
Of Homework
In Conant Plan

. 'sx.'s Bryan; Cor.ant, in his
r-vr-fv p-jbijsh+d and imic'r1.-
(i-.wiRS«J book. "The Anwrirnn
Hich School Today" recom-
rr.fV.rti the fpikn'.n* »s a
nv.r.imnm Mch school prcxrrnTn
ff>r the (wrtdemicBUy talented
st-rt'nt-

Four ypurj of rfuiVm»tiO!v
Fo-.r wars of one forelirri

Thire rear* of .v'enef.
Pour rears of English.
Thnef years of <w!ftl »h;d:fr

A total of eighteen courses
with homework to be taken !r
four years.
'< TMs program. Mr. Consr^t
adds, will require at least Mf-
tren hours of homework each

•week.

E IN WOODBRIDOF: His vsrtirobrs mspp*d
onl this term — thinks to thk lonu sleevf white wash and
wear dr«s ihirt. A perifrt choice for neat school-room
wew, the shirt comes with a sprnd convertible collar »r
button-down model. It has convertible cuffs, too. wbkh
can be worn with nr without caff links. With peartixed but-

ton* it reuik for %\Ai at Robert HalL fita«« 6-18.

,GETS THE HABIT
1 ParfO. N. Dak-After lar.d-
ine in the local city jail M
.times on drunk charees. and In
the county .'ail 19 other time.-
m a 10-year period. Loren
JBrown. 52, asked if he couldn't
b̂e kept on as a regular em-

J i e a l l f c & B e u t y ) WOODBRIDSE OAKS REPORTS
GLADTS E. SCANR

491 Uncoln Htghwkj.
TeL LI-B-1619

—Carol Bihler, daughter of

iSchwritzker i . . , „ , . . ,
[The Gone, Sutnrr,;

—Mrs Henry
spending a

,• Cf u- know that a pood.
•filthy head of lettuce if
, IVMIIV nf many essential| _ U B r U | Dunn, ^..^r.-^ -
, : «lt5 which Include? M r a n d Mrs. William Bihler jsumer cottage
v'ert calcium, iron, mag- Warren Street, spent a weeKjMrs. Hafrj- 3chof
,,i potawium. sodiwrn and v l s | ting Mr. a»id Mrs. A. L. Joseph Wooley «v:,
' , rr«e Also silicon. Iodine. Hjguins and daughter. Beth.lsruests.

. —,!osphoious and ch lo-p o r t Rlohmond, S. I. Beth h —Mrs. Joseph '
" • ' " spending a week visiting Mr. sppndlng a few KT. ..•

«:th sulphur
'and makes it

spending a week
feeds a n ( j Mrs. Bihler.
grow. _ M r s Robert Homa

ih

p p g few wr.
wn, Joseph, and 1;

andiWwt End.akes it grow. _ M r s Robert Homa andiWwt End.
•ril us Together with dauchter, Debra, of ParslppRny.) — Mrs. Richard c

.„ ' o l c o n preserves the a r r guesU for the week of Mr.|chlldren. Linda, p .
; ; , n ' h r teeth The silicon flnd Mrs. Frank Braunschweig ifrey, Brace nnn p

! ,kn ' acts as an insula- .^Mr. and Mrs. Carl ~B»rone|were suesu for tl
-p,-)irK the body heat In- n n d children. Robert and Lln-|Mrs. James Barkl--.,
' ' da. were guesU for a week nt.
. ....«.,• nails and toe nalta-Mn. Robert Trainer, A l l e n - l c t ; s T 0 9 I E R W A S N . ,

i' and sulphur for town. P«. B u l i g t Vt..- ,i q i roni roii and suipmir im rown, r . . I Burlington, Vt A
Fi 'wr nails are a good - M r . and Mrs. Frank U n - | a f u , r S U n I p y pUv,,

M „ DersoiV.s state nlng and daughters. Carol and p a l r o t , h o e s he

' - — ' " '—A "*tfh to rob the
perso"5 ^^^™ »n d oaughters.
the nails are Susan, spent the weekend with

tHHH?S

Brown ii now on the payroll
as an t-ssistant courthouse jam
•tor at a salary of 350 a month
— and he hasn't landed in the
Jug since.

PARENTS:
TAKE A LONG LOOK
INTO THE FUTURE

. . . FOR THEM
They're just little children now . , . but, my how ,

they Mill g r o w ! . . , . How quickly,, too, the years

will pa$s . • . until, almost before you realize it,

they are ready for college. Better look ahead,

plan ahead and save ahead to finance the kind of

education you'll want them to have.

With Their Future In Mind,
Open a Savings Account Now!

t

The Finest in Banking Services are Available
at All of the Following Banks:

PLAID RATFS \V\ I s wilh
Miŝ  Teen Aitrr. Her im-
pressed pleated skirt jnd
demi-fitted jerkin, of wool
with reindeer hair, tram up
with a bfly shirt. BT Melba
Hobson o( Mr. Gee. Wool

Burrau photo.

FIND FOR STATIONERY
The House voted without

dissent to :lve each of Its mem-
b*rs an additional $600 a year
for stationery — or a total of
SI.800.

The, increase, which will cost
J261.600. was retroactive to
last January and will continue
for the remainder of the
Eighty-sixth Congress.

vourdflily diet. Onions promote Pleasant. .
•h, nourishment of the vital! -Visiting Mr. and Mr*. Dftn-
, , s They are rich In cal- *! URose. are Mr. and Mrs
n um wdine'and sulphur. All William Stemmen and cr.il-
;hesf chemicals help Rive us dren. Port Arthur. Texaŝ
r«-d-blooded enthusiasm and -Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
, ,„„„„ * w o l d i t l d tovrftet*. Krlsftnn

Onions also help ehminate'and Und«. are vacationing at
acids and toxiris in the systenvRainbow Lakes^
and have long been used in thej -Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.

of colds. Nervous Kavejsa were Injured In an
should definitely try'automobile accident and are

i .aw onion-. " recuperating . t home.
< Latelv there has been a great, -John Lyons. W. W.uim
deaf written and said about the Street, is at home recovering
fppe " d « vinegar being alfrom injuries sustainedI Bt work

I natural health food, in fact, aj -Mrs. Theodore Mahonoy:
S o S health drink with many and Miss Barbara Krleger or
Woole is two teaspoonfuls of Hamlin. N. Y., are guests of
i'appS cider 4egar in a medl-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fttzsim-i

of water with t«oimons.
^ of honey. Stir -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hap-

thoroughly and sip slowly.

COMPROMISE FOOD BILL
I A House-Senate conference
•eommUwe ha* agreed on a com-
promise S3.951.000.000 money
bill to finance activities of the
labor :>nd Health. Education,
and Welfare departments in the
an
current fiscal year.

The compromise
h

pel were hosts at a family pic-
nic tii honor of their twin sons,
Bruce and Wayne, who cele-
brated their fourth birthday
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert- PHMtmons and sons, Rob-j
ert. Jr.. and Thomas, Mrs.i
HenrjKRo/ilfs and Mr. and Mrs '
Joseph De Sena and sons, Jo-

i The comp
$260.000,000 more than Presi-

seph, Jr., and Jeffrey,
carried! —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mar-

hefka, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

WARM WAY TO WMi
the school l>u>. î - !>
she wrars this vch :

S260.00O.OOO more tnan r r e a - » . « » . •-•• -• K , , d C(1-ll
dent Eisenhower had requested.jMichel ana Mr. ana *»••___

( MK Ki t ) IOK SCHOOL
il.ns ui<l dutis, too. is bold
«ln-( kcicd wi l l coat. Braid
outlines the small pointed
(ull.ti .i iid four diagonal

ickitv ll> Koseinont. Wool
Bureau I'hoto.

with a WARDROBE from

Vivien's
Open
Friday

'Til
9 P. M.

Phone
ME 4-1476

i MAIN ST.
WOOUHK1DUK

LAYAWAY and

10-PAYMENT PLAN

i HANDICHARGK

i FREE PARKING IN

REAR

i FREE TOKENS FOK

PARKING MF.TEKS

WONDERFUL CLOTHES for TOTS - TO - TEENS

. «

THE FIRST BANK and TRUST COMPANY
PfcKTH AMBOY

THE FORDS NATIONAL BANK
H)KI». >. J.

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
Pr.KIH 4MBDY

YOUR SAVINGS ARE INSURED UP TO $10,000
!*> the •

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPQRATION

Give thought to the HAIRCUT

Special Method

HAIR
CUTTING

1 A WHISK OF THE BRUSH

IS ALL YOU NEED!"

For -

Appointment

Call

Open

Tuesday

Thni

A.

545 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridgc
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Younxatpra Show
Mature Approach

With hoys nnd girls of Riadf
school a(?e taking a more

up" approach to their
studies, their Interests and ac-
tivities, nnd their appearance,
fnll'.s emphasis on the "well-
dressed look" Is stronger than
ver.
"Well-groomed" and "proper

jly dressed" are words frequent-
mentlonnd whpne^er clothes

for the Ri-ade schooler are dis-
•ussed Suitability Is stressed

t clothes In the right

Congregationalists Plan
Auction Sale Saturday

n<ll>i: RUT'S FOR BOYS: Handsome man-styled
lues for boys-atiout-tdwn. Richly grained leather, the slip-

i M;ii>k, the tie in blark and brown. Priced at 18.95 for
I1!1:, tn 3, $10.50 In V-i to 6 and $10.95 In 6<j t« 9,

If Rite shoes are carried in your locality by Boston
Shoe Co., 1R2 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

;N<; OWN WAY NIGHT COURSES INCREASE
estimated one out oi every! Full-time night courses! In
rnlk'KC students Is cur-
iKiyiiiK hla entire way in

| by working. About three-
i)f the men and half of

college will become increasingly

common within the next dec-

ade as the gap widens betweci

In college are pay- enrollments and the. ''plant'
it least part of their ex- capacity available to accomo-
Is by working. date them.

place and tlrrle,
fashion collaborates In help-

nc Kradc schoolers to achieve
ho look they like — and also

takes not* of their new-found
maturity -• by "providing them
with a selection of Clothes that
Allows very c'.isely the stvle
trends adopted by their older
brothers and sisters.

As the pictures on this page
clearly Indicate, grade school-
TR are already thinking In
terms ot high school and col-
lege, by choos|ng their ward-
robes from the Iflasslc, basic.
attractive dresses, suits, coats
and coordinates that are now1

good fashion everywhere.
Styles and Tabrlcs unite to

provide comfort and long.wear
as well as good looks.

WOODBRIDQE - One again
—for the eighth consrcutlV'
year—the First Congregational
Church will hold an auction
sale Saturday starting at 10: .10
A. M. In the Sunday School
rooms on Barron Avenue.

The sale has always attract-
tmyei's from all over the

State as each year valuable an-
tiques have been offered for sale
In addition to scores of useful
articles. ,

Herbert Van Pelt, a profes-
sional auctioneer, has again
offered his services to the
church. Lunch will be available
so prospective purchasers can
plan to stay for the day.

Amonp the articles to be
placed on sale will be furniture
radios, television sete. all kinds1

of china and glassware, toojs.
books, household appliances,
pots and pans and rug*.

Members of the connresatlon
started collecting articles

the sale immediately after last
year's sale and have stored
them during the year In order
to be able to offer outstanding
values at exceptionally low
prices,

study by the
Christian Youth

Churchea Sending
Students Abroad

Fifty high-school students
are sent abroad each year for

International
Exchange of

New Windsor/ Maryland. The
students, sponsored by their lo-
cal churches, are eligible to go
overseas after completing two
years of high school.

In the foreign countries, they
stay with families with whom
previous arrangements have
been made. One strict require-
ment: the student must M able
to converse In the language of
the country to which he or she
is going,

Three Coata are
Beat, Teen* Find

Two coats are better than
one, and three are best, Is fash-
Ion lesson that teen age girls
going back to school are hup-
pily learning,

Basic Is the boy coat-double,
breasted, patch-pocketed, In
camclhair blends or camel col-
ored wool—or in new versions
that Include plaids* checks, a
variety of colors, and even fur
or fake-fur collars.

a boy coat, or the girl who's
fortunate enough to start the
school year with two new coata,
the Important second coat may
be Any of a tarlety of styles,
but usually, the choice Is a coat
that's
school

HEALTH SCHOLARSHIP
Beginning this fall, the Na-

tional Foundation (formerly
the National Foundation fur
Infaptlle Paralysis) will award
505 scholarships annually, each
giving $500 a year for four
years, to students In various
health fields.

The truth rarely emerges
from a partisan or a fanatic —
it isn't in 'em.

>laid$ imported

appropriate
and more

both for
dressed-up

occasions.
Third coat, of course, Is the

ever-popular car coat, with this
fall's news being the applica-
tion of car coat styling to full-
lengthy models.

Interest In Schools
At New High Levels,
Parents on the Alert

The serious business of get
ting all of the children reads
for the return to school by the
start of the new fall term, be-

For tne girl who already has gins right now, under the most
auspicious circumstances In
yews.

Never In the history of the
nation has there been so much
awareness of the Importance
of learning, not only for the in-
dividual but alto with relation
to- the Immediate future ot
our civilization. New frontiers
opened up by the space age are

Uvldual, that the best students
have the edge over all others
when it comes to the preferred
career opportunities.

Conducive to Learning
The revltallssatlon of Interest

Jealousy and,envy affect na-
tions, as well as men and wo-
men.

1895

ACCESSORIES ADD variety
and versatility to college
wardrobes at little cost. Sug-
gestion here is a checked
scarf square. By Glentex.

BOOTS AUE BOUND for a
school year. Suggested for

erns la pair In taffy colored
leather with black draw-

strings by Capezlo.

Christensen's 1939
"The Friendly Store"

Final
Summer

Clearance

Drastic Redactions
In All Departments

fagnjficent SKIRTS IN
EXCLUSIVE FABRICS

y're Robert Hall
dusives. . . and

»ly the magic of
«ow Overhead"
>uld price them so
>wl Expensive-
»king sk i r t s , . .
"rcially styled

i tailored for
t Hall in ltd/urn

-^-luxuriously
ft plaids distinguished by their Old World
eigns and subtle blending of rich-toned
ors. So much fashion-at the amazing
J Robert Hall price means they'll sell on
ht-*o hurry. Sizes 10-18.

Italian
styled

FASHION
SWEATERS

AMERICA'S IARGEST FAMIIV CIP'HINO CHAjN.)

The charm of colorful
I ta ly . . . captured in
sweaters so stunning
you'll, wonder how
we can price them so
low! All in miracle
Hall-tex* textured nylon,
yam that washes and
dries without a
wrinkle. 32-38.

r.RTH AMBOY

I ...••Mfratfterf*

GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)

365 SMITH STREETM
6 BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION

FRER PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES

MONDAY THRU SATURDA* » A . M..TO » P. M.
BOTH STOKES OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. 1ft.

ALL OUR

BATHING SUITS
1/3 to l/2 OFF!

VWVVVIMWVWVVVVWWVWrtAfWMMWWVMMMAfli

Christensen's
Is the Home of

For Boys and Girls
DAILY 9:30 A. M, TO 6 P. M.

S T O R E FRIDAY 9:S0 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
UnilRQ CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

HOURS A lLDAY

IEADED FOR COLLEGE is
double-breasted lacket u( lush
pile. Trim and skirt are of
dyed-to-uiafch wool flannel.

In Eastman Verel pile.

Christensen's
Department Store

91 MAM STREET WOODmUDi.lv
Air-Conditioned for Your Shopping Comfort

OPENS S O O N . . .
FOLLOW THESE CAREFUL DRIVING RULES:
• Be doubly careful near schools or where children play. Children don't

realize the danger and may take chances. That's why you, the driver,
must take extra care,

t Slow down. Speed is dangerous at any time—doubly dangerous when
visibility is cut by rain, fog or darkness.

• Keep lights and windshield wipers In good condition during rainy or
snowy weather. You have to see danger to avoid it.

• Keep your car in top mechanical condition. Use chains when roads
• are slippery. ;

• Obey traffic laws. Know the traffic laws whereve? you travel and don't
break them.

• If you drive, don't drink—if you drink, don't drive. Remember, death,
take? no holiday.

• Be a cautious driver. Yield right-of-way, even when it should be yours.
It's better to stay alive than to be dead right,

THIS IMPORTANT SAFETY MIIIAGK SPONSORED Iff THE
INTEREST OF ODE CHILDREN BYs

MAURO Inc.
PLYMOUTHS - CHRYSLERS • IMPERIALS

611 AMBOY AVENUE, WOQPBRIDGE — TEL, ME 4-1651

for knowledge and skill than
aver before In history.

Attention Focnied
In Fundamental!

The spirited re-examlnatlon
lof both methods of teaching
I] and subject matter being
taught at all levels of learning
has sharply focused attention
on fundamentals and diminish-
ed Interest In frills. Need for
more disciplined learning has
reversed the attitude toward1

homweork and brought the "re-
quired course" back In prefer-
ence to the elective In secon-

physical aspects of' schooling
where the demand for class-
rooms still outpaces the supply
Here planning fcr lavish schoo
buildings of the recent past is
diminishing In terms of con-
struction savings to provide
more space — and even more

sters are far more mature than
were their dads and mothers at
their ate — a result of our fast
jaced times. Many of them
have money the; have earned
themselves. Here, though par-
rrta majJnave to assert some

discipline, respect lor thflr at-
titudes Is helpful and guManc*
and advice Is called for.

Those going to college for the
first time, this year, should
have engaged In most of their
planning by this time. They
should also be fully aware of
the seriousness of the step,
since they had to work hard to

In education carries on Into the be admitted to the college of
their choice. But now li th«
deadline for their final prepa-
ration'.

creating far greater demands important, more funds from
which to compensate teachers.

Thus as the new school term
approaches In an atmosphere
most conducive to encourage-
ment of learning, the Immedi-
ate task of parents becomes
that of preparing their own
children both spiritually and
physically to take advantage of
the progress that has and Is be-
ing made.

This start* with their health
In terms of physical fitness;
with conditions In the home.
n terms of facilities for study:

with the clothes and shoes and
lary schools.

Children u
have been Infected by this re-

boots and pans end pencils
well ai adults and all the other equipment

;hey will need to put them at
vltallzatlon of serious Interest
In education. A growing pride
in scholastic standing appears
to be developing even among
the children
schools.

In elementary

All this Is spurred no doubt,
by the rising standards for ad-
mission to college; the search

attention being

ease from the start.
Tank Varies with Ate

Mother, with the help of dad
of course, will have to take ful'
responsibility for getting the
beginners and those in the
lower grades off to a good start.

Upper l e v e l elementary
schoolers should be allowed a
reasonable freedom la-selectlon
of what to wear. AfteVall they
have had "some experience."

Today's high school young-

WAUDROBE MUSTS for

boys and gtrlg roing back to

school are bad weather out'

tr-wear: raincoats and boots.

Sister, above, models an at-

traotlve co*H with hood and

matching boots. Both ll»ht-

welght, they art made of

Koroseal.

w , •

Jk fiotfat
We have fashion for
girls, dash for boys...
fine fit and quality for
both! In styles and
sizes by the busload
. . . all so carefully
fitted, in our own spe-
cial way.

returning
to

school levels, and the growing
realization, In terms of the in-

TRIDE KITES

Whatever Amount of

TIME, SKILL

and PATIENCE

is required, we give It

gladly and courteously.

5.50 to 10.50
According to She

WHb eitrs support

We
ACCURATE RECORDS

of All Fitting! • • .
Mall REMINDER CARDS

Provide
FREE SIZE CHECK-UPS

ORTHOPEDlb PRESCRIPTIONS EXPERTLY FILLED

182 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

— - Carefully Fitting ChUdren Since 1911
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Saturda
r

Health Hints
MKS MARTIN GtTOWSKI

14 Oeorrr Street, Avenel
>fF. 4 0951

r!.,i:

p«-ptember 14 at the First

EXCLUSIVE IN WOODBRIDOE in stores throufh Sep-
tember 5th 1. Out of this world fashion find — a woven
combrd cotton plaid jumper with a matching belt. This
model has a flattering double-breasted button treatment.
It's offered with a separate white cotton blouie that's
trimmed with dainty lace at the collar and cuffs. In sfaes
7-14, the compltttlj washable set is $3.89 at Robert HalL

WAX IMPRESSIONS
Wax ;.« a suhswncr that lends
*lf to deception. Men hav-'

known to address wit:i
*i!> KTaeioti'nef* to department
•lov »ax dummies, and they
havr huncnly bitten into imi-
tation fruit made of »~RX They
in- thus the victlins of false
impressions for wlr.ch fax is
tes;x>nsible. In similar confu-
sion. they sometimes rush to t'ne
doctor's office fearing them-
"!ves the victim) of deafness.
lira:! disease, incipient tuber-
culosis. hiEh blood pressure, or
stomach trouble, only to find
:h»t their renl trouble is im-
pacted cerumen", or wax in thr
ears.

Because th1 ear is so richly
supplied with sensory nerves
nnd connections. accumulations
of wax in the exUrn.il canal
ran create many misle»d;np
impressions. The keenness of
hearing can be affected: a re-
flex 'ear cough* can be in-
duced: dimness, nausea, and
palpitation of th* heart can be
brought about. Sometimes.ATTE:;D BF.AITY COfRSE
fainting spells occur. This is WOODBRIDGE - Four cos- 8166
not to say that these symptoms metician-clerks at Publix Phai- -Monday the Ladies Auxill-
jare always and only due to et- m a c y a r e attending the semi- a r ) n; t j , P Avenel Memorial Post
wssive wax in the ears, but to-annual Helena Rubenstein Cos- VFW will meet at the Maple
inform you that they can be. m c t l c g ^ ^ g t R o b f r t T r e l t p a l 8 PM
Your doctor u the only one H o t f , N e w a r k t n i s w f k _ _

Avenel Personals Emergency Polio l)nf{i
Appeal Made by
WOODBFtlDOE — M. Joseph "Middles/ >•

Duffy, chnlrman of the Middlc-!is conduct ii,'
fdl fashion show was sex'County chapter, National|Pai|?n thru

i-ci'bv the Rosary Society Foundation, announced lettexs;type of solir-.:
th ^xlality of St An-have been mailed to residentsjask even-on,.
sCVn*rch at n meeting with of Woodbrldge Township re-their contubi;

Alfred Orlando Inman questing them to donate to the'dlesex Comit-.
The affair 'vill be held emergency March of Dimes ap-Box 470. p,;

!•.''m!)t"i 30"at 8 P.M. at St. penl. jits patient
; wiih Mrs. Orlando. Mr Duffy stated: |Poll° patiei

•':, n micl Mrs. John Wol- , T h p c n H p t e i g funds havejC o u j l t y nia>'
co-chfllrman b e e n depleted because Of the'

The re-ular meeting of the bur( le.n of polio from previousiLATlN-Aln
Th:!d W.'.id Republican Club of T m J When g position like this The House
.v.Yiir! has been postponed h 9 , fir,5<)rl i n tj,e past the chap- has

Aid
, e r h(l|1 s tained an advance

appiovi rj

NFWEST LOOK in
men's sport mats K thr Con-
tinental, shown here in two-
bnltnn wool worsted flannel
in blur, black and tray stripes.

Wool Bureau photo.

• - - - • ' : v i ' i o n

quid b'ti'diiiK. [rom the Epidemic Aid Pun'' of bank to help
A earden party will be the National Foundation. Thatlot the u ,

;,av'ired by the Junior Woman's (Un(| has been used up by oth'erJAmerlcan re;i

Cliita of Avenel Tuesday nleht. chapters throughout the coun-i jhe vote «•,,'
to aclrome prospective mem- try who have required assist- measure nov
^ rs. at the home of Mtss Nancy snce. Chnotem all over the House fm ,i;>-
Zarsky. 46 Llvinaston Avenue country who are In need of n a t u r e

a! 8 PM The affair is open to 'unds now have been author-' „ 1
Ml women between th? apes of |?.Pd. In fact urged, by The Na-
18 and 35. accordlne to Mrs. tlonal Foundation to conduct
Bruce MiKee. membership a n emergency campaign.
chairman Intevesfed persons — • • -
can call Mrs. McKee at ME 4

Area Girls, 6 and 7
To Gel Swim Lessons

qualified to interpret your A fcJ te , h w i l ,
sjTnptoms. Tand _to_ determine s t u d y ^ n e w ^ d y e U n p o f TOl RED t AMP KU.MER

Attending are Mrsyou need a physician to deal
Never attempt to re-
yourself or you may

with it.
move it
cause serious and lasting dan-
ger to the delicate structures ofj
the ear. There is an old maxim \
which says. "Never put any-!
thing smaller than your elbow
into your ear" It Is a safety

Caroline
Aragon.
Miss Joan Ferrara.

P a c k l 4 3 s p o n s o l ed
Pack l43 p

£ Mrs. Anthony W o o d b r l d g e v.F.W Post,
B e r n i c e O r o s 2 a n d ioyed a tour of Camp Kilmer

WOODBRIDOE - Township
stirls of 6 and 7 will be able to

[enroll in a ten lesson svmimln^
course starting In September at

Cub'tne VMCA. Perth Ambcy., HC-
the'Cording to announcement by
en.JMrs. Rose Davis. Klrb director

The class will meet on Satur-
'Saturday. Cubs attended|day aftcmooiih and will U»ach
were R*bert Neilson, Bruce and

SPACE TO SPREAD Ol'T jjeIf Holloway, Harrj'
Whethertable. desk or coun-r>nnis Mundy. and

>ace for home study,uiozas1, Mrs. Clifford
^ be large enough for den mother, accompanied

I can't imagine anything I'd!cherry. Fill with the pineapple;rule that should be unlversaliy!spreadin|? o u t n e e d e d PftPers'|boys

Hines.
Albert

p a p p l e r u l e that
rather have after a long, hard juice mixture. Garnish withj followed,
day in sizzling weather than a mint.
long, cool drink. Keep your
cupboard filled with ready-to- Grapefruit Lofinberry Flip
use fruit juices, bottled carbo- .1% cups loganberry iufce

r the
and Mrs. Martin Mundy

nated waters, flavored bever-
ages and colas. Then, with very
little trouble, you can serve re-
freshing drinks to your friends
and family.

Tomato Julep Frappe
4 tablespoons mint leaves

'j cup lemon juice
7 cups tomato juice
Crush mint leaves, add lemoaj

jjuice and V/x cups tomato juice.
Chill \'t hour. Strain, freeze to
mush in refrigerator tray. Chill
remaining tomato juice; serve
n glasses with a scoop of to-

mato juice frappe In each.

2 V* cups grapefruit juice
cups pale dry ginger ale

Combine fruit Juice
ginger ale. Add ice as desired.

Golden Nectar
h cups apricot nectar
2 cups orange juice
1 pint charged water

Sliced green cherries
CTfHI ftectar, orange Juice and

water: combine. Serve in tall
glasses with ice. Qarnish with
cherriet.

IMPORTED DELUXE
POLISHED COTTON

MEN'S SLACKS
in the fabulous

CONTINENTAL MODEL

Pineapple Coolei

Us cups pale dry ginger ale
4 cups canned pineapple

juice
Ice
Canned pineapple stlcts
Lemon slices
Cherries
Mint

Combine ginger ale and pine-
apple juice. Add ice, as desired
In each glass place a pineapple
segment, a lemon slice and

provided transportation.

LIGHT NEEDED
During the homework peripd,1

proper lighting is essential.'
Basic rule is to have good over-;

all room lighting, plus a wall.
study or table lamp to light

w i t h i ^ entire work

Choc-O-Spice Shake
4 cups milk
A egg yolks

v-2 cup malt cocoa
Nutmeg

l\ cup heavy cream
Chill nectar, orange juice

milk, beat in. the cocoa mall
Add nutmeg to taste. Whip
cream. Pour milk shake into
tall glasses. Top with a spoon-
ful of cream. Dust with nutmeg
or unsweetened chocolate..

Administration opposes House
veterans bill.

FUTURE EVGINEElTmakes
the most of his present op-
portunities for his profes-
sional education. His sport
shirt is woven of Eastman
Chromspun acetate,

NOW.at ALLYN SHOES!

99
limit:
2 pair to

For rugged days
at school...

•>astf arm
wreathing
limited -to

water adjustment,
strokes, kick and
Each claws will be
ten students.

Parents may register their
daughters by calling the YMCA

;at HI-2-3632.

ALRFADY < <HI;
EH. this mini
school-Imtintl » ,
a nev ski -t-i.

Their FUTURE
Looks Bright

i;.i

A u t m e f t f t v o K i r i c * 11 0 it c H-S S h o e s

Otae«f (he greatest iiaci values Robert Bali
bas Gyer offered! Lustrous w$*h fc ^ox\
tightry-woven polished cottons...slim-
tailored in the newest Continental model-.
with extension waistband, Italian-front
pockets, adjustable side buckksrdcnib)e
beeZbn bad; pockets with pearl buttons! Abo
lwy-styleinodefe in the group with the-same

OMDHJQNED K»«QWr «O»WH0 CONKENKNCE

WOODBRIDGE
Green Street Circle (I&elin), Inteneotion of Bootes 1 and »

PERTH AMBOY
36S SMITH STREET

h Wooki West t* BaUroad Station

Mondur Thru SBtardar 9 A. M. to » F. BL
BoUiStom Open Son4ay 10 A. M, U> 0 P. M.

FEEE FABKDra ON PBEBDSKS AT BOTH SWNUSft

BUSTER BROWN. ...the shoes
America

•:,' grows-np
in-with
famous
6-point
fitting
plan

PRICED FROM $$.50 TO $8.99

According to Size

This girl and this boy are
the best education that money can Inn
. . . because dad and mother ]>!uimnl
it that way! It all started when \\u-\
were tiny tikes .,. . with saving- n
counts. Systematic deposits thrmî li
the years, plus accumulated dividing
will add up to what it takes to send tin m
to college and see them through.

J,et us help you set up a
savings program that will
mean a college education
for your children.

Savings Made on or Before the 20th of Any
Earn Dividends from the First of the Month.

LATEST
DIVIDEND

RATE

Perth AmboyJ. J. fM i 8 8 S M I T H 8 T -

OPEN FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.

PER
ANNUM

SAVINGS INSURED up to $10,000 by the FEDERAL
SAVINGS and LOAN INSURANCE CORP-

Federal Home Loan Bank System, Federal Stvinp # Loan ln*i"

M E J M B E R - - *no* Corp- Vnl{ti SUtci SsTlnfi and Loan Lwiue, New I
Savinia and Loan Uaf ut.

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

17 COOKE AVE, CARTERET Kl ' '
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Up to Parents to Keep
Homework Interest High
Homework has cotnn Into Itsiwith more than one twn ager

own, New emphasis on the
of learning, the serious,

or school age youngiiter. are

students toward their studies
find the Interest of parents In

good basic education
for their children combine to
point up the growing Impor-
tance of home study. And with
homework considered esaentlal.
the question of where home
studying Is to be done becomes

(I- 11 Its Will. CiRKET the whonl yrar happily, lit mstch-
nc C I H ^ C nf littlr-carf cotton print, cotton latin accented.
„ ' i azc'' fabrics.

FRIDAY

BOYS'
WASHflBLi
POLISHED (

COTTON SLAC
if"

creating home study rooms
practical attitude of today's completely devoted to home-

work facilities. A remodeled
basement or attic Is a popular
site for these study rooms.

If more than one student Is
to use the room, study privacy
can bo provided through the
placement of furniture such as
bookcases and storage •-ablnets
to separate one area from an-
other.

In many nomes, however,
space doesn't permit the use of
an entire room for home study
Where space Is lacking, Inge-
nulty and determination can
take Its place;

For the student with a room
of his own, study equipment
can often be set up In the bed-
room. A desk of other conven-
ient working surface, a chair of
the right height, shelf or draw-
er space to hold study tools.
and proper lighting are among
the equipment essentials.

Use t' Other Areas
Other areas of the home also

offer opportunity for creating
study space! Kitchen, breakfast
roc v laundry room are al
good locations, because the stu-
dent can do his homework
while these rooms are not being
used by other members of tfo
family.

Almost any corner In the
home can become a study cor
ner through the use of deski
or counters attached to th<
walls. Then, activities shouk
be scheduled to keep famll;
traffic away from the come:
during the home study period.

Since food study habits an
part nf the hnmpwnrk »tor;
parents should keep In min>
the value of an early start 1:
learning how to study. Fvei
when there's no homework In

vital.
While parents and students

agree that homework Is Impor-
tant, the Job of maintaining
his conviction Is first of all up

to the parents. Praise and en-
couragement, can do a lot to
keep high school students —
and grade schoolers, too—In-
terested In doing homework,
but the real clue to success Is
to start by providing good
home study facilities.

Ideal conditions call for a
quiet, private, well-equipped
and well-lighted area away
from the distractions of other
family activities.

Home Study Rooms
Whore space is available

many families, especially those

Pupils Now Co

Thirty yenrs (\RO a high
school band was a rarity, and
an elrmentnry school hand wan
practically unhrard of.

Today, the American Music
Conference estimates, more
than 8.000.000 children
playing Instruments and

are
get-

III Fashion Now

tine Instrumental Instruction.
Thr figure will Increase by
thniisnncts this fall.

Youngsters in

.small-shaped heel has gold
beads, pearls and brilliants on
tulle over gold satin. Somi

• high-heeled white satin pumpl

bons and small roses. Otiief
embroidered s a t i n s feature

feather trim at the

GOOD GROOMING takes an
importuil place on thin younr
man's agenda. He wears an
oxford button-down shirt by
Arrow.

volved, young grade schoojen
>' benefit from having a spe-

cial siea ijjuipped for reading
and hobby activities.

To encourage concentratlor
'while studying, use 0/ radio, TV

RMARTAIKE'S elegant mid-heel fashion with a. smart
tear-drop how to ornament the vamp. Favored by young
women who love little heel comfort. This and other styles
by Smartalre available at Sohwarlz Shoes at 1519 Main
Street in Rahway. Popularly priced at $8.99 and $9.99 In

black suede and black leather.

alligator have simple dress*
maker detailing In the same,
lor blending, leather shade.

Evening shoes are extrava-
_, , „ . • „ ., **\; Kant, and include antique satin*
The fall shoe collection, « U * _ f t d c s a n d f u t v(1,v(, ts A

.ood news to most of us for " " » < * * e v e n l n * p u m p Or *
two reasons. One—women like
the flattering effect of the I01111
slender toe, and we have a s iz-
able investment In this style!
shoe and would hate for them
o suddenly become dated.

The new last for fall is called

and primary srades n ,e playm* t h e G™"e [«^ " l5, " ^ ^ ' i h . - o a t of the vamp,
flute,, ocarinas, chimes. drurnsV r afe f u 'a n d fl»tler n« t 0 h c

 w , l k l n K , h o r s h a v p m f d m m
Ukuleles, suitars, violins a n d f o o t ' w l t h R l m r r o w l 0 ( ' ' n m l u" , ! ., ' •
thr Pinno. whll- cainlnc a b a s i c l 8 " ^ ' * r i d E e d u p t n e c c l 1 t P r ()f '"' l o w l u d s a n d ,' g ,
knowledge of a!! tvpes nf music . t h c v a m P ' R l v i n | ! a pince-nez squtiiTd iws. The leathers most
When they reach the upper effect,
elementary (iraries. the" t^elnl Daytime
bund and orchestra training.

ASKS WIDER ARMY ROLE
Tin- association of. the Unltedl

States Army has appealed for a
nntinnnl strategy to counteract
he Soviet Union's Inns - range||

ballistic missiles and
:round forces.

The association, whose mem-
bers are uniformed and civilian
supporters of the army, cited
Soviet military strength find
listed what it retarded as In-
adequacies in the United States
Army forces,

shoes CH»

often seen are alligator, call
and-and hrushrd suedes.

THOR BASES IN BRITAIN
London — The vice chief of

Britain's air staff says Thor In-
termediate range ballistic rock-
t bases being set up in Eng-

land for the United States-
supplied missiles are about
•eady for use Iri the event of
war.

Air Marshal Sir Edmund C.
Huddleston told touring Ameri-
can newsmen that
are "approximately ready
go" in any emergency.

and telephone should
served for non-atudy
Tsctlui way to smnw tnts is
through
between
students.

a family
Mom, Dad

im

Yes, this low price I
good-looking

ruff-n-tuff guy needi 'e

6-18

yi sturdy-mad*,
lacks-just when the
i for school and spor

Finely tailored with two flap back
pockets, zipper fi int, hook-n-eye clc*ur

They^e telloutfpriced... so
lord 'entity the dozen!

%\

SEPTEMBER
9th

Mm-love that

COOPER'S DAIRY
milk, Mom!

Children enjoy our good-
tasting milk at meals,
for snacks and poured
a-plenty on cereals. Our
customers are happy
knowing they are get-
ting the b e s t . . . in rich
vitamins and minerals
for body-building ener-
gy, Try it with choco-
late syrup or strawberry
juice, too!

ous school districts throughout
the country range from a

year for which such figures arc
available,

While costs have risen since
then, it is believed that the 60-

ratio still exists.

It's hard to believe that Lana

Phone Liberty 8-2141
Or Contact Our Routeman—

He's In Your Neighborhood

Per Pupil Costs
Show Wide Range

Expenditures per pupil In vari-

WHEN SCHOOL DAYS are
cool days, "bike" coat keeps
her warm. Eastman Kodel
and rayon, lined with East-
man Verel rile.

COOPER'S DAIRY
211 MIDDLESEX TURNPIKE, ISELIN, N . J .

All Our Milk Produced in New Jersey

BOYS'
WASH 'N WEAR
SPORT SHIRTS

• short and long sleeves

39
Incredible ™

buys
at

100 % woven and printed cottoni
. . . everyone a wash 'n wear!
More colors and patterns than you've
ever seen.. .woven plaids, stripes,
checks and morel 6-18.

r

OPBN EVtRY NIGHT TILL 9.*,.

AIR CONDITIONED KM YOV1 SHOPPINO CONVENINC!

WOODBRIDGE
St. Circle |I»dUi) Intersection of Routes 1 and 9

PERTH AMBOY
m SMITH STREET

S 91oek» Weit of Rftllnwd Station

Monday Thru Saturday » A. M. to 9 P- M,

Both Stor«i Opt* Sunday 10 A. M. to ft t, H.

EE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STOKES

PROTECT OUR CHILDREN
As the big parade back to school begins, it's time

for you, as a responsible driver, to go "on the alert".

Especially near schools, drive so that you can "stop on

a dime" . . . , and n̂ ake sure that your brakes are in
'' ' ' / • / ' ' ' ' • ' '' ' ' t ' • ' J '' I f • i* i t ' ' ' 1

shape ta let yon do just that! Keep a sharp eye out

for children crossing streets, riding bikes, chasing

balls into traffic, at play most anywhere. Wisely

count a minute gained as trifling when weighed in

the balance of a young, life lost. Drive always as if

every child on the ttreeu were your own.

SCHWARTZ
SHOES
Then To School

in

LAZY-BONES

Available In
Black-Grey-Refl
Nyloa Velvet

It pays to be fussy about

children's shoes. WE

are. That's why we sell

Laxy-Bones. We like the

way they fit, the way

they're made, the way

they wear! Lazy-Boues

are GOOD shoes!

Available In
Tan and Grey
Buck:

I

This ntMMf • sponsored ts a public service by.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
protect our children protect our children

$7.95
Larrer Sixes

$7.95 and $8.95

"DO BE CAREFUL WITH

GROWING FEET — V,3

ALWAYS ARE!"

OPEN FRIDAY

^ TUX 9 P. M.

Sewareu, New

• Accurate Records Kept of Your
Child's SUe |

• Reminder Cards Are Sent fop free
Size Check-ups

*"* Doctors' Prescriptions Carefully
Filled

Schwartz Shoes
"One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Stores?

1519 Main Street Rahway, N. J.
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Dodgers- So\ Tic i

(Continued from 8ports PfUf cci
liant game for the Pirates hold- 111115
tns the Cubs to one hit over tl.e .
six inntnc span. Johnny Mon-

o f f w n r M«rf. Thr OFIOLER H)
h;t a pair of home runs Zatkowski. rf

ver drfvr m thf «mning'Y8remfzak. 2b -. .
if:, rf bit^s loaded single: Lu^a*; p _ _

. — Borgerson.

taiznli WRR the 6ainU' 1W:;IE TTllUIOr!*. l / r H M t a Nalppa. c

hurlcr.
Thr Tigers compiPted a di.*-

astrrous season from a won-Zboya:, p
and-lnst viewpoint, with onlyGulya cf
two victories, but members of F. PMrxh ^
the t^am will not medltHto Tier. If
«bout thelr record during thr Hail'xfc To
Winter months since their final VaiiD":^'. '
n m r of the summer w*f a well J;;ra' '.'.
earned 9-5 victory over thr Ur :i- r!
Brown?. Ca;.in:o. :f

A pair of fluggfrs. John Sym-
chlk and Joe Beyer were the

from Sports Pag* Sllcnor. cf
Men»fR. If

2 Tumbull. lb
I Grace. If
0 Dumya. cf
0 Nelson. 2b
0 McCarthy, rf
0 Torchia, rf
0
0
1 -

OironCr or raw
iTO I*norr Rlt>i»rdson. Mr

2
0
1
0
0

17 3 3

LEGAL NOTICES
*>i <>

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Page'

Champions.... John Wilson, former-president and
manager in the Woodbridge Little League for nine
years, was presented with a plaque and tie pin set
by members of his team, the PBA Dodgers.... The |p

Fire and Protection Softball League is rapidly be-
coming the most popular locally with some of the
old timers enjoying themselves no end with a bat
in their hands once more.

VOTICT TO BIDDERS
N t̂ire u hereby frltrn thai Sei>d

B;5s for thf Oonstnirtlcra of Hit
Ar«

LEGAL VOTICTS

THfKRDAY, AUGUST 20.

LFGAL NOTICES

MYMENT OF AWWDjtnf « r^V*
or TFT- ITWIOK M ^ m i

on which l
v ,rr,;«i

Unor* mean » str.x-turr

annewnrr:r.ni:Helen 8ir.it h CpHT.. Burton!.Idrrrttwmrr.t.
Brown Doroti-.v Brf«r. H.nn/.rrrtlnr., .:,<! ir,f:t,rtr« ME™ acr.
TcmnE »rd Vrnrno To-,;-t. W».*n»ns. hf.'.lxwrdf »v..1 « « " : " « '
_..«« TSo"»^ri» HerNrr una flrnr-f? r*f erp.ry Wr.C
M'r ' Hf'Vri a-.l!*«r.d o! Sffllm I FEES The W.:oi'.« ?«•-
ThifflKni Hertyri .*«:i r* p»l« t!-r SffilJinf Tr.swt^

PLKAS8 TAKE SOTIC1 lh»: hT for projection drill -
0! :he Superior Coun of » * jftc «qiiar» fno'

Je'rwy In th' mutter of_:> Basra of F( lr ? y k , n ri)[11, _ 5* «,n»iT «i»t
BdumUcn 0',
Wooabr'.dFf.

5|Jfnr: _
"|So L-MH-M

^f^T)!^.
For fl»t sltns
FAT iwint^tf d |

l«r »qu»rf
, — lie sqnirr foot
_ lfc Muntr fool

of you «i» »'.w '.UuT.rt »? tff^fnnsnis MlnlRium ft* — t&M r*f '•'f
due to rwr.frs>h:p I>T TO-.I of »n In- ̂ y a n 3. EXEMPTION Thf prv-
Itm: In tho» pr«x.!s»s Ht-jn* in T l ^ o n , 0 ; y , j , »rtir>. fircr" »•• :/1

MWdi nftnij n,,, ,p,,-T ;rl a s.icn not
.„,, In v îc^r on or
imtnw or dnor of a

^̂  - Jrrwy, »f art .**! 'orl^ 2r^Ll'.C~".
bHoi epp^t* -.™: r.nmw ST thr-.r " f ? , *" I1

;o; ir.d M-vt dcMpmticns »» ihfy U 1 " ¥

»ppr»r or. :Jif Wr^xlbririw Town-
T n urid AwpsHrifr,-, Mnp, !h*

mts (v irdrd tn TOU W fh»
rp of thr <*,rt '»nd* t!fw Rim?
for taxfc find

n o u n r l n K i or

rp». nor to 1 Hen not »:
cwif aquftre fiwt of dl.̂ p'.RT

S
land Helen Smrth Upton, wife of

Saturday

p
ind theft i: » ld M«nort«l
04! Building puhlitlr opened »nd
rend «loud

Tht :nformitlon for Bidders. Spe-
riric8:ions. Form of B*.d fcnd Font
of Coaincs a»y b« obttlned TID

•UDii: 4 30 t M, TYldir. Aurust 28.
:95*> •: the Office of How«rd M»dl-
w>r,. ToTnshtp Fnirtnefr Memort**
Mvnirt™! Btrtldtnt Woodbrldw,
N J . f S » m for which w!'.! be »1OM.

T̂ .e Townihip Committee of the
^own.Oilp of Woodbrldf* rtMrres
:v,f f.tCr.: !o w»tre anv lnfonn»!ltlef
:r. or re ire; »ny or i;; bids.

No Bidder m»y witbdr»w bl» Bid
*;-r.!r. thirty d»yi iTt« the «iu»l

,^a:e of thf opening thereof
To1*! Ifnjth tn he ronstrtlfteiJ—;

3 '•'JH Llnul r>et. more or less.
B J. DOTIGAIf.

h
I-I. 8 20'

Township CTert

i County Inrroute'i Conrt
NOTICE TO CRBOITORS

Err.anue! Choper and Louli SUh!.
Eief'.irors of Lena Choper, deceased,
by direction of Elmer ». Brown.
Surrofrat* of trie County of Mlddle-

]HX. herebr fives nottyrt to the cred-
:wrs of thf s*ld Lias Choper. to,

ibnnj is their debt*, demand* and
ir.Bms against the estate of the said
! deceased, under oath of imnmtlon.
Iwlthln d i months from this dat« or
I they will be toreTer barred of any
.action therefor against the said
Executors

Dated July 27th, 1959.
EMANTJKL CHOPER,
LOUIS 6TAHL.

Joseph Up;on>
Lot i: Block 39S-Q

BtTrTORD BRQWN
land Dorotht Brown, wife oi
Buffotd Brown)
Lot 4; Block 398-D
KNBT TOUWO »nd

VHtOKA TOrVG, hl» *lf«
LOTS 1. 3. 3 J; 4: Block SM-E

THOMABINA HIRBKBT
fand Mr Herben.
of Thornasliia Herbert*
Lou 17 and 18. Block 398-H

Attormy (or PlUntlH
DATHD: AUCU5-. 13th, 19S9
I.-L. 8/»/S8

NOTICE
Sollct U hereby glTen tUM the

g trie Mle o;
rental of the premises ttrion which
It Is maintained: nor to > street rign
|Bt»ct*d by tie Biunlnlpoiiiy TIOT ti
Wnipoi«ry algnt or banners atitbor-
l d by the local Township Com-
mltte*.

ABTICLE n
SecUoB J. AtTEKATIOVS No dls-
[play sign Aall hereafter be altered,!
Irfbullt. enlarg*d. extended or re

txcept In conformity wiln,
thla »rticl*, and a permit obtilned
from the Building In-*pector foi

M ADAMSlsurh attentions
StcUon 2. The chaQflng or movible
putt of signs thai ut dKlsn«d (or
ch»nge» or th« rrpilnttni; of the
diipliy m»U«r thai) not b* deemed |
to be »lWT»ttons nithJn the mfta
ln( of thli mtlon.

following oKlln»net u wnenilwll A1T1CIE III
?." " ^ " . ' L L " ^ ^,dh.*^0oP^!S e c??0 '1 I-Nothing in this ordlnuua'was g u y p
•t a reguUr meeting Of tne

f h T f
W dlacon-•t a reguUr meeting Of tne p ^ y I ^ v a r l j ^ , ̂ OIOTH W dlacon-

»hlp Committee of the Town*hlf' J'ltmumnce of a legally existing dls-
Woodbrtdst, In toe County of Mid- ^ ^ that H not altered, rebuilt,
fflesei. y<nr Jersey held on the Wth e n l l i r g e ( , nttnifi_ „ relocated.
dsy of August, 1959.

B. J. DtWIGAU.
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE

AND
LATINO THE USE THEREOF

Garretson Levin A Deegtn, Esql.,
200 Smith Rtrwt,
Perth Amboy, N. J.,

Attorneys.
L. 7/30: tit. IS, 30/59

unless such existing sign Is In »o,|
uns&te or dangerous condition.

ARTICLE IV
1. WAIL SIGNS Ms

of Woodbridge In the County of
Middlesex, that:

ARTICLE I
Section I. PERMITS No display-
sign sh&ll here»ft«r be erected, nor
shall any sign be attached to, su-

lipended from, or supported by or on
« kulMlM «t ttmatiiM untn 1 par.
mlt for the same ha> been Issued
by the Building Inspector.

No permit for a display sign shall
be Issued until the written consent
of the owner or owners of |h« build-

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the following Municipal Bond Ordinance

d d d d f i t eding t meeting of the Town
Notice Is hereby given that the f o l o g p

was Introduced and passed on first reading at a meeting of the Town-
riifiitt r T l p <fT Oflfitd f̂ ffl Urt twanty M

Introduced and pase on f r
Corriifiittw rrjf tn> TbwnSnlp <fT

hld th IS

g

h
sriH) Corriifiittw rjf tn> TbwnSnlp <fT wuOflfitid^, U y
Mlddiesei. New Jersey, held on the IStb day of August. 1959, and that
said ordinance will be taken up. after a public hearing thereon, for
further consideration and final passage at a meeting of raid Township
Committee to be held M Its meeting room In the Memorial Municipal
Building, 1 Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the first day of
September, 1959, at 8 P. M., Eastern Daylight Saving Time, or as soon
thereafter a* said matter can be reached, at which time and place all
persons who may be Interested therein will be given an opportunity
to be henrd at said public hearing concerning the same.,

B. J. DUNIGAN. Township Clerk
AN ORDINANCE PHOVTDmO MR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A ROAD-

.WAY AND CONCRETE CURBS AND GUTTERS IN AND ALONG THE
j DUKES ROAD IN THE TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDGE. IN THE
|COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING THE AG-
GREGATE SUM OF J12.0O0.0O THERETOR. DIRECTING SPECIAL

ASSESSMENTS OF THE COST THEREOF. AND AUTHORIZING THB

of buildings shell not «wnd
more tb&n fourteen Inches outside
of the well surface. Such signs thai!
not exceed forty square fwt in area,
unless made of Incombustible rn>-
terials, proTidrd that niouldln? and
capping: may be of wood. Buch
signs shall not eitend bevond the
top or endi oi the wall surface on |
which they are placed.
Section 2, PROJECTING SIGNS Dis-
play slsns. t&swned. to, suspended
from or supponea ny a ntiiiainn or
structure so as to projec: thtwfrom
at right angle, shall not eitend
more than six feet beyom, «iv ̂ . .v.
line; provldexl that display sign not||
eitetdlng Ilfty-one inciiM high,
supported directly on marqulsee
may eittnd 10 the permissible out-
er llmlta of such raarqulnes,

A clear space of not less than ten

few sttMl tie prtrriM bttow «it-|
pirts of such signs. '
Section 3. GROUNI) SIGNS tai Dis-|
play signs shall not eicetd fifteen;
feet tn height above the ground on
which they rest.

lb) Such signs shall be located
back of the street line and building
line a distance equal to not less
than forty feet to center line o!J
street, and in no case beyond exist-
ing buildings.

(c) An open space at least two
feet high shall be maintained be-
tween the bottom of the sign and
the ground: jnovlded thai ne«s-
saty supports extending through

BoWs"oR^NOTEs"or1THE TOWN^HIp"FCm'TTNANC-|such spscT and the filling of such
! l b l U l t l iING THB SAMB. - - ]»P»»

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
WHIP OF WOODBRtDOE, IM THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, KEW
JERSEY" <not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affirma-
tively concurrlngi as follows:

latttee or «i»t« leaving
at least fifty per cent ot the space
open shall not be prohibited.

d) Such signs when more than
thirteen feet high shall be con-

j ' rsectlori'"t'."The severa'rimprovemenu described In Section 3 of thlsjstrueted of Incombustible materials,
j ordinance are hereby respectively authorised as local Improvements to
be made or acquired by the Township of Woodbridge. In tile County
of Middlesex. New Jersey. Por the said seteral improvements or pur-
poses stated in uld Section 3, there are hereby appropriated the rtspec-
ive sums of money therein stated as the appropriations made for aald
mprovements or purposes, said sums being inclusive of ill appropria-
tions heretofore made therefor and uncruntlag in the aggregate to
$12,000.00 Including the aggregate sum of WOO00 as the several down
payments for said Improvements or purposes required by law and
mote particularly described In said Section 3 and now available there-
for by virtue of provision In a budget or budgets of the Township pre-
viously adopted.

Section 2. For the financing of said Improvements or purposes and;
to m«et th* part of uid 112,000 00, appropriations not pronasd Tor by

They're specialty priced!

GIRLS' BACK-TO-SCHOOL
DRESSES 4 %

5

provided that mouldings and cap-
ping may be of wood .
Section 4. ROOF SIGNS fa) Display
signs that are pjaoed above or <up-
ported on the lop of a building or
structure shall b t d f
Incombiutibl* p
that mouldings and capping! m»;
be of wood.

(b) Such BiKn» shall be set back
at least eight feet from the edge ot
the building, and shall be not more
than eighteen feet high above that

ft d t h T

p g
be constructed of

provided

p&ft
(c)

g g
thrTOOT on racn they rest.

An open space of not lessapplication hereunder of said down payments, negotiable bonds of the . . ____ r __ _ r _ __ _ . . . . . .
Township, each to be known as "Road Assessment Bond." are hereby than six leet shall be maintained
authorized to be Issued In the principal amount of tU.MO.OO pursuant below the bottom of the. sign. ex-.
to the Local Bond Law, constituting sections 40:1-1 to 40:1.88 of the cept for.the necessary vertical «up- |
Rsvlud Stalutsa of N«w Je tuy . In aattclpUlon oi ttts littliBC* at 4ald,pan*,
bonds and to temporarily finance said Improvements or purposes, ne-j |di No roof sign shall be sup-
tollable notes of the Township In a principal amount not exceeding
»11,400,00 are hereby authorized to be Issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said Law. The maximum rate of Interest which
any of said obligations shall bear Is six per centum 16'V} per annum.

Section 3. The Improvements hereby authorized, (each of which
shall be made or undertaken In accordance iwlth the plans therefor on

ishlp Engineer and the specifications there-
te Township Clerk, which are hereby ap-

f th f i i f h ih id bli

2 DAYS
ONLY!

file In the OfflM of the To'
for on file In the Office o! . .
proved) and the several purposes for the financing of which said obli-
gations are to be Issued, the appropriation made and estimated maxi-
mum amount of money to be raised from all sources for each such
purpose, and the estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
issued for each such purpose, are respectively as follows:
IMPROVEMENT OR PURPOSE
1 a 1 Construction of the roadway' of that *
oiUoii of Dukes Road lying In the ?
ownshlp of Woodbridge aforesaid, from
irove /ireet southerly to West Innlkfl
venue to be paved with a bituminous
avemeiu together with concrete curbs
iid gutters to be constructed on the
westerly sue of said street of that portion
ylng In Woodbridge, that all neces»ary
«wer, water and gw laterals be Installed
'rotn the mains to points beyond the
:urb line. ,„

tfll guaranteed washable! A terrific assortment^,.
blouse and jumper dresses, jacket-dresses,
•hirtwaists, barrel-style sVirts... many with adorable
bows, fancy lace trims! Hurry in,,. choose from
eokif d plaids, solids, tweeds and more! Sizes 7-14.

iSHSKS-

The excess of the appropriation made for each such purpose over
;he utln«te4 mwtlmttm amount of bonds or notes to be Issues tnete-
'or, as above stated, is the amount of the said down payment for said
purpose, apd the works or Improvements hereby authorized In or with
•espect to she street or portions of streets or other places described In
:he above sub-paragraph shall be undertaken and carried on as and

dull constitute a separate local improveoient made In and by the
[jrSwnsbtp. - '

Section 4. The following matters are hereby determined, declared

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Circle tlselto) Intersection or Routes 1 and 9

PERTH AMBOY
. . . 3«5 SMITH 8TKEKT

S Blocks West of Kailruad Station

Monday Thru Saturday » A. M. to 8 P. I t .

Both Stores Open Sunday 10 A. M. to 6 ?. M.

FREE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES

111
l

112,000.00
m

111,400.00

la) The aald purposes described In Section 3 of this ordinance me
not current expenses and are each a property or Improvement which
the Township may lawfully acquire or mait u a local Improvement.

tb) The average period of usefulness of said purpose*, within the
limitations of sections 40:1-34 to 40:1-26 of said Local Bond Law and
according to the Reasonable life thereof and taking Into consideration
the respective amounts of the said obligations to be Issued for the sever
al purposes, Is forty (40) years.

tc) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law hat been
duly made utf filed In the office of the Townablp Clerk and a complete
esecuted'orlglnai thereof has been filed In the office of tht Director ot
'he Division of Local Government of the State of New Jersey, and such
itatement shows that the gross debt of the Township as defined tn
section 40:1-76 of aald Law Is Increased by this ordinance by I12.000.0C
and the Issuance of the said obligations authorized by this ordinance U
permitted by the eiceptlou contained In subsection (d) of section 46:1-16
of laid Law to the debt limitations prescribed by said La*.

id! The following Items, as defined and authorized by section 40:1
55 of said Law, are and shall be charged as u part of the cost of tald
several purposes to be ftmiijced by the Issuance of uald obligations: (i;
not eiceedlng $100.00 on account of the cost of Issuance of said obllga
tloiis; uud (2) not exceeding 1620 00 on account of engineering and
tnspMtion coiU and legal expensei; and (1) not exceeding I4M.O0 oi
account of Interest on obligations to finance such cost during the perloi
permitted by wild uectlon.

(e) Nothing will be contributed by the Township at large to pay
nuui of the cost of any of said Improvements or purposes, and thi
estimated amount of the special HSkes&ments to be levied on propert.
epeclully benefited by each of said Improvements Is the total amount o.
tiie appropriation hereby made for suen Improvement, and the numbei
of annual Installments In which all such wecl&l useesemtnts may be
paid Is ten (lb).

Beotlou 5. The cost of each such Ideal Improvement, to the »iteti
of the amount of the appropriation hereby made therefor, shall be pali
by special assessments which shall be levied In' accordance, with lav oi
property especially benefited thereby, u> nearly as m»y be \u pruponloi
to and not In excess of the peculiar benefit, advantage or lucreuw U
vulue which the respective lots mid purcila of reul eoluU shall be detinm
Ui receive by reason of said local improvement. The owuer of any Ian
upua which anv euch asse&ameut Khali hove been made may P»y eucl
ataetiment in the numnor of equal annual lnalulluieuU Iiercluab6v« da
tenntned, all at may be provided In accordance with law and with legs!
Interest on the unpaid balance of the

Section a. The full faith and credit of th« Town&hlp Me hereb.
pledged to the punctual payment ot the principal' of and lnterent orv ttn
said obligations authorized by this ordinance. Bald ublUmluni wall b
U t l l 4 l b l U t l l the TowB»Wp, »od t̂he Townihlp

ARTICLE VII
Section 1. VIOLATIONS AND PEN-
ALTIES Any perwu, owner, lesttee,

erector, contractor ot agent
who vloltiU'fi or who perniltH, takes
imrt ur uutstb In mo violation of
[tuiy provision of this Ordinance
shall upon loiivii-linu, for each and
every violation thereof, and for
.tid every I'iuiullou theriof, and tut

each aud every day that «uch viola-
linn continues be sublect to a floe
of not more thai) TWO Hundred
11200.00) Dollars or be nublecl to

ofillgaW'««e?Tevy"'a<r valorein"t»x«s"upon'«it tltf Uxabie ptoyertrka lmt̂ «m>nrto» D f i H H M »*
• • - - • •• • • • t x p s e d l n g K l n e t y I M ) d a y s , or p a t h

HUGH B
within the Township for the payment of said ulHlgattons and lnUrw
h i h U t l f

p p y
thtreun without UuxtMtlaU 'of rate ui auiuait,

Section 7. ThU ordinance shall e
f

tak
ina

Section 7. ThU ordinance hal e, effect twenty (20) days alt«i
the first publication thereof after final passage, »» protlded by aajr
Local Bond Law,

HUOH H QUIOUEY, Gommltte«in»n-at-Lu|i
Atuat: B. J. DUNIOAN. Township Clerk

lo be advwtiwd In The Imlepou(kht-U»dcr on Aunust W, lHt. with
Nutlre of Public Hearing for final adoption on 6«ptW>ber 1. '»»

I.-L. I/M/J*

iorkd by or braced to wooden
jearrts or other wood construction:
if a building or structure over forty •
'eet In height.
Section S. PYLON 8IGN8 (a) No
lylon sign shall be erected which

exceeds 128 square feet In area or
which'exceeds 40 feet In-height!
above the ground or adjacent curb;
lerel.

(b) No pylon sign shalt be erect-.
A on the roof of any building ot

{any structure other than Its own
lupports. No part of such sign shall
roject or extend over a public

street or public place.
Section 6. LOCATION No display
sign sh»}l be K> placed u to ob-
struct or Interfere with a required
doorway or other required means ot
egress or adjoining property.
Section 7. STABILITY Display signs
shall be so constructed that they
will withstand a wind pressure of
at least thirty-pounds per square
foot of surface, and will be other-
wl« structurally safe, aad shall be
(•curtly. aaohoted « otherwise
asttned, suspended or supported

that they will not be » menace to
persons or property.
Section 8. ILLUMINATION DUplay
signs Illuminated by electrlpty or
equipped In any way with etectric
devices or appliances, sha:i con-:
tarm, with raipeet to wiring and
appliances to the provisions ot the;
National Board of Fire Underwriters,!
,nd a certificate of inspection shall

be required.
Section 9. GROUNDING Adequate
provisions shall be made for ground-1
.ng metallic parts of roof signs ex-
posed to lightning !

ARTICLE VI
Section 1. PEDE8THIAN AND VL-
HICLE ADVERTISING la) No per-,
Bcjp shall bear, wear or carry upon
any public street or sldewalt any)
advertising banner, flag, board, sign.!
transparent advertising paiapher-!
null a or advertising wnuriiij; apparelj|
or other device whatsoever of rdore
than 2 square feet In size for the
purpose of advertising, publishing,
announcing or calling attention to
any goods, wares.

ur aal?t
meicha&IUse

ur to any
hplace of buainpto. or to any show,]

exhibition, entertainment or event.
|b) No person shall operate or

park on any street any vehicle for
the purpose of displaying advertis-
ing; provided however that the
Building Inspector may Issue tem-
porary permits for such advertising
display 011 vehicles for public, char-

beuevuleut aud religious

Cotnmlttacmao-at-Large
Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
|Tuwiishlp Clerk

To be advertised as adopted in
Independent Leadar on 20th day of-j

1958
I.-L. 8/20/JS

N

Route No », «k Mile from turnpike F.i:i

\ardi from Eiit 12S — Garden SUtf P»r. , ,

DAILY 9:30 A. M. to 10 P. M.

SUNDAY 9:30 A. M. to 9 P M.

j iniunjCHOOL SPECIALS
GIRLS' REG. 3 » GIRLS' REG.
BACK-TO-SCHOOL PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

DRESSESJUMPERS

Our greatest collection of
fine quality dresses for
school opening in year*.
cnoo«e from »oUd« with
plaid »nd check combina-
tions with matching w t t

bag. Borne long torso
stylN. Assorted colora.
Sizes 3-«x.

BOYS' REG. 398
BLUE BELL

FLANNEL SLACKS

Beautiful rayon

gabardine Jumper

with gored skirt,

uniform blouw.'.

short or long

sleeve's. Sizes 7-14,

BOYS' REG.
ZIP-OFF HOOD

JACKETS

4 Swing pockeU

Ivy styling

Zipper fly

Prc-cuffed

Rayon-acetate

Sizes 6-16

3-pc. fflp-dff h0o<)'

Knit collar

Hacked pockets

Red. charcoal, navy

Sizes 6-16

LADIES' REG. 2 * LADIES' REG

CORDUROY

SLACKS S

You'll be -At ease with the
lops in corduroy tapered
slack*. So casual, so smart
you can wear them all
through fall and winter.
Ideal for indoor lounging
or outdoor spoil*.
22-30.

Brushed wool t ad mohair
takes over the pull-on for a
frosted, furry look. Charcoal,
red, blue or white. Sizes
34-10.

SIMM' \Ml V\\ m i \\ \\<
OPEN A "2 GUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT


